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Congress Due To OK 
Tax Cut In Few Days

WASHiNUl’UN (Ah') — 
Congress is virtually certain 
to am rove a tax cut of at 
least 121 billion within two or 
three weeks, but the final 
version could differ sharply 
from the bill passed by the 
House.

Several senators are 
pointing to the high unem
ployment rate and urging a 
tax cut in the range of $26 
billion to $35 billion, c(»n- 
pared with the $21.3 billion 
approved by the House. The 
Senate Finance Committee 
resumes hearings on the tax 
cut today.

HELP THE POOR
Sen. Hubert H. Humprhey, 

D-Minn., said Sunday on 
CBS’ “ Face the Nation”  that 
he hopes action can be

completed on the tax cut by 
the start of the scheduTed 
Easter recess on March 21. If 
action hasn’t been completed 
by then, there should be no 
recess, Humphrey said.

Some conservatives are 
using the Ford ad
m inistration’s argum ent 
that the House tax cut plan 
aims com paratively too 
much tax relief for families 
making under $10,000 a year. 
They say any tax cut 
designed to fight recession 
must provide more relief to 
families in the $10,000-to- 
$40,000 range — the families 
that would spend their 
rebate checks on cars and 
appliances to stimulate Die 
economy.

The House-passed bill pro

vides a $200 maximum on 
1974-tax rebates, which 
graduallv diminish in higher 
tax brackets. In addition, the 
bill would reduce 1975 taxes 
through lower withhdding 
rates.

Ford’s proposed rebate 
would be a flat 12 per cent 
with a ceiling of $1,000, which 
would be reached by tax
payers in the $40,000-plus 
bracket of adjusted gross 
income.

MOST GOOD '
Sen. Russell B. Long, 

chairman of the tax-writing 
F in a n c e  c o m m it t e e ,  
challenges the whole concept 
of rebates. Instead of 
mailing out tax rebates to 
almost eveiyone, it might be 
better to concentrate the

money where it would do the 
most good. Long argues.

The Louisiana Democrat 
suggests that instead of 
spending $B.l billion for 
rk>ates, the government 
should ^ovide a u x  credit of 
5 or 10 per cent to families 
that buy luxnes or new cars.

Such a m ove would 
provide dramatic aid to two 
of the nation’s most 
depressed industries, and 
the effect could be a quick 
shot-in-the-arm for the entire 
economy. Long says.

Ford has proposed a $16- 
billion tax cut and has not 
stated whether he would 
accept a bigger one. 
P res id en tia l A ss istan t 
Donald H. Rumsfeld, ap
pearing Sunday on NBCs

“ Meet the Press,”  also 
declined to speculate on 
whether Ford would approve 
a larger tax cut. Ford would 
have to weigh the size of the 
cut against any actions taken 
by Congress toward con
trolling federal spending, 
Rumsfeld said.

How quickly the bill is 
passed and the effects felt by 
American businesses and 
families likely will depend on 
how persistent congressional 
liberals will be in their effort 
to take away a tax break 
enj<^ed by the oil com
panies.

When the House passed the 
tax cut, it attached an 
amendment repealing the oil 
d e p le t io n  a l lo w a n c e  
retroactive to Jan. 1.
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WOODCARVER, WOODCARVER, SPARE THAT TREE! — Youngster stands on 
shoulders of his friends to get a close-up look at a face carved in a tree in an Essen, 
West Germany park. Authorities say mey are still locking for the unknown artist, 
whose carvings decorate many tree trunks in the area and cause many trees to die.

CIA Plotted With Mafia 
Hoods To Murder Castro?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford wants a 
Senate committee rather 
than the Rockefeller Com
mission to investigate 
allegations of CIA in
volvem ent in plots to 
assassinate foreign leaders, 
his chief spokesman said 
today.

KENNEDY LINK
Press Secretary Ron 

Nessen acknowledged that 
such an inquiry would be 
outside the mandate of the 
F ord -em p a h eled  c o m 
mission headed by Vice 
President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, which is in
vestigating allegations of 
domestic spying by the CIA.

Nessen’s comments to 
newsmen came in the face of 
published reports that two 
former aides to Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy say Kennedy 
told them he blocked a CIA 
plan to use the Mafia to 
assassinate Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro.

Meanwhile, in the Senate, 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee members recom
mended confirmation of 
Nathaniel Davis to be 
assistant secretary of statp

for African affairs and 
Harry W. Shlaudeman to be 
ambassador to Venezuela, 
despite opposition based on 
their involvement in covert 
CIA activities in Chile.

Referring to the Senate 
committee headed by Sen. 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
Nessen said “ It certainly 
would be appropriate for the 
Church investigation”  to 
look into a lleg^  CIA in
volvem ent in foreign 
assassination plots.

REFUSES
Later, responding to 

another question, N^sen 
said Ford “ anticipates the 
Church investigation will get 
into some of these areas.”

Nessen refused to discuss 
a report in the New York 
'Times about the alleged plot 
against Castro.

Nessen also refused to dis
cuss any other allegations of 
CIA links to assassination 
plots. “ I’m not going to say 
anything about that,”  he 
respondkl repeatedly.

When asked F ord ’s 
position on assassination 
plots, Nessen first responded 
“ I’m just not going to talk 
about it.”  Later, though, he

Bill Making It Crime 
To Sell Or Buy Babies

AUSTIN (AP) — Senators

Kissed 29-0 and sent to the 
ouse today a bill making it 

a crime to sell or purchase 
babies.

Sen. Ray Farabee, D- 
Wichita Falls, the sponsor, 
said the new Penal C(xie 
passed in 1973 omitted such 
sales in its list of crimes.

He told of a case in Wichita 
Falls in which a woman 
offered her baby for sale for 
$5,000.

Also passing the Senate, 
28-1, was a bill that would 
include Texas in the Inter
state Mining Compact with 
15 other states. Sen. Roy 
Harrington, D-Port Arthur, 
said me commission ex
changes information and 
i^ a s  on strip mining.

Senators quit abruptly for 
the weekend Thursday in the

midst of a protest by Sen. 
Walter Mengden against a 
proposed rule to allow 
House-Soiate committees 
considering constitutional 
changes to do more than 
merely adjust the differ- 
m ces in the two houses’ 
separate versions.

“ I favor a people’s con
vention to rewrite the con
stitution and by defeating 
this amendment to the joint 
rules we could bring about a 
people’s convention,”  said 
Mengden, R-Houston.

'The House needed to vote 
for the second and final time 
on a bill to let voters say at 
the November 1976 election 
whether they favor Daylight 
Savings Time.

The vote presum ably 
would influence the 1977 
legislature.

cited a statement by White 
House aide Donald Rumsfeld 
in a Sunday interview that 
Ford’s intention “ is that it 
not happen during his 
presidency.”

Committee approval of 
Davis and Shlaudeman for 
diplomatic appointment* 
came despite opposition 
from the C(iuncil of Foreign 
Ministers of the Organ
ization of African Unity and 
from Congress’ black 
caucus.

Davis was ambassador to 
C!hile in 1971 to 1973 and 
Shlaudeman deputy chief of 
mission from 1969 to 1973 
during events leading up to 
the overthrow of President 
Salvador AUende.

P r e s id e n t  F o r d  
acknowledged last Sep
tember that the CIA had 
granted assistance to oppo
sition groups and news 
media in Chile to preserve 
political opposition to the 
Marxist Allende regime.

The two former Kennedy 
aides, Adam Walinsky and 
Peter Edelman, told the 
Times about the Castro plot 
in an off-the-record in
terview in 1973, the 
newspaper said in today’s 
editions. Last week the two 
gave theTimes permission to 
attribute the s to ^  to them, 
the newspaper said.

In another report Sunday, 
Time magazine said the CIA 
plotted with Mafia h(xxls to 
kill Castro, the late Rafael 
Trujillo of the Dominican 
Republic, and the late 
Francois Duvalier of Haiti.

Previous reports have 
linked the CIA to plots 
against Castro and Trujillo, 
l^ j i l l o  ruled his Caribbean 
island nation for 31 years 
until he was slain in 1961.

Time said reliable sources 
reported the CIA enlisted the 
Mafia in vain attempts to 
poison, shoot or blow up 
Castro with explosives 
before and after the abortive 
Bay of Pigs invasion. The 
gan gsters  c o o p e r a te d  
because Castro had seized 
their lucrative gambling ca
sinos in Havana, Time said.

Former Costa Rican presi
dent Jose Figueres, in a 
taped interview televised 
Sunday in Mexico City, said 
he had aided the CIA in the 
(dot to overthrow Trujillo.

The World 
At-A-Glance
(CHICAGO (AP) — Two Chicago scientists say 

there is little convincing evidence that daily doses df 
Vitamin C have any effect on the frequency or 
severity of the common cold. But Dr. Linus Pauling, 
a Nobel laureate in chemistiw and leading advocate 
of high doses of Vitamin C for treating colds, says 
the pair has not looked at all the evidence. The 
Chicago scientists. Dr. Michael H.M. Dykes and Dr. 
Paul Meier, reviewed studies of Vitamin C in the 
March 10 issue of the American Medical 
Association’s journal and reported that until 
Vitamin C is proved to have real value in cold 
prevention “ we cannot advocate its unrestricted 
use for such purposes.”  However, Pauling said the 
pair failed to interpret some data properly and 
failed to consider some studies that presented 
Vitamin C favorably.

SALTSHAKER
DEATHS

CHICAGO (AP) — A woman cleaning out her late 
mother’s apartment inadvertently passed along to 
neighbors the apparent cause of her mother’s 
death: a saltshaker full of poison.

’Three persons — including the mother — died 
from sodium nitrite poisoning, Chicago health of- 
hcials say. Initially all were thought to have suf- 
f o ^  heart attacks because the symptoms are 
similar.

It was not until seven other persons became ill 
that sodium nitrite poisoning was suspected, 
hospital authorities said Sunday.

Two men in their 70s remain in critical condition.
The chemical, which blocks oxygen from the 

blood, can kill within 30 minutes when consumed in 
sufficient quantities. Health officials said the sal
tshaker came from the apartment of Mae Edwards, 
48, who died Feb. 7 from what was first diagnosed as 
a heart attadc.

After her death her daughter, Bobbie Denson, 29, 
was cleaning out the four-room apartment with two 
friends when they discovered a mysterious white 
substance in a glass jar.

“ I tasted it and couldn’t figure out what it was. It 
tasted like salt but looked like sugar,”  Mrs. Denson 
said Sunday. “ I was more interest^ in the glass 
because I thought it would be good for cocktails. So I 
threw the other stuff out.”

The jar apparently contained sodium nitrite. So 
did a plastic yellow-and-white saltshaker one of 
Mrs. Denson’s friends, Gregory Smith, took to the 
rooming house of Jeanette Hoy across the street.

On March 2, Mrs. Hoy, 40, fbced chicken and 
potatoes for herself. She died a short time later, said 
Smith, a frequent visitor to the rooming house.

Last Wednesday, three elderly men who lived in 
the rooming house suffered mim symptoms of 
sodium nitrite p en n in g  after eating oatmeal. 
Smith said.

One, Joseph Klein, 70, was dead on arrival at St. 
Bernard’s Hospital. The others — Frank Budnick, 
79, and George Yokavich, 72 — are under intensive 
care.

The saltshaker still was not suspect. Hospital 
officials said all the victims pad difficulty 
txieathing, weakness, poor circulation and low bl(xxl 
pressure — sympteuns of heart attack as well as 
s^ium  nitrite poisoning.

Finally, last Friday, Smith fixed a breakfast of 
bacon and eggs, sprinkled with the substance from 
the saltshaker.

A short time later, five more persons including 
Smith were taken to the hospital with similar 
tdlments. It was then that poisoning was suspected.

“ It doesn’t seem right, ft just doesn’t seem real,”  
Smith said from his hospital bed. “ You don’t worry 
about what comes fr(m\ a saltshaker.”

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
DRIFTED SHUT — Blowing snow lust barely obeyisd the stern warning of this stop 
sign at what is usually the intersection of Sugar River and Valley Roads southwest of 
Verona, Wis.

WINGS TO TURKEY

Kissinger Believes 
Agreement Possible

JERUSALEM (AP) — 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger said today that 
sdter his first round of talks 
with President Anwar Sadat 
of Egypt, President Hafez 
Assaa ^  Syria and Israeli 
leaders, he still believes a 
new  I s r a e l i -E g y p t ia n  
agreement is possible.

‘HOT ISSUE’
Kissinger then took a 

break from the Arab-Isradi 
crisis and flew off to Turkey 
for talks on another political 
flashpoint: Cyprus. In 
Nicosia, Cyprus President 
A r c h b is h o p  M a k a r io s  
declared he wants “ the full 
involvement" of the United 
Nations in efforts to settle
leCypr 
In JeJerusalem, Kissinger 

told newsmen after a two- 
hour session Sunday n i^ t  
and four hours today with 
Premier Yitzhak Rabin and 
his negotiating team, “ I 
cam e here because I 
believed an agreement was 
possible. I have no reason to 
change my view.”

Asked whether he still 
rated chances o f an 
agreement at 50-50, his 
assessment after his ex
ploratory talks last month, 
he replied: “ I don’t want to 
be in a position in which 
every day I have to give an 
assessment and percentage 
figure, because we will be in 
a hopeless trap after a while.

“ We are at the beginning 
of a process of negotiation 
which is complicated and 
which will take some time. 
We are engaged here in 
elements that might bring a 
possible Agreement.

“ We’re doing so with great 
care. We’ve done so in a very 
friendly, comradelv and 
very positive atmosphere.”

Kissinger said he had not 
committed himself to any 
target date for an agreement 
or abandoning his effort, 
adding: “ It is an agreement 
of some importance if it is 
achieved, and it has to be 
done with great care.”

'Snitch'
Beaten

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 
County jail inmate who 
testified against a fellow 
inmate in a Little Rock, 
Ark., trial was hospitalized 
Sunoay for a beating he 
received from fellow in
mates.

Prisoner Gene Hackett 
said he was called a “ snitch”  
and at least 12 inmates 
started beating, pounding 
and kicking him when he was 
returned to the jail here. An 
investigation is underway.

Hackett, 50, testified that 
fdlow inmate Paul Edward 
Johnson had told him he 
smothered form er LTV 
executive Dan Burney. 
Johnson is on trial for car 
theft related to Burney’s 
disappearance.

Several months after las 
disappearance, Burney’s 
body was found. But 
authorities could not 
determine the cause of 
death, which is necessary for 
a homicide ruling.

WOODROW BEAN URGES SPEEDY RELEASE OF TEA INTERNAL AUDIT

$8 M illio n  Scantdal M a y  Exis t
DALLAS (AP) — State 

Board of Education member 
Woodrow Bean said today an 
$8 million scandal may exist 
in the Texas Education 
Agency.

CLOSED DOORS 
Bean called for immediate 

public disclosure of an in
ternal audit of the agency’s 
operations regarding a 
f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
guaranteed student loan pro
gram.

i

“ I heard about it (scandal) 
at the state school board 
meeting Saturday but I 
didn’ t have enough to goon,”  
Bean said from liis El Paso 
home. “ I got it from an 
excellent source. An ex
cellent source. This 
ultimatelv will be the 
responsibility of the board. I 
want this audit turned over 
to the attorney general and 
then made public at once. 
'This business of operating

behind closed doors has got 
to come to a stop.”

Bean said, “ There may be 
more than' $8 million in
volved. We don’ t want 
another 9iarpstown stock 
fraud scandal on our hands, 
particularly if we can avoid 
it by acting now.”

Bean said he made his re
quest for disclosure of the 
audit to Marlin Brockette. 
state com m isioner of 
education; and State School

Board (A irm an  Joe K. 
Butler of Houston.

HOLDING UP
The TEA said last week it 

was holding up the report 
until Atty. Gen. John Hill 
decides if the report is 
subject to disclosure under 
theTexas Open Records Act.

The Dalliu Morning News 
said the audit reportedly 
deals with the guaranteed 
student loan program in 
private schools in Texas

which, at least in theory, are 
regulated by the state.

Bean said some 
proprietary schools in Texas 
already are under in
vestigation by the FBI and 
the Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
(HEW).

Although he said he knows 
nothing about the in
vestigation. Bean said that 
as a memiser of the State 
Board of Ekhication, he is

demanding that the audit 
report be ^ l is h e d  publicly.

Bean is a lawyer and 
former El Paso County

 ̂ ^  TEA report, which 
was sent to Brockette on 
Feb. 18, reportedly details a 
laxity in TEA’S enforcement 
of the state’
Schoid Act,
South Texas,______  ___

On the federal level, the in
vestigation centers on the 
extent to which HEW of-

Am erican and Israeli 
officials said a marathon 
shuttle appeared in prospect 
for the secretary of state.

Kissinger’s already dif
ficult mediation was being 
hampered by the Syrian 
demand that any agreement 
between Israel and Egypt 
include the prom ise of 
Israeli withdrawals on the 
(}olan Heights and along the 
Jordan River. An official of 
the Israeli foreign ministry 
said his government simply 
was not interested in linking 
the negotiations for a wit)? 
drawal on the Egyptian fronthe Egyptian fn 

rian £m ands.

ficials in the Dallas regional 
o ffice  were lax in en
forcem ent of federal 
regulations in connection 
with tuition refunds at tlie 
private, mostly busincM- 
oriented schools.

A number o f federal 
employes in the Dallas 
regional o ffice  of the 
Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program have been fired 
since the HEW probe began 
more than a month ago.

with Ute Svriar 
U.S. officials seemed more 

concerned with the chilly 
r e c ^ io n  given Kissinger 
during his stopover in Syria 
Sunday tlian with Saciat’s 
sober assessment Uiat “ we 
shall be having a very tough 
round.”

AAore Taxpayers 
Filing Early

DALLAS (AP) — North 
Texans are speeding up their 
income tax returns this year 
in hopes of getting some 
money back faster.

Em ilio Biondi, Dallas 
district Internal Revenue 
Service infonnation officers, 
said 830,585 of the expected 
1,900,000 for North Texas 
have been filed at weekend, 
an eight per cent increase so 
far

Director Of 
'Giant' Dies

LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) 
— (George Stevens, 70, 
director a  “ A Place in the 
Sun,”  “ Shane,”  “ Giant”  and 
other films, died Saturday, 
apparently of a lieart attack. 
He made movies over a 30- 
year period in varying styles 
from the slapstick comedy of 
Laurel and Hardy to epics 
such as “ Shane.”

I  WINDY I
Prediction of In- ij:; 

creasing winds again g; 
S  Tnesday. A little 

warmer on Tuesday and 
si continued clear to 

partly cloudy. High 
today In the mid Ms, low t;!; 
tonight in the upper 3to 
and high on Tuesday. 
ucarTt.
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 10, 1975 Students In 
State Meet

Big Spring High’s 
V oca tion a l Industria l 
Cooperative Association 
students qualified six youths 
to compete in the VICA state 
com petition when they 
placed in the meet at Abilene

Wild Weather 
Rakes El Paso

Saturday.
In electrical appliance

\
V

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
A HF.l.PlNG HAND — President Ford gives television personalilty Barbara Walters 
a helping hand as she slips while stepping onto the stage Sunday night during an 
awards presentation for participants in the Special Olympics, the internatioiwl sports 
progratn for the mentally retarted, at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts in Washington. Earlier Ford Attended Barbra Streisand’s live television special 
at the Kennedy Center.

repair. Big Spring made a 
clean sweep of the division 
with Mark Hedges winning 
first; Kevin Reynolds, 
second; and Oscar Cadena, 
third. E. Y. Buckner is their 
instructor.

Morris Dewberry had one 
ICT student, Larry Swaf
ford, place first in skill speed 
in wheel alignment. Ronny 
Shultz placed second in the 
chef’s contest, cooking a 
turkey, pie and salad. These 
two will go to state along 
with the entry on selective 
jobs prepared by Ervin Paul.

Two youths who placed 
high, but just short of going 
to state were Ricky Gamble 

and Warren Deanwho placed 
fourth in motor mechanics 
and meat cutting, respec
tively. Other entrants in
cluded Danny Lewis, auto 
mechanic; Mark Fort, TV 
repair and Pat Buske, 
macninist.

By The Associated Press
Violent winds which in

flicted injuries and property 
damage in some localities 
died down and skies cleared 
today in the wake of Texas’ 
latest siege of storms.

After a brief respite, how
ever, more unsettled 
weather was forecast by
tonight or Tuesday.

/ifth

(Photo By Danny Valdes)
MARCY’S WINNERS — Mary Ellen Roberts, a fifth 
grader, daughter of Maj. and Mrs. Heyward B. 
Roberts Jr., of 30 Albrook, energed as the winner in the 
recent spelling bee at Marcy Elementary School. 
Alternate was fifth grader John Mullins, son of Lt. and 
Mrs. Michael Mullins of 106 B Gunter Circle. Mary 
Ellen, who became eligible for Thursday’s County Bee 
at Howard College, spelled the word “ orange”  to win' 
after successfully fielding "ointment.”

New Pacemaker 
For Dallas Fern

Many Car Dealers Report 
Sharp Decline In Sales

MISHAPS

DETROIT (AP) — A week 
after the auto industry’s 
cash rebate programs en
ded, many car dealers report 
a sharp drop in sales. And 
some fear the traditional 
spring upturn won’t arrive 
this year.

“ It’s been damn slow since 
last Saturday (March D ,”  
said F.M. Constantin Jr., a 
Pittsburgh Dodge dealer. 
“ People seem to have quit 
coming around, and we are 
ordering cars from the 
factory only on a basis of 
need — here and there.”

FORECASTS
Sam Breault, sales 

manager for a Chrysler- 
Plymouth agency in 
Baltimore, said: “ We are 
kind of holding our own. and 
some dealers here say their 
showroom traffic has died
off completely”  

Buffalo. N.Y., Lincoln- 
Mercury dealer Richard 
Echtenkamp said. Tt was 
the consensus of a local 
association meeting that 
sales in this area are now 
down”

The dealers’ comments 
confirm gloomy forecasts by 
auto company analysts that 
sales, alreacty depressed for 
18 months, w(xild fall even 
more in the post-rebate 
period.

The four m ajor 
automakers had offered 
rebates of up to $600 until 
Feb. 28 to spark interest in 
purchasing cars.

The co.'.ll> and short-lived 
strategy ixiosted sales of 
models carrying the special 
discounts but did not 
generate interest in other 
lines as the firms had hoped.

REBATE PLANS
The companies are now 

concerned that the rebate 
plans may have taken away 
sales from the spring months 
by enticing buyers who 
would have waited until 
March, April or May to visit 
their dealers.

Victor Warrington, a 
Topeka. Kan . Oldsmobile 
^ a ler , suggested another 
problem that may be
keeping customers away:

“ I am afraid that a lot of
buyers are hesitating to buy 
now because they think there 
is going to be another rebate 
program. Like one of my 
customers who wants to buy 
a Cutlass. He thinks that if

the factory did it once it will 
doit again.”

As a result, several 
dealers are offering their 
own rebates to stimulate 
sales. In the Cleveland area, 
154 Ford dealers are giving 
$300 rebates on the midsize 
Elite, and a GM dealer in the 
Pittsburgh area is offering 
$300 r^ates on full-size 
Chevrolets.

“ We can’ t wait for 
anybody else to do this for 
us.”  said Herb Worthy, sales 
manager of the Chevrolet 
agency in McKeesport, Pa.

Industry analysts expect a 
sales lull in March, when 
warm weather and income 
tax refund checks normally 
kick off a midyear sales 
upturn.

PLANTS TO OPEN 
Another lull during the in

dustry’s worst slump since 
World War II coula mean 
more worker lavoffs as 
companies cut production in 
line with declining sales.

Because of the sales gains 
from the rebates, the com 
panies are boosting 
production modestly this 
month and will have more 
plants open and more people 
on the job this week than at 
any time this year.

Even so. 215,000 of the in
dustry’s 683,000 workers 
remain on layoff, and 
production is expected to hit 
a 14-year low for March.

The companies have given 
no indication that they might 
revive their rebate 
p r o g r a m s , a lth o u g h  
Chrysler is offering a modest 
form of its plan this month 
because of a large backlog of 
still unsold 1974 models.

H ig h -ra n k in g  a u to  
executives have refused to 
discuss the impact of the 
rebates in detail, but middle- 
level sources say the costly 
plans did not stimulate sales 
enough to justify  con 
tinuation.

The makers will not say 
what the rebates cost them, 
but estimates put the tab at 
betweeen $1(X) million and 
$150 million. General Motors 
is believed to have paid out 
around $41 million and Ford 
Motor Co. an estimated $43 
million.

LOST MONEY 
“ When you figure that we 

lost money on each piece we 
sold with a rebate, you con-

Inidia Largest Foreign 
Buyer Of U.S. Wheat

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
India has emerged as the 
largest foreign buyer of U.S. 
wheat this season with or
ders which could exceed five 
million metric tons at an 
estimated cost of more than 
$760 million, a trade analyst 
in the Agriculture D e
partment said today.

ximmercial buyer of U.S. 
vheat in the fiscal year 
Arhich will end June 30.

The Big Spring 
Herald

The Indian wheat orders, 
mostly for cash, are the 
largest since that country 
received huge ciuantities of 
U.S. grain as ai(l in the mid- 
1960s. Unlike the present 
com m ercial sales, the 
earlier shipments were fi
nanced through long-term 
soft credit arrangements.

John B. Parker Jr. of the 
Agriculture Department’s 
Economic Research Service 
said India’s recent pur
chases were undertaken 
because of “ the realities o f /  
sha^ly reduced 1974-75 food 
grain crop and precarious 
stock position”  in its own 
reserves

Thus, Parker said in a 
report published by.^ the 
dep artm en t’ s F o re ig n  
^ricultural Service, India 
■vtll be the largest foreign

;j: Open until 6:30 p.m.
Cj^ondays throughFridays::: 

Open Sundays Until $  
1$ 10:00 a.m. i:|

elude it’s not a paying 
proposition that you want to 
continue,”  said one company 
official.

Analvsts sav the r^ ates 
acomplished one main ob
jective — they helped the 
com panies reduce huge 
inventories of mostly small 
models so the firms could 
increase production and get 
people back on the job.

1200 US 87: Margaret 
Silvia Marquez, 1001 NW 2 
and Manuel’s Barber Shop; 
2:13 p.m. Saturday.

Bowl-A-Rama parking lot; 
Benjamin R. Gomez, 3215 
Auburn, (Charles Campbell 
Jr., 1506 E. Cherokee: 12:39 
a.m. Sunday.

300 N. Benton: Vehicle 
belonging to Pollard 
Chevrolet, 1502 E. 4th and 
vehicle that left the scene: 
1:19a.m. Monday.

W. 7th and Bell: Charles 
Eldridge Johnson, 210 Circle 
Drive, Patricia Ann White, 
902 San Antonio: 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

DALLAS (AP) — A 27- 
veai old Dallas woman will 
become the first patient in 
Texas and among the first 60 
in the country to receive a 
n e w ly  d e v e lo p e d  
pacemaker.

Still in experim ental 
stages, the new pacemaker 
helps patients control 
urinary functions.

The device has been used 
most successfully on those
who have been paralvzed 
from the waist down from
iether spinal injury or birth 
defects. It has bi^n used also 
on a few patients with poor 
bladder control.

Melody Schneer is hoping 
the pacemaker will end 
painful bouts with urinary 
tract infections she has 
coped with for five years.

The operation will be done 
at Baylor University 
Medical Center this month. 
The pacemaker will be 
surgically placed in the 
abdomen with two electrodes 
attached to the muscle tissue 
at the side of the bladder.

The patient is given an ex
ternal po^et-sized tran
smitter which activates the 
e le c t r o d e s ,  th e r e b y  
stimulating the muscles and 
contracting the bladder to 
allow urination.

Developed by a team at the 
University (if Minnesota 
Medical Schcxil, the bladder 
pacemaker has shown an 
effective rate of about 75 per 
cent.

The pacemaker has been 
most successful in 
p a ra p leg ics .

Sweeping swiftly across 
the state Sundav, the wild 
weather raked El Paso in far 
West Texas with winds 
^ stin g  up to 55 miles per 
hour, fogged the sky with 
dust around Lubbock for 
more than eight hours and 
dropped visibility in other 
parts of West Texas.

In North Central Texas the 
wind knocked down a police 
radio tower at Keller, north 
of Fort Worth.

Similarly vicious along the 
coast, gale force winds 
dumped a big highway sign 
onto a convertible and in
jured five persons in the 
vehicle on Houston’s South 
Freeway — three adults who 
later were reported in sat
isfactory condition with head 
injuries and two infants who 
escaped with superficial 
cuts.

Tornado watches stayed 
up for hours but finally were 
cancelled at 2 a.m. for much 
of East Texas and part of 
North Central Texas.

^ Uccasionally heavy rams 
^accompanied the stormy 
weather’s sweep across the 
state from west to east, 
persisting well into this 
morning around Marshall 
and Texarkana in Northeast 
Texas.

By this morning, skies 
cleared in many areas — 
particularly behind a cold 
front along a line linking 
Texarkana, Corsicana, San 
Angelo, Junction and Wink.

As north winds again 
chilled the northwest half of 
the state, temperatures near

daybreak dipped to 25 
degrees at Amarillo and 
Dalhart, 29 at Lubbock and 
32 at Childress in the 
Panhandle-Plains sector. At 
the same hour the readings 
were still 70 at Lufkin, 71 at 
Brownsville and 72 at 
McAllen downstate.

After a day of clear to 
partly cloudy and mild 
weather in most sections, 
forecasts promised rain or 
rain m ix^  with snow by 
tonight in the Texas 
Pan^ndle and thickening 
clouds over most other 
sections with chances for 
showers by Tu^c^ay.

THEFTS
Robert M(x)n Saturday 

afternoon reported a tape 
deck and shakers stolen 
while his vehicle was parked 
near Bowl-A-Rama.

John Stevenson reported a 
CB radio stolen from a
Cosden pickup while parked 

.arrySuat 2711 Larry Sunday night.
James Lewis, 1701 Har

vard reported garage door 
damaged and entry at
tempted to food freezer 
during the night Sunday.

Baptist Temple Church 
reported four offices 
burglarized by somebody 
who apparently was locked 
in during the night Sunday.

Lloyd Duncan, 2504 Lynn 
reported theft of a CB radio 
from his vehicle during the 
night Sunday.

Jimmy Proctor reported 
two tackle boxes, tools, ice 
cooler and flashlight taken 
from his vehicle on the 
parking lot of the Sands 
Ivounge during the night 
Sunday.

Herbert Shipp, 608 W. 16th, 
reported theft of a boy’s 
yellow bicycle late Sunday.

A lawnmower was 
reported stolen at the OK 
Trailer Park, P lace 72 
Sunday afternoon.

The fastest erowtog
language in
world business
is computerese.
These data sets
speak it fluently.

Published Sunday morninfl and 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 7U1 Scurry

Subscription rates By carriers in 
Big Spring $2.75 monthly and $33.00 
per year. By mall In Texas $3 00 
monthly and $36.(X) per year; plus 
stale and local taxes; outside Texas 
$3.25 monthly and $39.00 per year, plus 
state and local taxes where applicable 
All subscriptions payable In advance.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use ot al news dispat 
cties credited to It or not otherwise 
credited to,the paper, and also the 
local news published herein. All rights 
tor republication ot special dispatches 
are also reserved.

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texas.

They speak it fast, too. In a range o f  speeds from 12(X) 
bits per second to 4800. You could transmit the entire 
New York Stock Exchange Report in 97 seconds!

The Dataphone" 4800, for example, can use 
the regular switched telephone network or 
unconditioned private lines. More tests o f 
the equipment can be made by your 
station attendant. And signal lamps show 
the operating status o f the unit at a glance.

There's a data set to fit your requirements.
And behind them is the end-to-end 
service capability o f  Southwestern Bell.

They’re part o f a new generation o f 
communications equipment. Call the 
telephone business office and ask to have 
a communications consultant contact 
you with details.
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•i': MISS YOUR iS
:i| PAPER? jij

If you should miss:*: 
your Big Spring Herald, •:! 
or if service should b e ‘|: 
unsatisfactory, please!;: 
telephone. J:*

$  Circulation Department:*: 
Phone 263-7331

Before you get down to business, 
call the experts in the business. Southfwestem Bell
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MONEY CAN7 BUY
Intuition 

Nabs Dopers
HIDALGO, Tex. (AP) — 

There are sophisticateo 
devices to help crack down 
on international drug 
smuggling. Now com es 
evidence from the border 
that the most useful tool is 
one sleuths have been using 
since man began.

It’s intuition.
" I t ’ s something that

e

COTTON EXPERT — 
The new cotton 
agronomist for the 
South Plains area has 
been named by Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. He is Dr. 
James R. Supak, 
Lubock, who succeeds 
Dr. Robert Metzger, 
who becomes state 
cotton specialist. Dr. 
Supak is a 
aisiinguisnea student 
and held a fellowship in 
agronom y at Texas 
A&M

Big Spring
Walkathon 
Date Set

March of Dimes’ annual 
Walkathon has been set for 
April 26. according to Cap 
Rock Chapter chairman 
Vaughn Martin.

Walkathon participants 
will solicit p lages from 
friends who donate a given 
amount of money for each 
mile the walker completes. 
Walkers last year followed a 
20-mile route around Big 
Spring.

“ Walkathon forms will be 
distributed soon, so that 
walkers can begin collecting 
•ledges. We’re hoping for a 
•ig turn-out to boost the 

March of Dim es fight 
against birth defects. We’d 
like to see 500 walkers this 
year.’ ’ said Martin.

Prizes last year included a 
10-speed bike, a transistor 
radio and a cassette tape 
recorder awarded in such 
categories as most donations 
collected, fastest walker, 
oldest walker and youngest 
walker.

Martin announced that Big 
Spring's March of Dimes 
Mothers’ March collected 
$2,500, with receipts still 
coming in. That is more than 
$1 ,000 above what was 
collected last year.

Snyder, alro part of the 
Cap Rock Chaiker, raised 
$3,000 in its first Mothers’ 
March in several years.

Martin also reported that 
the recent KHEM March of 
Dimes marathon, master
minded by the station’s

Krogram  director Art 
loreno, raised more than 

$200.
During last week’s board 

meeting, Carol Martin was 
named new executive 
secretary of the Cap Rock., 
chapter. Her husband 
FreMie Martin is pastor at 
Berea Baptist Church. They 
came to Big Spring 9 months 
ago from Quitaque, Tex.

With children five, seven, 
and nine years old, Mrs. 
Martin is an enthusiastic 
worker in the campaign to 
decrease the numbers of 
children affected by birth 
defects. The March of Dimes 
board expects her to be quite 
active in birth defects public 
education work in the 
chapter area.

Public Records
n ith  D ISTRICT CO URT O R D IR S

Jonaltn* Ctcll Ntlson v i. Michael 
Jay Nalson, Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support cate ditmitted.

Mary Kathryn Merrick vt. Johnny . 
Larry  Merrick, J. L. M errick ordered 
jailed unlett delinquent child support 
It paid.

In the matter of the Bernard Fither 
Trust and the Frances B. Fisher Trust, 
trusts altered.

Clara Richey vt. Jackie Richey, 
divorce petition dismissed.

Harold Broadstreet vs. W. R. Grace 
B Co., plaintiff's motion tor non suit 
accepted In suit for personal Injuries 
In anyhydrout ammonia accident.

Margaret Rose Newell vs. David 
Richard South, Uniform Raciprocal 
Child Support ordered.

Beverly Jean Brown vt. Roger 
Brown Jr ., Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support case dismissed.

Alice M. Brewer vt. Cecil E .  
Brewer, Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support case dismissed.

Ruth, Echols vs. Roy J. Echols, 
Uniform Reciprocal Child Support 

x a te  dismissed.
Itgtll D ISTRICT COURT F IL IN G

Joe T. Gamble end Ava Rote 
Gamble, divorce Mtitlon.

Billy Carroll Bradberry and Mary 
Lavina Bradberry, divorce petition.

Harlan H. Hulbregtae vs. Steven 
Lewis Honey, suit tor damages due to 
traffic accident.

Melvin A. Forter and Norman R. 
Forter, divorce petition

To Aid Aged, 
Handicapped

AUSTIN -  CapiU l 
assistance grants ' for 
equipment to improve the 
mobilitv of the handicapped 
and elaeriv can be maoe to

money can’t buy,’ ’ says 
Wayne Smith, U.S. Customs 
director in this Rio Grande 
community in deep South 
Texas.

NO BAGS I
Smith pointed to the most 

recent 15 seizures at the four- 
lane international bridge 

. which links Hidalgo with 

.Reynosa, Mexico, a city of 
175,000.

He said one seizure, 
resulted from new equip- 

- ment, one from the alert 
sniffing of a trained dog and 
the other 13 from intuition of 
inspectors.

Consider this case:
A station wagon rolls to a 

stop at the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
checkpoint at the bridge. 
There are four persons in the 
vehicle when Inspector Joe 
Garza steps forward to ask a 
few routinequestions.

“ I noticed they had 
Houstonarea license plates. 
When I asked them where 
they had been, they said 
Monterrey,”  Garza recalled. 
But there was no luggage in 
the vehicle, he noted. The 
points are 500 miles apart.

FO U N D  IT
Garza ordered the driver 

to take the station wagon to a 
secondary checkpoint where 
U.S. Customs Inspector 
Robert Trujiilo waited. 
Trujillo found a special steel 
cover at the rear welded 
over the luggage com 
partment. A check beneath 
the rear seat revealed a 
small door attached with 
screws.

The driver said he had no 
idea how the compartment 
got there. He said the car 
disappeared for a time the 
night before and he said he 
found it on the street in a 
Mexican city two hours 
later.

The other three persons 
said they knew nothing about 
the compartment and said 
they had no idea what it 
contained.

‘ “ I bought this car from a 
dude in California and I think 
I saw him over there (in 
Mexico) last night with a 
duplicate set of keys,” ’ the 
officer quoted the driver.

Federal agents cut open 
the com partm ent. They 
found about 350 bottles of 
codeine cough syrup sold in 
the United States by 
prescription only. It can be 
purchased without p re 
scription at any Mexican 
drug store.

One federal agent said the 
cough syrup, wldch contains 
two grains of codeine per 
bottle, sells for about $10 on 
the illegal U.S. market.

All four in the vehicle were 
charged with smuggling a 
controlled substance.

U.S. Customs Port 
Director Wayne Smith said 
the cough svrup seizure is an 
example of how intuition of 
inspectors pays off.

“ It’s something we can’ t 
buy,”  Smith said of intuition.

“ An inspector has got to 
have a lot of talent when he 
starts to work. He’s also got 
to be curious, have a lot of 
stamina and not give up 
easily,”  Snuth said.

“ It’s got to be a game with 
him. He knows they’re going 
to beat him at times, but he’s 
p t  to enjoy catching them,”  
he continue.

SM U G G LE R S

Customs inspectors recall 
odd incidents involved in 
seizures.

Most vehicles seized 
because of narcotics 
sm uggling are sold at 
auction, som etim es un
knowingly to aspiring smug
glers.

An officer told of a recent

Circhase of an automobile at 
idalgo from (Customs. The 

car contained secret com 
partments. "They got the 
man and the same vehicle 
the next week at Laredo 
hauling grass again,”  he 
said with a laugh, adding, 
"All they did was paint it.”

In another instance, the 
car appeared to be an or- 
dina|7  1965 sedan. But to the 
sensitive intuition of the 
federal agent something was 
very, very wrong.

He instructed the 
seemingly calm driver to 
pull over beside the customs 
shack at Hidalgo. Then the 
agent began a carefu l 
search, guided iargely only 
by instinct and experience.

Within minutes, he dis
covered two carefully fitted 
pieces of metal covering part 
of the tire well in the car’s 
trunk. When the metal was 
peeled away, the agent found 
122 pounds of marijuana. 

FANTASTIC
Charles Cwiroy, a U.S. 

custom s o fficer  at the 
regional headquarters in 
Houston, also says the 
“ fantastic intuition”  of the 
border guards remains the 
most valuable weapon 
against smuggling.

"Constant inspections 
develop this intuitive sense," 
Conroy said "It ’s something 
that they find difficult to 
explain, but some of the 
agents are fantastic”

p r iv a t e ,  n o n -p r o f i t  
organizations, the Texas 
Highway Department has 
announced.

Dolph Briscoe designated 
the Highway Department to 
administer the program with 
the aid of the Governor’s 
Committee on Aging.

Phillip L. Wilson,

engineer-director of the 
Department’ s Planning 
Research Division, said 
Texas’ tentative federal 
allocation is $932,000, to be 
matched with 20 per cent of 
the project costs provided by 
applicant organizations.

Funds made available in 
the grants may be used to

purchase capital equipment 
such as vans, buses, special 
lifts, radio dispatching 
equipment and other items 
needed to improve the 
mobility of elderly and 
handicapped persons.

Regional councils of 
government will be 
responsible for A-95 review

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., March 10, 1975
of the applications.

The Highway Department 
has scheduled a pre
ap p lica tion  co n fe re n ce  
March 12 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Odessa council chambers.

' FO R  BEST R ESU LTSD SE* 
H ER AL D  CLASSIFIED  ADS

Lecture Tour
TORONTO (A P ) — 

Convicted Watergate con
spirator Jeb Stuart 
Magruder has embarked on 
a lecture tour in Canada.

Vilhat y o u 're  sav in g  f o r . . .  

is  w h a t w e 're  h e re  fo r .

 ̂ Annual 
Yield* Savings Plan Minimum

------------------------- --
Annual
Rate

7.79% 4-Year Certificate - $5,000 7.50%

6.98% 2!^-Year Certificate $5,000 6.75%

6.72% 1-Year Certificate $1,000 6.50%

5.92% 6 Month $1,000 5.75%

5.39% Reguiar Passbook $5 to open 5.25%

•  When interest is accumulated and compounded. On certificate amounts withdrawn prematurely, federal regulations require in 
terest reduction to passbook rate and forfeiture of fOdays' interest.

This is the serious saver’ s guide to high interest and real convenience, with 
safety for your savings through insurance to $40,000.

Stop by or phone Big Spring Savings —  you’ ll find it listed and located at 604 
Main. 7.79 per cent annual yield* on a $5,000 4-year certificate may very well 
be what you’ ve been waiting for, and saving for.

\

Big Spring Savings Assoc.
7th. At Main •  • A4 . < t s» ' U Phone 267-7443

A ding 
orders 
air conditioning

A telephone call to Pioneer Natural Gas brings an air 
conditioning specialist to your home for a free survey and cost 
estimate at no obligation to you. He’ll answer all your questions, 

and tell you what it will take to install G AS air conditioning in your home.
It’s the first easy step toward having your dependable G AS air conditioner 
installed before the first hot, windy days are here.

A G A S air conditioning system is ruggedly built to cool quietly and 
efficiently. There are fewer moving parts, and no compressor to break down 
or wear out. Heat from the steady blue flame circulates a refrigerant through 
the system to cool the air. It’s this simple principle that gives G A S air condi
tioning its long life with no loss of ccxjling capacity and easy maintenance.

Install gas air conditioning now. You’ll avoid the rush, and be enjoying 
the quiet, cooling comfort of G AS air conditioning 
while everyone else is waiting.
Give us a ring. . .  a-ling. ^

” 1

Call Us.
P IO N EER

NATURAL OA8 COMPANY

IT
1

0
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Jogging Aids Super Mex 
In Citrus Open Win
OKLANDO, Ha. (AP) — 

There’s a price to victory in 
pro golf.

I.«e Trevino knows it. And 
he'll pay it. But he doesn’ t 
have to like it.

“ I hate it,”  Trevino said.
“ Starting back in 

November,! quit mv jogging 
and exercising. And I played 
terrible. Last week I started 
up again. Exo'cising, sit-ups 
and such like, and jogging 
two miles everyday.’

And he won the Citrus 
Open Sunday with a front- 
running, one-under-par 71 
that turned back the upset 
bids of Hale Irwin and Ben 
Crenshaw.

“ That’s terrible,”  Trevino 
said. “ I don’ t jog and I play 
bad. 1 do my jogging and I 
win. That means I’ve got to 
keep on jogging a nd I ha te it. ”

Tnere's a reason for it.
“ I’m a leg-hitter,”  Trevino 

said. “ I use my body and my 
legs to hit the ball, not my 
hands and arms. So I’m 
goiina play better if my legs 

^art‘ in shape. And it looks like 
I’m gonna have to keep 
jogging.”

In fact, immediately after 
holding off U.S. Open

champion Hale Irwin and 
young Ben Crenshaw, 
Trevino said he planned a 
quick little sprint.

“ Right to the nearest bar. 
That’s all the running I’m 
gonna do today. You've got 
to give yourself one day oft,”  
he said.

total, 121-under-par on the 
6,929-yard RioPinar Country 
Club course.
ORLANDO, Fta. (AP) — Scores and 

money wirminds after Sunday's final 
round in the S300,(X>0 Citrus Oipen (Solf 
Tournament on the 6.9» yard, par 72 Rio 
Pinar Country CluO course: Lee Trevino, 
Se0,(X10 WeaTO-Tl—276 Vtale Iryyin,
$22,800 6SV  7668—277 Ben CTen.
shayy, $14,200 7268677)—278 Charles
Coody, $9,400 7 ) 46-71 71—279 Bruce
Devlin. $7,267 72 71 66 72-281 RIk

The victory, Trevino’s 18th 
official tour triumph in his 
storybook career, came in 
highly undramatic fashion. 
He started the final round in 
front. He stayed in front. He 
finished in front, with a 277

Massengale, $7,267 
Forrest Ferler, $7,267 
Tom Matson, $S,22S 
Larry Ziegler, $S,22S 
Larry Hinson, $S,22S 
John Schlee,$S22S 
Bruce Crampton, $3,640 
Peter Oosterhuis, $3,640 
Pat Fitzsimorts, $3,640 
Jim Colbert, $3640 
Kermit Zarley, $3640

68 71 72 70- 281 
71 74W 47-281 
70̂ 69 73 70-282
71 7(372 69-282 
68 6674 72-282
72 72 69 69—282
68 70 75 70-283
73 7068 72-283 
67 7070 70-283
69 71 71 72—283 
7068 7069- 283

Tech Tries To 
Stop Longhorns

By The Associated Press
Texas Tech’s Red Raiders 

have the unenviable task this 
weekend of trying to stop the 
Texas Longhorns’ Burnt Or-

Frosh Set 
Meet Marks

Kashmere, 
Lee Shoot 
For Title

SAN ANGELO — Big 
Spring 8th grade tracksters 
set two meet records, the 
only two records set 
Saturday, but they could 
only manage a sixth place 
finish in the San Angelo 
Junior High Relays.

Bobby Huff turned in a 23.5 
time in the 220 dash finals to 
set a new record with his 
first place performance and 
Bobby W e^er vaulted to a 
11-8 height, eclipsing the old 
meet record of 11-7.

In the 9th division. Big 
Spring came in sixth with 33 
points.

Other point makers for Big 
Spring were the 440 Relay 
and 1320 Relay team, in
cluding Craig Richardson, 
Joey Vasquez, Keith Bettis, 
anci Bobby Huff. They 
finished fifth in the 440 with a 
47.5 time and finished fourth 
in the 1320 with a 2;39.4 time. 
Ken Coffey rounded out the 
points with a sixth place 
finish in the high jump with a 
5-3 jump.

Lawson
Retires

By The Associated Press
Unbeaten and virtually un

tested Houston Kashmere is 
a solid favorite to join 
Dimmitt and Lamesa in 
Texas schoolboy basketball 
ch a m p io n s h ip s  th is  
weekend.

H ou ston  K a s h m e r e  
breezed through the Region 
III finals to become the No. 1 
pick of the Class 4A clubs in 
Austin which will include 
Fort Worth Paschal, 
Midland Lee and San An
tonio Highlands.

Dimmitt, which had lost 
three times in the finals 
since 1960, downed Van 
VIeck 49-43 Saturday for the 
Class 2A championship.

Lamesa earned its third 
Class 3A trophy with a tough 
59-55 victory over scrappy 
South Grand Prarie.

Houston Kashmere, which 
owns the state’s longest 
victory streak, clubbed 
Beaumont Charlton-Pollard 
100-68 and Houston 
Wheatley, a form er 
champion, 116-79 to advance 
to the finals.

Paschal shot down Dallas 
South Oak G iff 83-70 and 
Tyler J ohn Tyler 69-59.

ange baseball express which 
is threatening to run away 
with the Southwest Con
ference title before spring 
officially arrives.

Texas, 6-0 in SWC play and 
16-2 for the season, hosts 
Tech a three-game set 
Friday and Saturday against 
the R ^  Raiders, who are 1-2 
and 5-7.

The ‘Homs are fresh off a 
three-game sweep from the 
Rice Owls which included 
fine pitching and clutch 
hitting.

Jim Gideon and Martin 
Flores each allowed five hits 
as Texas won 3-0 and 9-1 in a 
doubleheader Saturday in 
Houston. Rick Bradley 
crashed a two-run homer in 
the opener. Mickey 
Reichenbach triggered a six- 
mn seventh inning in the 
nightcap with a two-run 
double.

Texas A&M and Texas 
Christian are two games 
behind the ‘ Horns and 
Arkansas is 2'/̂  games back. 
Both A&M and TCU are 4-2 
while Arkansas stands 2-1.

A&M swept three games 
from SMU. TCU won two out 
of three from Houston and 
Arkansas did the same 
against Baylor Saturday.

Other SWC games on the 
schedule this weekend 
besides the Tech-Texas 
collision includes Arkansas 
at SMU, Houston at Baylor, 
and TCU at Rice.

The Aggies do not play a 
SWC game but have non
conference jousts against 
Kansas today and Tuesday 
and Tulane Saturday. 
Creighton is at Arkansas in 
the only other gam e 
scheduled today.

COLLEGE STA TIO N , 
Tex. (AP) — Veteran South
west Conference basketball 
official Shorty Lawson, who 
officiated for 35 years, 
retired Saturday afternoon 
following the Texas-Texas 
A&M regionally televised 
game.

I^wson, 52, is the athletic 
director for Abilene public 
schools.

He refereed 15 seasons in 
the Missouri Valley Con
ference and 20 in the SWC.

I^wson said he retired be
cause he was tired of the 
grind of traveling and said 
he was never bothered by the 
pressure or hooting fans.

“ I’ve never had rabbit 
ears." Lawson said. "The 
crowds are no better or no 
worse than they were when I 
started. I’ve met a lot of 
wonderful people. Now, 1 
just want to live in peace.”

Hawks Win 
Gray-Y Meet

The Hawks stomped the 
Lakers 28-11 to win the Gray- 
Y Civitan Basketball 
Tournament at the YMCA 
Saturday.

Phillip Richey scored 17 
points for the Hawks and 
Scott Moore scored six for 
the Lakers in the game.

The Knicks b ^ t  the Bulls 
32-23 to take third place in 
the tourney, which is 
sponsored 1  ̂ the Gvitan 
Club. Greg Jones led the 
Knicks with 16 points.

The other two teams in the 
tourney were the Celtics and 
the Bucks. The fifth and 
sixth graders played all day 
long l^turday, beginning at 9 
a.m. with some of the teams 
drawing back-to-back games 
in the meet.

Texas
Conference All Oames 

W L  Pet. W L  Pet. 
6 0 1 000 16 2 889

TCU 4 2 667 12 2 857
Texas A&M 4 2 667 10 2 833
Arkansas 2 1 667 4 3 571
Baylor 3 3 500 12 4 750
Rice 3 4 333 8 « .W1
Texas Tech 1 2 333 5 7 417
Houston 1 5 167 8 • 500
SMU 1 5 167 4 4 400

LAST W EEK'S RESULTS  
Sunday-'Kamas Sta*e S-U Arkansas 4-

11

) »

9̂ ^

(AP W IREPHOTO)
HAPPY WINNER — A. J. Foyt wears a big smile as he signs autographs Sunday after 
winning the California 500 at the Ontario Motor Speedway. He started in the pole 
position and won with ease.

Foyt Hints Faster Car 
After California Win
ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) — 

After completely dominating 
the California 500 to open the 
U.S. Auto Club’ s 1975 
championship season, A.J. 
Foyt has some demoralizing 
news for his com 
petition—he’s building a 
faster car.

Foyt, four miles an hour 
faster than anyone else in 
qualifying, led the race 
nearly at will Sunday and 
was almost a full lap in front 
of his closest competition, 
1974 USAC and California 500 
champion Bobby Unser, 
when the checker^ flag fell.

Later Foyt let slip that he 
had another car under con
struction at his Houston shop 
that he thinks will be much 
better than the winning 
Coyote-Foyt.

“ I think I’ve got one that’s 
gonna be a lot quicker at In
dianapolis.”  drawled Foyt, 
40, who has won 49 USAC 
championship events, more 
than anyone dse ever.

Foyt said his reddish- 
orange car that led all but 12

of the 200 laps of the 
California 500 would be 
demoted to a backup role at 
Indianapolis.

What’s so special about the 
new machine?

“ Well,”  answered Foyt, 
“ it’s just a new car. That’s 
all.”

The only cars that were 
able to keep Fovt in sight 
were the Eagle-Offy of 
Unser,Johnny Rutherford’s 
McLaren-Offy and the team 
of Wally Dallenbach and 
Gordon Johncock.

Rutherford, who led two 
laps, lost his engine while 
ahead on the 86th lap.

Johncock was in fourth 
place right behind Dallen
bach when the engine in his 
Wildcat-Offy overheated 51 
laps from the finish. Then 
the power plant in the Eagle 
Offy of Dallenbach, the 1973 
Calfornia 500 winner, melted 
the piston when he was try
ing to get past Unser into 
second with 41 laps to go in 
the wide 2.5-mile oval track.

That left only Unser to

chase Foyt, who had a lead 
of over 40 seconds at the time 
and coasted to victory at an 
average of 154.344 miles per 
hour in a race that saw the 
yellow caution flag out five 
times for a total of 31 laps. 
No crashes occurred, how
ever.

Foyt, who won $90,112 for 
the victory, became the first 
driver to win all three of the 
500-mile USAC races, 
coming on top of three Indy 
triumphs and one at pocono. 
Pa.

Unser won $22,015 and was 
the only driver on the same 
lap with Foyt. Steve Krisiloff 
was three laps behind in 
third, followed by Lee 
Kunzman. John Martin was 
fifth, ccnnpleting 193 laps. 
Only 11 of 33 starters were 
still running atthe finish.

Track officials said before 
the race that they hoped to 
draw up to 100,000. However, 
paid attendance was 
reported at 51,218 after a 
week of cloudy skies and 
rain.

Baseball Exhibition
Action Hot And Heavy

Mmd6v-4.ulix>cfc Christian 3 2, Tmas 
8)7

Tuevlay SAAU 5.6, U of OaMai 4 3; 
Te«a  ̂ 9 12. LuWX)Ck Christian 2 3. Texas 
A8.M )0 5, St Mary's 4 ), TCU 14 8, 
Texas Lutheran 4 0.

Friday Baylor )l, Arkansas 2. Houston 
6. TCU 5, )6 innings. Texas 9, Rice ); 
Texas A866 6, SA6U 3; Texas Tech ) 3, 
Texas-El Paso 04, first game )0 innings, 
second game t) innings

Saturday—Arkansas 5-7, Baylor 46; 
TCU 2 7, Houston 13; Texas 39, R iceO ); 
Texas A8,M 6)6. SMU 2 8; Texas-El Paso 
60, Texas Tech ) 5.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Morsday-CreKiFitan at Arl^ansas (2); 

Karrsas at AAM (2)
Tuesday—Baylor at St Mary's (2), 

McNeese at Houston (2), Rice at Sam 
Houston (2). Kansas at PAhA (2), Wash 
ington at TCU (2).

Friday—Arkansas at SMU, Houston at 
taylor. TCU at Rice, Tech at Texas, 
AAM at Tulane

Saturday—Arkansas at SAAU (2), Hous 
ton at Baylor (2), TCU at Rice (2), Tech 
at Texas (2). A868at Tulane (2).

By ) he A ssociated  Press
“ Isn’t he cute.”  marveled 

newlywed Vickie Chesser 
Bench. “ I love the way he 
puts his cap on backwards.”

With his cap on back
wards. hubby Johnny Bench 
caught five inning in his 
spring baseball debut for 
Cincinnati Sunday and only 
signaled for one bad pitch. 
Don Gullett threw it in the 
fifth inning and Pittsburgh’s 
Willie Randolph slam m ^  it 
for a two-run homer that 
started the Pirates to a 7-1 
exhibition victory over the 
Reds.

With his cap on straight. 
Bench grounded into a 
forceout and lined to third.

giving him an average of .000 
in the Grapefruit League and 
1.000 in the matrimonial 
lea^e.

Vickie, a former New York 
model, tlu'ew a two-handed 
kiss to Johnny when he was 
introduced to the crowd 
before the game. And Bench 
repeatedly looked in her 
direction during the contest.

“ I saw Johnnv practice 
hitting one day, out this is 
the first time I’ve ever seen 
him in a real game,”  said 
Vickie. “ This is the biggest 
thrill I’ve ever had.”

Following Randolph’s 
homer, the Pirates tagged 
19-game winner Jack 
Billingham for three runs in

NC STATE KNOCKED OUT
NCAA Will Get New Champion This Year

By The Associatea Press

It could be UCLA for the 10th 
time in 12 years. Or it could be 
Indiana for the third time in 
36...or North Carolina for the 
second time in 19...or Maryland 
for the first time ever.

Or it could be any one of 28 
other teams.

Only one thing is certain now. 
When the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association crowns its 
new king on Monday night, 
March 31, it won’ t be the de
fending champion.

North Carolina State’s Wolf- 
pack, last year’s champions after 
knocking off perennial champ 
UCLA 80-77 in double overtime in 
the semifinals and crunching 
Marquette 76-64 in the final, won’ t 
be in the NCAA tourney this time 
around.

SEASON ENDS
In fact, they won’t be any

where—except wherever it is that 
young basketball players go 
when their season has en d ^ . 
After failing to get an invitation 
to the 32-team NCAA e x 
travaganza which bMins Sat
urday, superstar David Thomp
son and the rest of the eighth- 
ranked Woifpack turned down 
one from the National Invitation 
Tournament in New York’s 
Madison Square Garden.

“ Personally, I don’t want to 
play another basketball game 
unless it’s in the NCAA,”  said 
little guard Monte Towe, ex
pressing the feelings of the 
downcast N.C. State squad after 
it lost 70-66 to 12-ranked north 
Carolina in the finals of the

Atlantic Coast Conference 
playoffs, a result that sent the 
Tar Heels into a first-round game 
against New MexicoState.

But missing out in a conference 
championship or being an in
dependent team overlooked by 
the NCAA doesn’t necessarily 
mean going home empty handed. 
Along with the 16-team field in 
the NIT is the NCIT, the eight- 
team National Commissioners 
Invitational Tournament in 
Louisville.

NEW CHAMPS
And, like the NCAA, the NIT 

and NCIT won’t have champions 
defending their titles. Purdue, 
winner of the NIT last year, is 
NCIT-bound this time around 
while Indiana, which won the 
NCIT a year ago when it was 
called Collegiate Com
missioners Association Tour
nament, is in the NCAA tourney 
now.

In major NCAA first-round 
matchups;

—U CLA’ s fou rth -ra n k ed  
Bruins, once again the Pacific-8 
Conference champs following a 
72-68 siiueaker over Southern Cal, 
faces Michigan of the Big Ten 
and Np. 15 Oregon State, run- 
nerup in the Pac-8, goes against 
Ohio Vallgr Conference champ 
Middle Tennessee. “ That’s 
wonderful, just wonderful!”  
Michigan Coach Johnny Orr said 
when told he’d be facing UCLA. 
He may not think so next 
Saturday, barring a major upset.

UTEPvs.INDIANA
—Indiana’s top-ranked Hoo- 

siers, who wrapped up a perfect 
season in the Big Ten and

everywhere else with a 94-79 rout 
of Michigan State, faces Texas-EI 
Paso, runnerup in the Western 
Athletic conference. “ It’s been a 
long 29 games and I would have 
hated to have lost one of them,”  
said Indiana coach  Bobby 
Knight, who’s got to worry about 
five more—the games that lead to 
the NCAA cham pionship 
showdown in San Diego.

—Maryland’s second-ranked 
Terrapins, who finished first in 
the ACC during the regular sea
son before N.C. State knocked 
them off in the playoffs, face 13th- 
ranked independent Creighton.

—Louisville’s third-ranked 
Cardinals, tops in the Missouri 
Valley Conference, go against 
independent Rutgers, No. 20.

Marquette’s fifth-ranked War
riors, another independent, play 
sixth-ranked Kentucky, which 
walloped Mississippi State 118-80 
and won a share of the 
southeastern Conference title 
when seventh-ranked Alabama 
was upset 76-70 by Auburn.

—Alabama’s Crimson Tide, 
with an at-large playoff berth, 
meets ninth-ranked Arizona 
State, the Western Athletic Con
ference champ.

Elsewhere in the NCAA open
ing-round play, it’s Central 
Michigan playing Georgetown, 
La Salle a^inst Syracuse, Fur
man facing Boston College, 
Texas A&M opposing Cincinnati,

Pittsburgh, 17-10; Providence, 17-
10, Memphis State, 206; St. 
Peter’s. 15-11, and Manhattan, 13-
11, were picked by the NIT to 
round out its field. The tour
nament begins next Saturday and 
ends March 23.

Notre Dame playing Kansas, 
ngUU "Montana battling Utah State and 

Nevada-Las Vegas meeting San 
Diego State.

In New York, meanwhile, 
Lafayette, 22-4; Connecticut, 189;

Picked earlier were Princeton, 
Oregon, Southern Illinois, South 
Carolina, Oral R oberts, 
Massachussetts, Holy Cross, St. 
John’s and 14th-ranked Clemson, 
only team from The Associated 
Press Top Twenty in the field.

The NIT was to announce the 
first-round pairings today.

In the NCIT, which begins 
thursday night and runs through 
Sunday, a pair of teams listed in 
The AP poll could head for a 
showdown.

Southern California’s 11th- 
ranked Troians will be in one 
bracket while Arizona, No. 19 in 
the ratings, is in the other one.

In the opener, Arizona, 20-6 and 
third in the Western Athletic 
Conference, faces East Carolina, 
19-8 and second in the Southern 
Conference. In Thursday night’s 
second game, Drake, 16-10 and 
from the Missouri Valley Con
ference, plays Southern Cal, 18-7 
and third in the Pac-8.

On Friday night, three more 
third-place teams and one run
nerup take the floor. First it’ s 
Purdue, 16-10, which shared third 
in the Big Ten, against Missouri, 
18-8 and third in the Big Eight, 
followed by Tennessee, 18-7, 
which shared third in the 
Southeastern  C o n fe re n ce , 
against Bowling Green, 17-9, 
second in the mid-American 
Conference.

Aggies, Cincy 
Paired In NCAA

By )h6 Assoc ia)6d P rttt
Cincinnati will field a 

bigger team than the 'Texas 
Aggies Saturday night in the 
NCAA first round playoffs in 
Lubbock, but the coach of the 
Bearcats figures his team is 
going to have to learn to be 
physical to stay with the 
newly-crowned Southwest 
C on feren ce  b a sk etb a ll 
champions.

“ We are bigger than Texas 
A&M but the Aggies really 
play a physical man-for-man 
detense—much more than 
our kids are used to,”  said 
Gayle Catlett of Cincinnati. 
“ We can field a frontline 
with 6-foot-ll, 6-foot-9, and 6- 
foot-6 folks. They are fresh
men, however, and must 
learn to get more physical in 
there.”

Cincinnati, 20-5, has a 15- 
game winning streak and 
has several notable 
trium phs—like beatin g  
Houston by 20 points in the 
Cougar gym.

A delirious crowd of 7,161 
fans was on hand in G. Rollie 
White Coliseum Saturday as 
A&M clinched the SWC title 
with a 74-63 victory over 
Texas.

Coach Shelby Metcalf of 
the Aggies got a fully-clothed 
shower mingled with an 
occasional cloudburst of 
champagne.

“ This is the most 
dedicated group I’ve ever 
had,”  said Metcalf of his 
third SWC championship 
team. The 1964 and 1969 
teams w<xi titles under 
Metcalf.

He added, “ From the first 
day of practice when we 
began running cross country 
and lifting weights. I’ve 
never had a team work this 
hard.

“ We got three junior 
players who were all in- 
^vidual stars. They became 
team players. Everybody’s 
individual statistics were

Here are (tie pairings tor me NCAA's 32 
team, cotlege basketball tournament tirst 
round games on Aaarcb 15:

EAST RBOIONAL 
At PMIadetFliia
La Salle, 22 A vs. Syracuse, 20 7.
Penn, 236, vs Kansas State, )88. 
Ataiar1ont,N.C
Norm Carolina, 2) 7, vs. New mexico 

State, 20 6.
Furnsan, 22 A vs Boston College, 20 7. 
MIDEAST REOIONAL 
At Tuscatoou, Ala.
Central Mictugan. 2(25, vs. Georgetown, )89
Kentucky, 22 A vs Marquette, 22 3.

At Lcxingtait Ky.
Indiana, 290 vs Texas E l Paso, 205. 
Middle Tennessee, 23 A Oregon State, )8 )0
MIDWEST REOIONAL 
M T#R
Texas AOikA206, vs. Cincinnati, 2) 5. 
Maryland, 22 A vs Creighton, 20 6.
At Tulsa, Ohla.
Louisville, 162, vs. Rutgers, 22 6.
Notre Dame, )8A vs. Kansas, 19 7 
WEST REOIONAL 
AT TttnpA ArlL
Ariiorsa State,233 vs Alabama, 22 4. 
Nevada (.as Vegas, 226, vs. San Diego 

Stale, 14))
At Pullman, Wash.
UCLA. 233, vs Michigan. )9 7 
Montana. 20A w  Utah State, 2) 5.

the sixth inning on singles by 
A1 Oliver, Bill Flowers and 
Dave Pari(er and a two-run 
double by Duffy Dyer.

Wayne Simpson, an ex- 
Red pitcher tiding to make a 
comeback with Pittsburgh 
after arm miseries, hurled 
three innings of one-hit ball, 
striking out four and walking 
one.

In other exhibition games, 
two major league teams suf
fered embarrassing set
backs at the hands of foreign 
clubs. Japan’s Chunichi 
Dragons whipped another 
band of Pirates 9-2 while the 
Mexico City Tigers trounced 
a split squad of Texas 
Rangers 8-2. The rest of the 
Rangers battered the
Atlanta Braves’ ‘B’ squad 12- 
4 while the main group of 
Braves bowed to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 3-2.

Elsewhere, the New York 
Yankees edged the
Baltimore Orioles 4-3 in 10 
innings, the Boston Red Sox 
crushed the Chicago White 
Sox 8-0, the New York Mets 
nipped the St. Louis Car
dinals 5-4, the Minnesota 
Twins blanked the Detroit 
Tigers 5-0, the Philadelphia 
Phillies outslugged the
Kansas City Royals 13-6 and 
the Houston Astros shaded 
the Montreal Expos 7-5.

Hiroaki Inoue drove in four 
runs with a single and homer 
as the Nagoya Chunichi 
Dragons trounced the
Pirutes 9-2. Inoue’s two-run 
single came in the top of the 
seventh, when the Dragons 
broke open a scoreless 
contest with seven runs off 
Ramon Hernandez after 
Dave Giusti and rookie John 
Candelaria pitched six 
shutout innings. His homer 
capped the scoring in the 
ninm.

Hogs, Tech 
Miffed At 
Tourney Shun

less this year than last year. 
Does that tell you 
something? They truly are 
unselfish.” ’

Metcalf was cacried from 
the floor on the shoulders of 
his players and Catlett, 
noting the enthusiasm, said 
“ I’m glad we’ re not playing 
here. I hope we can slow ’em 
down some.”

Texas A&M’s 20-6 overall 
record represented the most 
victories in the schcwl’s 
history. A&M was 12-2 in the 
SWC chase.

Arkansas and Texas Tech 
t i^  for second in SWC play 
as Arkansas downed Baylor 
83-64 and Texas Tech ripped 
Texas Christian 103-78.

Arkansas’ 11-3 SWC mark 
and 17-9 season ledger was 
the best for the school since 
1958.

Texas A&M will advance 
to the Midwest Regionals in 
Las Cruces, N.M. March 20 
should it defeat Cincinnati in 
Lubbock.

Only one m ore gam e 
remains on the SWC 
schedule—Houston and Rice 
tangling in their crosstown 
rivalry Tuesday night.

Rice, which finished in the 
cellar, upset SMU 84-82 in 
double overtime Saturday.

LITTLE ROCK (AP) — 
Arkansas basketball coach 
Eddie Sutton said Sunday 
night that he and Texas Tech 
basketball coach Gerald 
M eyers are “ extrem ely 
unhappy”  that one of their 
teams had not been invited to 
the Collegiate Com m is
sioners Invitational Tourna
ment at Louisville.

i^kansas and Texas Tech 
finished their season 
Saturday night tied for 
second place in the South
west Conference with 11-3 
records. Overall, Tech ended 
at 18-8, while Arkansas was 
17-9.

"I talked to Gerald,”  
Sutton told newsmen, “ and 
he told me that Cliff Speegle 
(executive secretary of the 
SWC) had told him last 
Wednesday not to worry, 
that there would be a place 
for a Southwest Conference 
team in the commissioners 
tournament.

“ That is what Gerald told 
me. I fault the Southwest 
Conference office more than 
the selection committee for 
one of our teams not being 
invited. The conference is 
just not basketball orien
ted,”  he added.

After learning that neither 
Arkansas nor Texas Tech 
had been invited, Sutton said 
he called Chuck Neinas, 
commissoner of the Big 
Eight Conference and a 
miember of the com 
missioners tournament se
lection committee. He said 
he told Neinas that there was 
no way the committee could 
defend not inviting one of the 
Southw est C on feren ce  
teams.

Girls Lose In 
Snyder Tourney

SNYDER -  The Goliad 
Junior High girls volleyball 
team dropped two matches 
in the Snyder Junior High 
Volleyball Tournament over 
the weekend.

The local girls lost to 
Snyder Lamar 15-11,15-7 and 
then lost to Denver City 15-0, 
15-11. Debbie Wiggins anil 
Lahoma Goodblanket were 
named to the all-toumament 
team from the Goliad team.

Sports
Briefs

Texas A&M
Texas Tech
Aricansas
Texas
Baylor
TCU
SMU
Rice

Houston

Conference All Oames 
W L  Pet. W L  Pel. 
12 2 857 20 6 769
II  3 . 786 18 8 . 692 
1) 3 786 17 9 . 654
6 8 .429 10 15 .400 
6 8 429 10 16 385
4 10 286 9 16 360
4 )0 286 8 18 308
2 12 .143 5 20 200 
0 0 000 15 10 600

XX ineligible Mr SWC title
Uk$T W EEK'S RESULTS  

Tuesday- Arkansas 68, Texas 56; Bay 
lor 60. Texas Tech 55; TCU 89. R k e  6); 
Texas A&M KX). SMU 77 

Saturday- A8M7A Texas 63; Arkansas 
83. Baylor 64. Tech 103, TCU 78. R ice 84. 
SA6U 82. 2 OT

THIS W EEK'S SCH EDULE
Tuesday Houston at R k e  *

LEGAL NOTICE

4, at

N OTICE OF C IT Y  CO U N CIL  
ELEC T IO N

C IT Y  OF BIG SPRIN G, T EX A S  
Notice is hereby given that a City 

Council Election will be held on the 1st 
day of April, 1975, in the above named 
city lor the purpose of electing two 
council members for said city Said 
election will be held at the following 
polling places in said city :

In Election Precinct No. 1, at North 
Side F ire  Station Building;

In Election Precinct No. 2. at Dth 
and Birdwell Fire Station Building.

In Election Precinct No. 3, at Main 
Street F ire  Station Building;

In Election Precinct No.
Central F ire  Station Building;

In Election Precinct No. 5, at Air 
Port School Building 

The polls at each ot the above 
desigriated polling places shall on said 
election day be open from 7.00 o'clock 
a m. to 7 00o'clock p.m 

The absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be held at 
City Hall Building, in said city, and 
said place of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least 8 hours on 
each day of absentee voting which Is 
not a Saturday. Sunday or an official 
Slate holiday, beginnir>g on the 20th 
day aitd continuing through the 4th day 
preceding the date of said election. 
Said place of voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 8 00 o'clock a m. 
srtd 5:00 o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 10th day of M arch, 
1975.

S IG N ED :
W ADE CHOATE, M AYOR
A T TEST :
THOMAS D. FER G U SO N ,
C IT Y  S E C R E T A R Y

MARCH 10,1975

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  TO : 
R O B E R T  E E T H IN G T O N , JR  
Defendant (s). Greeting

You ar» hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M  of the first Monday 
alter the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 7th 
day of April 1975, at or before fen 
o'clock A M. before the HorxKable 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
Counfy In Big Spring, Texas.

Said PlaintiH (s) Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 19th day ot 
N O V EM BER A.D 1974, in this cause 
numbered 21,824 on the docket of said 
court, and styled, C A R IJO  
ETH IN G TO N  P la in tiff (S ), vs. 
R O B E R T  E  E T H IN G T O N , J R .  
Defendant (s).

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is as follows, to wit: 
Petitioner requests a divorce and 
request managing conservatorship of 
the minor children — there was no 
community properly acquired during 
the m arriage; as is more fully shown 
by PlaintiH (s) Petition on tile In this 
suit.

If this citation Is not served within 
ninety days after the date of Its 
Issuance, it shall be returned un. 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office In Big 
Spring, Texas, this the 19th day of Feb. 
A.D 1975.

A T TEST :
P EG G Y  C R ITT EN D EN  
Clerk, District Court, 
Howard County, Texas.

Feb. 24. March 3,10,17,1975.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  
Nineteen foreign golfers 
have been invited to the 
Masters Golf Tournament in 
April, including defending 
champion Gary Player (tf 
South Africa.

Player, the only foreigner 
ever to win the Masters, will 
defend his title at the four- 
day affair scheduled for 
April 10-13.

N O T IC EO F  EL E C T IO N
Notice Is hereby given that an 

eiectlon will be held on Saturday, April 
5, 1975, between the hours of 8:00 a.m . 
and 7:00 p.m., for the purpose of the 
election of two Directors of the 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1. At such 
election two Directors shall be elected 
to serve a term of two years. All 
qualified voters residing within 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 shall be 
eligible to vote.

Voting shall be in two separate 
preciiscts. Precinct Number One l^ n g  
and comprising that area within the 
City Lim its of the City of Coahoma, 
Texas. All qualified voters residing 
within the City Lim its of the City of 
Coahoma, Texas shall vote In Precinct 
One, and no other. The polling place 
for Precinct One shall be the office of 
the Water District In Coahoma, Texas. 
Precinct Nunsber Two being and 
comprising that area within Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1, exclusive 
of the area within the City Lim its of 
the City of Coahoma, Texas. The 
polling place (or Precinct Two shall be 
the F ire  Station at Sand Springs, 
Texas and all qualified voters residing 
in Precinct Two shall vote at such 
polling place and no other.

The names of the election officers 
are: Mrs. Delna Harvell, Presiding 
Judge; Mrs. Almeda Shive, Assistant Judge.

All candidates shall file an ap 
plication with the Secretary of the 
Board, Theo Earnest, to have such 
candidate's name placed on the be 1 lot 
The deadline (or filing such ap 
CMkatlons shall be midnight, March 1$,

Absentee Ballots may be cast at the 
office of the Water District In 
Coahom a, Texas com m encing  
Tuesday, March 18, 1975 at 9:00 a m 
aito ending Tuesday, April 1, 1975 at 4:00 p.m.

Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 
Oscar Cagle, President 
A T T ES T :
Theo Earnest, Secretary
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POT P IES
PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU
3-12-75

h TOP FROST. CHICKEN. 
BEEF. TURKEY 
TUNA. MACARONI 
A CHEESE. 8-OZ. . . .

TO PPING

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

W E  
REDEEM

WHIPPED 
TOP FROST 
10V4-OZ. . .

• I*

PIZZA TOP FROST 
ASSORTED

OfiYLORJDsHoesnû/Gi
20-01. PKO

RIB STEAK
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
CHUCK ROASTf  -  69

FURR'S PROTEN a DV.
7-BONE CUT 5PICI
LB.......................................

FURR'S PROTEN, 
DELUXE, FOR 
BARBECUE, LB. .

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. 
PA CKA GE..............WAFFLES 

CAULIFLOWER 
TACOS 
CORN

ARM ROASTS- =- 89(t
SIRLOIN STEAK 89*
T-BONE S T E A K s s  .. 4 ”  
CLUB STEAK *1“

ROUND STEAK 89*

GAYLORD 
FRESH FROZEN 
B-OZ.PKG. . . .

PATIO MINI 
FRESH FROZEN 
6 -O Z .................

FISH FILLETS
GORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

PERCH. HADDOCK 
OR COD, 12-OZ.
PKG. YOUR CHOICE................

GAYLORD WHOLE 
KERNEL, FRESH 
FROZEN, 24-OZ. ..

HONEY BUNS 
MINI-DONUT

M ORTON, FR ESH  
F R O ZEN , 9-OZ. .

F R O ZE N . lO-OZ.

AVOCADO DIP“ ; ; r N ^ 'i
DUMPLINGS P E P P E R ID O E  FARM  

A P P L E . 12*4-OZ...............

SWEET POTATOES 
FLOUR

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

R E D E E M  T H E  I 
COUPONS FROM  
Y O U R  G O L D  
BOND M AILER  
AT F U R R ’S f o r !

00 b o n u s )
S T A M P S  ^WTTHI 
$.i.(HI P I RCHASEj 
OR M ORE

OLEO
FLEISCHMANN' 

REGULAR

•  i - i - i V A l U A B l l  C O L P O S

TH IS  C O U P O N  E N T I T L E S  Y O U  TO

SAVE 1 5 '
TUNA HELPERS

'• V I •
EXPIRES 3-12-75

O tfilU . p
^SUPER *) 
M A R K E T S

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

1-LB.
PILLSBURY 
5-LB.............

TOWELS 
BEANS 
TUNA

NORTHERN

FOOD CLUB, CUT 
GREEN, NO.
303 C A N ............

CHICKEN OF THE 
SEA. NO. y>
C A N ....................

EGGS
FARM PAC
MEDIUM
DOZEN

MIX  
VEGETABLES

YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
lirWE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE. 
tVONCE priced . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.___________

C O U N T R Y S T O N E
Acapulco B Spice

P IN N E R W A R E
jlhit weeks feature...

,SALAD/ 
SANDWICH

p l a t s

F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e

POTATOES

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

'Good Thru 
March 12, 1975

EACH
NO PURCHASE REQUIREMENT

3/89
COMPLETER ITEM

2 DESSERT DISHES
$)29

ALL PURPOSE 
RUSSET
IGLB. B A G ........................................................................ 79*
CARROTS r... 39*
LETTUCE r “”“ 29*
BASKETS.r“ 999
ONIONS=■ W YELLOW. LB.............. 15*
A P  P  1 P  ̂  DELICIOUS
tm I  I  L  t  W  3-l b . b a g .................... 59*

ICE CUBE TRAYS
CHILTON QUICK FREEZf 
^ ^ p ^ P L A S T I C  
S '  *71  SHUCK EACH

A
SPRAY

ENAMEL
TOP CREST 

13-OZ. CAN 
INTERIOR 
OR EXTERIOR 
E A C H ............

FOR 
I  OVER DRV '

SKIN

HAND LOTION
VASELINE INTENSIVE 

I CARE, REGULAR OR 
HERBAL

SPONGE TOWELS
JUST-RITE. ROLL OF 
RE-USEABLE SPONGES, ^  .
ASSORTED COLORS. ROLL O V 15-OZ. SIZE

GARDEN HOSE
TOPCREST

S-YR
GUARANTEE 
[Vi'uSO' BRASS 
couplinfps*

HAIR 
CONDITIONER

LONG A SILK, REGULAR 
OR HARD TO HOLD
I

HAIR COLOR
CLAIROL BALSAM

STRIDEX FACIAL CLEANSER
........................................... * 1 “75 COUNT

CLEAR
EYES

DROPS
BY MURINE 

V.-OZ.

F O X  P H O T O  S P E C IA L
LRBITEO TNEf ONLY

— C O U P O N —
'  ro« r«oto sim riNitM

M axi-Vue;
B O R D E R - L E S S

Color Roprinta 
F I V K

eooroo

Made from your tam e size 
Kodacolor negativei
«n i Tilt coipoi

SH O P

M IRACLE 4- 
P R IC ES  ^

A



Accentuate The Positive
What this country needs today is more officials in the 

I and fewer of the breed who wring their“ can do" mold 
hands and say “ can't do.

In the present dual crises of energy and the economy, 
the can’t doers often seem to outnumber the can d o « «  remiss in establisi

almost no energy policy at all.”  
McCormack could have expanded

if speeches and press reports are to be believed. Too 
many government officials are telling us why the

emphasizing the fact that the nation has no energy 
policy because government has been completdy 
remiss in establishing a workable one. One of the worst 
aspects of this republic is its tendency to be a gover-

economy can’t be straightened out in reasonable time 
or why we can’t b e c ^ e  self-sufficient in energy 
production in flve or ten years.

The point remains that regardless of the difficulties 
faced in the two areas, all of the doomsaying and all of 
the pessimistic rhetoric being bandiM about isn’t 
contributing one iota toward solutions. And politiciaitt, 
who are doing most of the talking, certainly aren’t the 
(wies with the answers. They can’t provide the 
technolo^ to solve the energy problem, and so far 
haven’t done much in coming up with a workable 
formula for our economic woes.

Rep. Mike McCormadc, D-Wash., a .member of the 
House Committee on Science and TechiMlogy, recently 
said it is “ totally unrealistic”  for this country to expect

nmertt of reaction rather than actirni. Instead of 
practicing preventive medicine, it lets the diseases 
Break out and then attacks them with half-measures. 

Instead of moving wholeheartedly into the expansion

of nuclear power and experimenting bodly in the field 
of solar power, the government forms committees, 
agencies, advison^ groups and study groups which trip 
over each other. Ecology and conservation groups and 
idealistic dreamers get into the middle of the stream 
and muddy up the waters to complicate matters fur
ther.

If the can’t doers aren’t yet ready to join the ranks of 
the can doers of the nation, then at least they could, for 
the good of the nation, become “ I’ll try’ers. ”

They Set Good Standard
Girl Scout Week marks the 63rd anniversary of the 

movement in the United States, and it understates the
contribution to say simple that our c o u n ^  is much 
better for leavening of this training of girls and young
women.

lly u
lerfflr self-sufficiency by 1960 or 1965. The reason, he
)ted is

The promise pledges a girl to try to serve — fii-st of

is “ the unfiH^unate fact that this nation has

t he proi
all — God, then country and mankind, and to live by the 
Girl Scout Law. The Law involves the girl to do her bes

to “ be honest, fair, help where needed, to be cheerful, 
friendly and considerate to be a sister to every Girl 
Scout, to respect authority, to use resources wisely, to 
protect and improve the world around me, to show 
respect for myself and others through my words and 
actions.”

Seems to us that the Girl Scouts have set pretty high 
standards for all of us. May their tribe increase.

My Answer iBPr
Billy Graham

Is there any place in the Bible 
where it s a ^  one should get 
everyone to join his church? My
mother-in-law has been trying to

get me to leave mine and join 
ers for years. Why is it that

many Chnstian people believe 
their churdi is the only right 
one? E.B.
Church loyalty is a fine thing.

Where it concerns a conffegation 
that is Bible based and gospel 
preaching, we should be zealous 
about it. Matthew 16:18 shows that 
Christ has instituted the church — 
and it will stand against every 
enemy.

But the true Christian has a 
loyaltv that transcends one’s own 
church or even denomination. It 
relates to all those in the world who 
are ct “ like precious faith”  (2 Peter 
1) in Christ. God is not limited to any 
particular human organization. This 
was so beautifully apparent at the 
great Lausanne Congress on World 
Evangelization last July. People 
from e v ^  culture found immediate 
friendship in the bonds of faith.

Have a kindly but firm answer for 
your mother-in-law. Treat her 
repeated invitation as evidence of 
her sincere love for you. But she gives is that we check up on our- 
must know of your personal selves regarding the presence and 
references and honor them. Tell >> power of Christ. (See 2 Corinthians 

r the only admonition the Bible 13:5).

|M5E

Jobless Hangover

Lhispoiled By Success John Cunniff

LONDON (AP) — Applause rolls
over the footlights night after night 
for the latest recruit to Britain’s

the dog turned round and walked 
out. The barman told me that was 
Flicka looking for his old man.”

ing
i r d

classical theater, an unknown 
cockney amateur who has picked up 
the scent of stardom.

There’s even talk of nominatini 
him for the actor of the year awai 
fw  his stage debut in a role created

William Shakespeare.
DON’T BARK up the wrong tree. 

This thespian has four 1 ^ ,  a 
hangdog expression and uses his 
paws for effect.

Flicka, a 7-year-old wirehaired fox 
terrier from a broken London home, 
has won notices that would not be 
disdained by two-legged actors such 
as Laurence Oliver. He plays the 
part of Crab the D og in 
Shakespeare’s “ Two Gentlemen of 
Verona.”

Reviewers complimented the 
Young Vic company’s production 
but saved their superlatives for the 
pooch.

“ An inspired animal,”  truinpeted 
the London Times, describing n ick a  
as po^essing “ an unerring instinct 
for timing heartless yawns and 
uncourtly barks.”

The Guardian said flatly: “ The 
show is stolen by the dog.”

“ GLORY”  was the word chosen 
for Flicka by the Sunday Telegraph, 
which said his “ virtuoso 
formance, with its astonisi 
repertoire of growls, yawns, 
w a ^ n g , meaningful looks, and 
sudden changes of posture, made 
him the star of the evening.”

Praise on this scale can go to a 
dog’s head, but this canine cockney 
is unspoiled by success.

Nor is he troubled by misfortune. 
He grew up with a couple living in a 
flat near the Young Vic Theater, but 
two years ago his owners separated 
and divorced.

Flicka stayed with his mistress in 
the apartment but liked to go out 
evenings looking for his former boss 
in such Waterloo district taverns as 
The Windmill and The Anchor. 
That’s how he came to find fame. 

Alfred Lynch, who acts with

Jeremy James Taylor, director of 
"Two Gentlemen,”  also dropped  ̂
into The Windmill while mulling '
over the problems of staging this
early Shakespeare comedy.

“ W  ... .......................................hen Flicka walked into the pub 
I had the feeling I’d found the dog I 
needed,”  Taylor said. “ It turned out 
to be the most perfect piece of 
casting.

“ He has a most extraordinary 
mind. He seems to pick up what to do 
without having to work at it. He 
knows all his cues and rarely misses 
a trick.”

OFF-STAGE Flicka is as serene 
as he is lively in front of an audience.

What of Flicka’s future?
Well, there aren’t too many other 

Shakespearean parts he can play. 
But Taylor and London columnist 
Angus McGill both insist they’ ll be 
nominating the mutt as Britain’s 
best actor 1975.

W HAT OTHERS SAY

Flicka in the play, said their first 
meeting was in ’rhe Windmill. He

n n g
opened anothe terrier strolled in.

“ HE WALKED across to the bar 
and looked at the barman,”  Lynch 
recalled in an interview, “ the 
barman said ‘your boss isn’ t here,, 
he’s probably at ’The Anctor,’ STATEISMAN

The Texas Good Roads 
Association says purchasers of 
about 9.5 million license plates 
w l^ h  went on sale Feb. 1 will also 
save time and trouble for the next 
five years.

The extra-heavy p lates will 
remain on the autos for the half
decade and each year the owner will 
simply stick on little adhesive 
“ valiution tags”  which cost us 
t a ^ y e r s  about three cents apiece.

’Tnat cost compares to 43 cents for 
the ori^nal plate, which comes to 
18.5 million saving for the state over 
the five years.

The state will continue to make 
money from vehicle registration, 
however. When this year ’ s 
registrations are figured up, the 
state will collect about $193 million, 
the counties, $35 million.

It might, this new method, put the 
prison inmates out of the license 
plate making business, but that 
shouldn’t be too bad, either. When a

firison inmate is trained to make 
i<

NEW YORK (AP) — With 
spring com ing on, the 
seasonal adjustment that 
helped keep the jobless rate 
from rising in February will 
begin to work in the opi^site 
direction. It could make the 
figures look worse.

DurinP 'arch and April, 
econoi. activity generally 
increases and so does the 
number of job opportunities. 
TTie economy is expected to 
support more jobs; if it 
do^ n ’ t — and even if the 
jobless total doesn’t rise — 
the rate of unemployment 
will.

The February rate of 8.2 
per cent unemployed will be 
considered by some to be 
good news, mainly because it 
was no higher than in 
January. But to believe this 
is to put too much faith in 
numbers

When March and April fig
ures come in they could be 
decide^y worse.

Numbers are mere tools 
and symbols that mankind 
uses for his convenience. But 
since fallible minds are 
involved, the figures don’ t 
necessarilly depict the truth. 

The fact that more than a
half million persons dropped 
out of the labor force should.

by all logic, be interpreted as 
a worsenii^ of the em
ployment situation. But in 
terms of the jobless rate, 
that help^  stabilize it.

There is no escaping the 
reasoning involved here: If a 
person is out of work so long 
that all hope evaporates, he 
or she is simply removed 
from the labor force by the 
s ta tis tic ia n s . P rob lem  
solved!

Another situation involves 
the size of the labor force. If 
a person is to remain a 
member of the job force, for 
statistical purposes, he or 
she must have actively 
sought work during the four 
weeks previous to being 
questioned.

Apply that criterion to an 
autoworker who is receiving 
95 per cent of his paycheck 
although unemployed, and 
who isn’t looking for another 
job because he expects to be 
recalled to the assembly 
line.

Certainly he or she could 
be out looking for work, but it 
would seem to defy common 
sense to remove oneself from 
a lifelong occupation and 
give up jobless benefits.

But even if these distor
tions of the joUess picture

are discounted, it is likely 
the March unemployment 
rate will be higher than for 
February,

Capital spending plans of 
business are low, which 
means little expansion and a 
relatively few new jobs.

Moreover, it now appears 
the inventory hangover will 
last many m ore weeks 
before idle production 
facilities will be put to work. 
As of January inventories 
were still rising.

As is often the case, the
key over the next few weeks 
will be the automotive in
dustry. Some assembly lines 
are being reactivated 
because stockpiles of cars 
have been reduced from 110 
days supply in January tw 67 
days now.

However, part of that in
ventory rediKtion resulted 
from the rebate program, 
which was enorm ously 
costly to the auto companies 
and isn’t likely to be tried 
again for a long time.

If car sales lag, then it 
won’ t take many weeks for 
those inventories to build 
back toward the three-month 
supply that almost 
smothered the industry.

Carrots And Sight

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
a young girl, a high school 
junior of 16, and I want to 
join the Air Force to be a 
pilot. I am told you have to 
have 20-20 vision, which I do 
not have

Would carrots help to 
improve my sight? I know 
this may sound way out, but 
could you answer this? — 
MissF.W.

quantity
required.

of pigment 
required, and any in excess 
of that received in a good 
diet would not help vision. 
Munching carrots to excess
can produce a yellowish 
tinge in the skin. An

Not really way out, just a 
ad mis
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widespread misconception.
Carrots are a good source 

of vitamin A, which occurs in 
carrots as carotene. The 
substance is present in other 
foods (sweet potatoes and 
egg yolk are examples) but 
carrots are particularly high 
in it. Also, vitamin A is 
important in night vision, 
which is dependent on the 
proper production of what is 
called “ visual purple”  in the 
retina of the eye.

The manufacture of 
“ visual purple”  begins the 
moment a person enters a 
dimly-lighted room, but 
without sufficient vitamin A, 
it will not be produced in 

)per amounts. The resultproper amounts. The r< 
IS impaired n i^ t  vision. 

However, the body mneeds
only a certain amount of the 
vitamin to produce the

examiner might think you 
were jaundiced.

A deviation from normal 
daylight vision is usually the 
result of a refractive error, a 
physical problem that can be 
corrected by eye glasses.

You have an interesting 
career goal for a young girl, 
and I wish you great success. 
You have time before you 
reach the required age for 
enlistment, so go to an eye 
doctor and find out if your 
eye defect is correctible with 
lenses.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Please give me some in
formation about acute in
termittent porphyria. That is 
my doctor’s diagnosis, but no 
one seems to know much 
about it. Also, what are the 
chances that it can be 
inherited by my children? 
How dangerous are the at
tacks, and how can one avoid 
th e m ?-M 5 .T .

Porphyrins are pigments 
that give color to various 
tissues, such as the red of

hemoglobin and the green of 
bile. Porphyria, the disease, 
is a disturbance in the body’s 
metabolism of these sub
stances. The term, “ acute 
intermittent,”  means that 
your attacks tend to occur 
with suddenness and at 
widely varying intervals.

The disotber is inherited, 
although persons carrying 
the defect in the genes need 
not necessarily display the 
symptoms of the disease.

An attack of porphyria 
brings abdominal pain, 
vomiting, weakness and 
nervousness.

Urinalysis is a method of 
diagnosis. The presence of 
the unmetabolized pigment 
can be detected in standing 
urine, which will turn a dark 
brown.

Not much really is known 
about it except that use of 
medication such as bar
biturates, sulfa drugs, 
estrogen (as in con 
traceptive pills) can 
precipitate an attack. 
Alcohol, too, seems to cause 
attacks.

’Treatment consists mainly 
of tranquilizers. Small doses 
of the drug, reserpine, can be 
used as a preventive.

Gazette Goes On
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Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

Time was when one could go into 
any tonsorial parlor and pick up a

a succession of pictures of “ beef 
trust”  burlesque cuties. It decided

copy oi Police Gazette to read before 
being paged for the barber’s chair.

SOME REGARDED the
magazine, usually printed on pink 
paper, a swt of early-day Playboy. 
Others who bothered to read the
publications’ prose and poetry could 
ill afford to swear by it. ’The in
formation contained there-in could

boxing appealed to man’s animal 
instincts and led the fight to bring it 
out cf the shadowy cellars and 
legalize it.

It pioneered the policy of awar
ding trophies for everything — a 
practice that has endured to this 
day. Medals went to champion 
walkers, marathon dancers and 
flao;>ole sitters.

rarely have been substantiated in 
any court of law.

Would it comfort anyone to know it 
is still around? Its publishers are 
claim ing, perhaps without a 
challenge, that it is the oldest con
tinuous publication in America. The 
Gazette is now being published for 
the 130th year.

IT FIRST went in for woodcuts, 
after bemnning life in 1845 as a 
crime-fifmting n e w ^ p e r . In 1870, 
one RicnarcT K. Fox bought it, 
converted it to pink paper, retained 
the tabloid size and began to 
gravitate toward the theatrical 
world, sports and crime.

TODAY, WE suppoit a whole 
segment of the working force by 
buying plaques for every con
ceivable honor — like serving on 
school boards for two consecutive 
terms or busting a quota in some 
charity ripoff.

That diamond belt which goes to 
f i^ t  champions was an idea 
onginated by the Police Gazette.

Today’s Gazette is no longer 
tabloid size but is rather a ihagazine 
the size of Time and Newsweek.

'THE REASON for the change 
makes good sense. It gets it on the

Long before the foxy ones came to 
realize there was a lot of money to be 
made in sports promotions, the 
Police Gazette was using a little fact 
and a lot of bombast in glamorizing 
sports.

size-standardized racks of super
markets and convenience stores — 
and its publishers reason that on
rainy nights the public will buy 

rthiranything.
What awaits the reader inside? 

There’s been no change. Blazened 
across its pages still are stories of

BY 1898, the Gazette was printing bigger than lii
the theater, sports and crime — all 

ife.
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Kennedy Scenario

Rowlantd Evans
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WASHINGTON — A private 
consensus has developed spon
taneously anfMmg a remarkably wide 
range of Democrats that Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy will be drafted 
next year for the presidential 
nomination, a belief that may well 
contain s e ^  of disaster for the 
party.

won over the party’s dominant 
liberal wing. Sen. Walter Mondale of 
Minnesota stumbled, then dropped 
out. Rep. Morris Udall of Arizona is 
still stumbling. While alienating 
many moderate supporters by 
moving left. Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
has enticed few liberals.

THAT KENNEDY should now be 
the front-runner after having 
irrevocably withdrawn last Sep
tember reflects the inability of any 
active candidate to fill the vacuum. 
Since politics abhors a vacuum. 
Democratic leaders — pro-Kennedy 
and anti-Kennedy alike ̂  have filled 
it with this scenario for 1976:

The primaries, excluding non
candidate Kennedy, will 1^ in
conclusive. Since nobody will have 
enough delegates to be nominated, 
party leaders will turn to Kennedy. 
Having rejected the scepter at 
Chicago in 1968 and at Miami Beach 
in 1972, can he spurn it a third time? 
No, says almost everybody. He will 
accept and be elected against a 
demoralized Republican party.

THUS, AN inactive Kennedy has 
reemerged as front-runner. The 
conventional wisdom is that Ken
nedy planned it that way, to turn a 
two-year distance race into a four- 
month sprint.

This scenario is enthusiastically 
endorsed by Democratic politicans 
whose future wholly depends on a 
Kennedy restoration. There is also 
one tiny piece of evidence; Paul
Kirk, Kennedy’s top aide, was 

thansaying after the withdrawal that he 
probably would be leaving the 
Senator; he is now stayihg. But 
Kennedy’s most intimate advisers 
argue, with apparent sincerity, that 
he would say no at the 1976 con
vention.

THIS SCENARIO poses two op
posite menaces for the Democrats, 
one merely serious but the other 
catastrophic. The serious menace: 
for all his charisma, Kennedy could 
be the least electable Democrat in 
the post-W atergate era. The 
catastrophic menace: his closest 
friends honestly believe he would 
reject the scepter again. Meanwhile, 
Kennedy as an announced front
runner would have inadvertently 
inhibited the development of new 
Democratic talent and left the party 
in confustion.

EXCEPT FOR a quick trip to a 
California charity dinner honoring a 
friend, Kemedya travels are now 
limited to Massachusetts. His 
political activity is geared entirely 
to 1976 Senate reelection campaign 
preparation.

Nor has Kennedy been out front on 
the issues. Unlike & oop Jackson, he
does not attempt form ulating 
positions on all issues.

WHEN KENNEDY withdrew last 
Seotember. most Democrats felt 
more relief than dismay. Nobody 
asked him to reconsider. Any 
Democrat not burdened by Chap- 
paquiddick, it was believed, would 
run better than Kennedy amid post- 
Watergate morality. But nobody

IN SUM. Kennedy’s resurgence as 
Dem ocratic front-runner has 

' nothing to do with what he does or 
says. Lacking effective candidates. 
Democrats lave gravitated to that 
familiar name, face and voice with 
evocations of a better past. But that 
gravitation means new voices may 
go unheard.

Is this' what Kennedy really 
wants? Without a new statement, 
the Kennedy scenario is bound to 
harden from possibility to 
probability to absolute certainty in 
the minds of Democratic politicians.

Energy Tips
Try banking by mail. You’ll save 

time and effort. You’ ll save gasoline 
too — espmally if you’ve been using 
the drive-in teller window.

Install spray taps on kitchen and 
bathroom sink faucets. This allows 
for faster washing and rinsing, with 
less use of hot water.

A kitchen timer with a loud bell 
can help you avoid overcooking — 
and help save energy too!

Whenever practica l, use a 
steamer or pressure cooker to 
prepare several foods at the same 
time. Many such utensils have 
partitioned inserts to allow cooking 
several vegetables simultaneously.

When water used in cooking 
begins to boil, reduce the heat im- 
m ^iately. Foods will continue to 
steam or boil properly on medium or 
low heat, especially if the cooking 
pot IS covered.

If very long pipe runs are needed 
to supiriy hot water to parts of your 
house, consider installing individual 
water heaters near areas of greatest 
usage. This will save energy by 
reducing heat loss through long 
sections of cold pipe.

Cook meals in the oven rather than 
on the range top, whenever prac-

A*..*..*

tical. Ovens are generally more 
econom ical than top burners 
because they hold in the heat. Oven 
burners operate only intermittently, 
whereas top burners operate con
tinuously during cooking.

When remodeling your home, 
install li^ht switches at each door in 
rooms with multiple exits. This will 
encourage people to turn off un
needed lights — and help save 
energy!

Use time switches to control 
kitchen and bathroom exhaust fans 
It’s easy to forget to turn them o ff— 
and a fan left running wastes 
electricity. It also wastes energy by 
exhausting conditioned air to the 
outdoors.

Don’ t let hot water run con
tinuously while rinsing ^shes 
washing or shaving. Use hot water iii 
a stoppered sink for these purposes 
drawing a fresh sinkful only as 
needed.

If you use electric heating, con
sider installing a heat pump system 
The heat pump uses outside air iii 
both heating and cooling and can cut 
electric heating costs by as much as 
60 per cent.

(Jheck the tire pressure on your 
■car regularly. Underinflated tires, 
increase gas consumption.

A Devotion For Today
“ In returning and rest ye shall be saved; in quietness and in con- 

j:* fidence shall be your strength.”
(Isaiah 30:15)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank You for senditw Your Son 
into our world to save us. Hdp us through devotion ana 
refresh our Uvea in His love each day. Amen.

:V*:;X;XrX!XtX:X *̂X:X*:•XS^ r̂XS^ ?̂X?XrXr *̂XrX *̂XS*X*:rX*X*i?X^<•:•X•x•x
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SWISS STEAK
USDA CH O ICE  
b e e f  r o u n d  
b o n e  c h u c k
CUT

LB.

SPARE RIBS CHUbK ROAST
SMALL
LEAN
MEATY
RIBLETS

LB.

$ • win (tfUill

GLOVERS
CHORIZOS

USDA
CHOICE
BLADE
CUT

PEYTONS
HAM S

HICKORY SMOKED 
WATER ADDED

SHANK
PORTION
LB.

LB.

PORK LIVER
Rich in Minerals

FRESH
SLICED

C U D A H Y BAR-S

BACON

PEYTONS SIGMANS

LB. PKG.

BU TT
LB. W  PORTION

GLOVERS PEYTONS

SAUSAGE WHOLE HAMS HAM ROAST FRANKS
HICKORY

O lf.. Q R c  i S  1 0 9
CUT 
LB.

SLICED
HICKORY
SMOKED

LB.
H A M

SLICES
SUMMER
SAU SAGE
LB.

20-23 LB. 
AVG. LB.

TOP 
DOGS 
12 OZ. PKG.

SLICED
THIN
FOR
BREAKFAST
LB.

19
JOAN OF  

ARC
W H O LE KERNEL OR  

C R EA M  STYLE

C O R N
16 O Z.

FRED FRIENDLY 
SAYS

'"YOU HAVE A
FRIEND  

AT
FOODW AY

BIG SPRING ONLY 
2500 SOUTH GREGG 
V

LB

KOUNTRY FRESH

BUTTER

8 9 «
MORTONS

BLACK PEPPER
4 0 Z .

r r

SMOOTH OR 
CHUNKY

K IM B E L L

Peanut
Butter

CORONET

PAPER
TOWELS F O O D W A Y

DISCOUNT FOODS

CRISCO
COOKING

OIL NICE N SOFT

Toilet Tissu
12
OZ.

RANCH 
STYLE

B EA N S
15 O Z.

BIG
ROLLS 48 OZ.

P R IC E S  
M AR. 10,

E F F E C T IV E  
11, 12, 1975

i
TOMATO SAUCE C o n tid in a .......................................  8 0z.
CHICKEN BROTH Sweet Sue ................................  lO O z.
OOQ FOOD Bonus ........... ................................... .. 15 Oz.
SEMI MOIST BURGERS Vita Pep . . . . . . . . . .  36 Oz
APPLE JUICE Tree Top ....................................  32 Oz.
TOMATO JUICE Hunt's ............................................... 46 Oz.
TEA BAGS Upton ...............................................   46 Ct.
SPAGHETTI SAUCE Ragu .............................. 1 5 -l/2 0 z .
ZEST Regular Bar Soap ...........................................  3-3/4 Oz.
SANDWICH SPREAD Kraft ....................................  16 Oz.
FACIAL TISSUES C o ro n e t...........................................  200 Ct.
FABRIC SOFTENER Sta Puff ...............................1/2 Gal.
DISH OETERQENT Diamond ...............................32 Oz.
LIQUID BLEACH Kalex ........................................... 1/2 Gal.

AMERICAN CHEESE Kraft ......................................  2 Lb.
SOUR CREAM G an dys.................................................  aO z.
WHIPPINQ CREAM G an d ys......................................  6 Oz.
BUTTER Kountry Fresh ...................................................  1 L b .‘
MARGARINE Kountry Fresh ...........  ...............  1 Lb. Tub
CANNED BISCUITS Kountry Fresh ...................  10 Ct.
TIDE Family Size (40c Oft L a b e l) ......................10 Lb.-11 Oz.
CAT FOOD Kozy Kitten ...............................................  15 Oz.
DAWN LIQUID DETERGENT ( I3 t  Off Label) 22 Oz.
SLICED PEACHES Val V it a ....................................... 29 Oz.
MUSHROOMS MGA (Stems & Pieces) ......................4 0z.
PEAS Kountry K is t ............................................................  16 Oz.
S.M.A. LIQUID .................................................................13 Oz.
SPINACH Del Monte ...................................................... 16 Oz.

4 Roll 
Pack

.11!' H','*
I<*l1 h i t

u-..

...DEL M O N TE.'̂ P€4£^ ■■■ 
HALVES

PABST 
Blue Ribbon
BEER

C AN S

KOLD K O UNTRY

SPINACH
C H O PPED  OR LEAF

10 OZ.

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
BOONES FARM STRAW BERRY, G RA PE,

MILLER LITE BEER BPK .oz cans) V
LIQUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENTS

HALF QAL.

FIFTH.

M ORTON (APPLE, PEACH) ................................................................. 24 Oz. 69<
W E IG H S  G R A P E  J U IC E  .2 o. 71 ^
B A N Q U ET  COOK IN B A G S  so, 3/ 1°**
R IC H S  W H IP P ED  TO P P IN G  .o< 25°
KO LD  KO U N TR Y  FREN CH  F R IE S  2 Lb 75°

GANDY

C9nAGE CHEESE
2 4  O 2.

X

.t,.

BANANAS

LBS. I

AVOCADOES

8

LETTUCE

A $100
A A  HEADS ■

■ FOR ■

■n

YELLOW
ONIONS

.B .

ANJO U

PEARS
GOOD
EATING

LB.

FOODWAY COUPON
PREM LUNCHEON MEAT
12 OZ. CAN 

WITH S-2A COUPON

Without Coupon t3c 

Expires March 12, It75

FOODWAY COUPON

FRISKIES DOG FOOD
DASH

H O M E LA U N D R Y
(60« O FF LABEL)

20 LB.

9 M il

2S LB. BAG 

WITH 1.10 COUPON

I Without Coupon 5.59 

Expires March 12,1975

BEST FOOD BUYS TOWN
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Governors Or Legislators
In 19 States Ask Tax Hikes

By The Astociattd Praia
While congress is talking 

about a tax cut to stimulate 
the economy, governors or 
legislators in 19 states 
already have proposed tax 
increases to help balance 
budgets for the coming fiscal 
year.

An Associated Press 
survey of all 50 states 
show ^  28 states will finish 
the fiscal year ending June

30 with a surplus in the 
treasury. But ^ficials say 
inflation is eating away at 
the extra money and costs 
are rising faster than 
revenues.

BIG CHANGES 
Some swt of change in the 

tax structure — either an in
crease or decrease — is a 
possibility in 30 of the 50 
states.

Here are some specifics:

are—Increases only 
proposed in 16 states.

—Increases and decreases 
are proposed in three states.

—Decreases only are pro
posed in eight states.

—Tax adjustments are 
proposed in two states and 
an increase proposal is 
under consideration in 
Florida.

OKIES CUT
Oklahoma legislators

Court Asked To Fund 
Child Welfare Unit
state Department of 

Public W elfare (DPW ) 
representative this morning 
present«l a proposal that 
County C om m ission ers 
Court authorize county 
contributions toward local 
child abuse and foster care 
work.

After reimbursements, 
estimated county costs fbr 
the first year would be 
$7,200, Ron Sweatt, super
visor of local child abuse 
caseworkers, said.

The state would reimburse 
the county for children 
covered by the Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children.

Under the agreement, the

county could not appropriate 
less to the program in a year 
than the previous year. But 
Sweatt said any surplus from 
a previous year could be 
applied to the next year. The 
contract could be terminated 
by the s ta te or coun ty.

Also, a child welfare board 
would be established to serve 
as a liason between the

LCRA Suit
Arguments

MARKETS
BRYAN, Tex. (AP) — A

Eretrial hearing on the suit 
rought against Coastal 

States Gas Producing Co. 
was scheduled to resumeVolume 10,770,000 ___

Index 76i.t4 here today.
30 Industrials .........................off 4.40
’ sufilities off .41 The trial is set for March
Allis Chalmers s4o 24 in the $11 million suit
agic''*"**'^''"*' ioi« brought by the Lower
American cyanamid 36mI Colorado River Authority.
American Mofors .......................  S4«
American Trt BTef « ^  motion foT postponement
Anaconda i7'/s by Coastal States was denied
S STeJo ii
Baxter Labs 43>4 Friday. The natural gas
SThilJJ’em steel o jit  producing Company con-
Boeing 20'/y tended it could not go to tnal
B rfsw  Meyers 43?! W iU lO U t t ^ t im O T y  f r o m  itS
Brunswick i2'/4 vice president, Clinton Faw-

cett, who suffered a heart at- 
chrysier  ̂ it'x, tack Jan. 13. The Company’s
c o c r ^ i7 * ' *  H'/y lawyers said it would be
Consolidated Nat Gas M H three months before Fawcett
Continental Airlines m i l H  lo c t if vContinental Oil 44»i '-‘X i iu  i c a i u y .
CurtisWright  !'/•
Dow Chemical TVf LCRA’s suit says that a
iasrfSKxodak ii Coastal States subsidiary,
El Paso Natural Gas 13 Lo-Vaca Gathering Co.,
Exwm .!;. ; broke its contract when it
Fairmont Foods increased the rates for
FUidlSShKCo 30H natural gas used to fuel
Foremost McKesson i3Vi LCRA’s elecfric generating
Franklin Lite XW* 21',* rwlantc!Fruehaut 17'* p ia n i s .
General E le c tr ic .............  4S'*
w**R̂ crace°”  ^  Under the original con-
Guit Oil tract Lo-Vaca was to supply

,21'* Ras at a fixed rate through 
Hammond .. 4H 1978, but LCRA says me
IBM * 2i i* *  nionthly bill has jumped to
Kennecott . 35'* $1.5 million.
Mapco 31
Marcor 2 1 M __________________________________________________
Marine Midland  17*fe
McCullough OH 4

COOKIE WAR
New Process ...................................* '*  |
Norfolk IW w tern  47'* CHARLOTTE, N .C.
pepsixoia* 55H (A P ) —  Thorc is B prlcp
p S 5 *a T .^ '~ S ;s  2̂  w ar on G irl Scout
Procter Gamble 9*'* c o o k lo s  b e t w e e n
R ^ a d a  5̂'* M e c k lm b u rg  County
Republic steel w * G irl Scouts in the
S:;;!S;ds Metals C h a n otte  area  and
Royal Dutch 37'* thosc a cro ss  the
s^ttPaper 17'* C ataw ba R iv e r  in
Sears Roebuck 42 Gaston County.
Shell Oil . . .  43'* T h e  c o o k ie s  w h ic hSkellyOil NS *
Southwestern Lite 2tH  29'* are bought at the sam e
Sperry Rand . . 34W o r i c e  f r o m  t h e  s a m eStandard Oil Calif. 24 p r i i e  i r o m  in e  s a m e
Standard Oil ind...........................3T* supplier, are being sold
1;;^,°;' for $1.25 a box by the
Tandy 29'* Mecklenburg girls and
^ e « ^ G a sTrans • !
Texas Gulf Sutphur 2S^ g ir lS .

Some Gaston County 
Texas Utilities 22 parents who work in
u'^vstJe*! 52'* Charlotte are taking
Western Union 13^ orders from their cow-
wwii'iSlIiJlr** ’2*1 orkers for cookies at the
Xerox ; ; 74M lower price. This has led
^ *'*' M UTUAL FUNDS ^  S®*"®
Amcap 4.124.51 M e c k le n b u r g  G ir l
Harbor Fund .4.45-7.49 S c o u t s  to  c o m n la ininv. co .o tA m  10.95 11.97 S O lo m p ia m .
KeystoneS4 2.73 2.99 T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  no

4 717 33 reports of Gaston girls
w. L. AMorgan 9.04 9.94 going into Mecklenburg

(Noon quotes through courtesy of: a n d  s n ilin ff  m n k in sEdward D. Jones B Co. Permian Bldg «  n u  st- iim n  c u u H ir s .
Room 204 Big Spring Phone 247 2501.) ________________________________________________

Commissioners Court and 
caseworkers.

PAYROLL FACTOR
Now, Mrs. Ruby Phillips, 

county welfare association 
director, investigates local 
child abuse cases for the 
county.

The pavroll for the local 
state cnild abuse office is 
running $68,000 yearly, 
Sweatt said.

Excluding equipment, 
materials and training, the 
DPW child abuse budget 
here totals $79,284, Sweatt 
said.

In other business, the 
court:

Learned the county road 
department had made 
markers requested by the 
Howard County Historical 
Survey Committee for Signal 
Mountain Loop.

Discussed giving Austin 
Morton, a construction job 
blade operator, the title of 
assistan t co n stru ctio n  
foreman and raising his 
salary from $3.76 per hour to 

-  $4.05. County Engineer Neel 
Bamaby said Morton is 
assuming the sam e 
responsibilities at separate 
sites, as is Harold Gilmore, 
con stru ction  fo rem a n . 
Gilmore, the senior employe, 
makes $4.32 per hour.

EMPLOYES ADDED
Heard that Barnaby had 

hired the three new road 
d e p a r tm e n t  w o r k e r s  
p rev iou sly  au th orized . 
Ranging from 21 to 32 years 
of age, the new men are “ all 
interested -in career-type 
work,”  Bamaby said. He 
mentioned impending losses 
due to retirements.

Heard a report that a 
loader ran over a tricycle in 
bushes and punctured its 
$4,000 tire. The accident 
happened while ru tile  was 
being cleared from Forsan 
School grounds, Barnaby 
said. If t ^  32-ply tire cannot 
be repaired, Barnaby 
suggest^ purchasing a $270 
tube.

FORSAN ROAD
Were told by Com 

missioner Ikie Rupard that 
the City of Coahoma was 
willing to accept ownership 
of a road leading to its dump. 
This will relieve the county 
of maintenance responsi
bilities. Coahoma officials 
want the road cleaned first, 
though, Rupard said.

Read a letter in which 
Pritchard & Abbott, Oil and 
Gas property appraisers, 
suggested the oil tax roll be 
considered June 9. The 
matter was not on the 
agenda, and County Judge 
Bill Tune tabled the proposal 
for action next Monday.

D is c u s s e d  f i n a n c e 
handling of a senior citizen 
center grant with S h e ^  
Mullin, a county extension 
agent.

And heard Tune say a Ford 
truck contracted for when 
bids were opened in October, 
1973, was to be delivered by 
May.

VANDALISM .
•X‘X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X;X*X;Xfl!|S!PCf.

already have passed tax cut 
bills proposed by Gov. David 
Boren and South Dakota 
legislators killed the only 
major tax proposal: a boost 
r e c o m m o i^  by the gov
ernor. O fficials in the 
remaining 18 states say no 
tax proposals are pending.

The tax proposals come in 
many varieties — increases 
in gasoline taxes, extension 
of sales levies, introduction 
of incom e taxes. They 
frequently are coupled with 
prom ises to cut state 
spending.

Vermont Gov. Thomas P. 
Salmon, a Democrat who 
faces an $11 million deficit on 
the current budget, has 
recom m ended a tax 
program  to increase 
revenues by $11 million for 
fiscal 1976. His over-all 
spending plan of $163 million 
is about $1 million less than 
the current budget.

Most of the extra revenues 
would come from extending 
the 3 per cent sales tax to 
gasoline and diesel fuel, 
tobacco products, ad
vertising services and all 
alcoholic beverages except 
beer. Salmon also wants to 
boost the 5 per cent tax on 
rooms and meals to 6 per 
cent.

To reduce spending, the 
governor plans to eliminate 
oriver education programs 
in schools, lay off 125 of the 
state’s 6,000 public employes 
and close a prison.

INFLA’nON
California Gov. Edmund 

Brown Jr., a Democrat, has 
promised there will be no tax 
increase in the coming year. 
His analysts estimate there 
will be a surplus of $552 
million at the end of the 
current fiscal year and 
Brown's proposed budget for 
fiscal 1976 projects a $574.2 
million surplus on June 30, 
1976.

Brown and his aides warn, 
however, that the surplus 
could be eaten up by in
flation, increased ex
penditures because of 
recession, and cutbacks in 
federal spending.

The governor says people 
must “ lower their ex
pectations of what state 
governments can do.”  He cut 
dental services available to 
2.3 million California 
residents on Medi-Cal, the 
state health program for the 
needy, reducing the number 
of visits allowed and other 
items.

Brown also cut his own 
staff salaries and office 
budget by 7 per 
eliminating former 
Ronald Reagan’s 
executive jet and 
paper shredders.

Connecticut Gov 
Grasso has propose 
than $183 million in 
creases for the coming fiscal 
year. The D em ocratic 
governor says the money is 
necessary to balance what 
she calls an “ austerity”  
budget of $1.43 billion, about 
4 per cent higher than the 
current budget. The state 
faces an $85 million d^icit at 
the end of the current fiscal 
year.

The proposed tax in
creases would raise the sales 
tax from 6 to 7 per cent; 
boost the cigarette tax from 
21 to 25 cents and the cor
porate income tax from 8 to 9 
per cent.

cent.
Gov.

leased
three

Ella 
more 

tax in-

Windshield shot out of 
vehicle parked at 1017 
Stadium Saturday night.

SALESBITE
State officials estimate the 

sales tax boost would cost 
the average individual $29 a 
year.

Michigan Gov. William 
Milliken, a Republican, has 
proposed increasing the 
state income tax from 3.9 to 
4.6 per cent to offset the 
revenue lost as a result of the 
voters’ repeal last 
November of the state sales 
tax on food and prescription 
drugs. A family earning 
$10,000 a year would pay $28

more a year if Milliken’s 
plan is approved.

Milliken, faced with an 
anticipated deficit of $180 
million for fiscal 1975, also 
has taken a 10 per cent cut in 
his $47,500 annual salary, has 
withdrawn his ’  recom 
mendations for pay hikes for 
top state officials and has 
(H^ered a 2 per cent spen
ding cutback for state 
departments.

The 16 states in addition to 
Connecticut, Michigan and 
Vermont where tax in
creases have been proposed 
are: Alaska, Delaware, 
Georgia, Hawaii, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, New 
Jersey, New York, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Ten
nessee, Utalv Washington 
and West Virginia.

ADJUSTMENTS
Officials in Colorado and 

Iowa have proposed what 
they call tax adjustments.

Tax decreases have been 
proposed cr are being talked 
about in Arkansas, Idaho, 
Indiana, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Montana, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, 
North Dakota and Texas.

Most states are not 
allowed to operate with 
deficit financing. Any deficit 
accumulated at the end of 
one fiscal year must be paid 
^ f  in the next budget.

CHAMPION SPELLERS — Sherry Jenkins, (left) 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 503 Highland, 
is the champion speller at College Heights EHemen-
tary. The sixth grader edged Alyssa Lynn Burns, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burns, 501 Scott, also
a sixth 
County Spelling Bee 
Auditorium.

;rader. Sherry will represent her school in the 
I Friday 4 p.m. at Howard College

Algeria Clips 
Price Of Oil
KUWAIT (AP) — Algeria 

has made another s l i^ t  
break in the oil cartel’s price 
front by lowering the price of 
its lowsulphur clean-burning 
crude oil by 21 cents a barrel, 
oil sources in Dubai report.

Meanwhile, the oil 
minister of the United Arab 
Emirates, Mana Oteiba, said 
today the organization of 
P e tr o le u m  E x p o r t in g

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A ******

DEATHS
Brother Dies
CLARKSVILLE -  Dr. 

Franklin J. Malone, 48, 
brother of Mrs. Sara Tipton, 
Big Spring, died Sunday 
morning in M emorial 
Hospital in C larksville, 
Tenn. after an eight day 
illness. Funeral services 
were to be at 2:30 p.m. today 
in Madison Street Methodist 
Church with burial in 
Greenwood Cemetery with 
Tarpley’s Funeral Home in 
charge.

The urologist was the son 
of Mrs. Frances Wheatley 
Malone and the late Dr. F. 
Malone Sr. Survivors include 
his wife, Eklythe Crayton 
Malone; one son Frank 
Malone III; one daughter, 
Jennifer Anne Malone, all of 
Clarksville.

Other survivors include 
one brother, and two sisters.

Anna Catholic Church in 
Stamford. He was buried 
there.

Infant Rites

J. A . Hilscher
The last surviving veteran 

of the Spanish-American 
War in Texas and one of the 
few remaining in the United 
States died early Saturday in 
Big Spring Veterans 
Hospital. He was Joseph A. 
H ilscher, 96, a retired 
Stamford farmer.

Mr. Hilscher was born 
Sept. 23, 1878, in Odrau, 
Austria, which was then part 
of the German Empire. He 
came to Texas from Austria 
by himself at the age of 12. 
Mr. Hilscher’ s son, 
Raym ond Hilscher of 
Stamford, said his father 
borrowed the money to 
emigrate and came over on a 
ship in 1890.

After coming to Texas, he 
settled in the Hallettsville 
community.

In June 1898, he joined the 
Army and served with 
company G of the First 
Texas Calvary for 15 months 
in Cuba. Mr. Hilscher was 
also the last survivor of the

Graveside services are 
slated for 3 p.m. today for 
Adam Wayne Covington, 
stillborn infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Covington, 3704 
Boulder, in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Rev. R. E. Honea, pastor 
of the Grace Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

Survivors include the 
parents; one brother, Mit
chell (Ilovington, of the 
home; two sisters, Connie 
and Judy (Covington, of the 
hom e; paternal grand-

girenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
ovington. Big Spring; 

maternal ^andparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Taylor, Corpus 
Christ!; paternal great- 
grandmothW, Mrs. Bertha 
Gregg, Big Spring; and 
m aternal g re a t -g ra n d 
parents of Pecos.

Services were under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Countries should start a 
system of rationing 
production because of the 
excess of crude oil in the 
world. He said the excess is 
two million barrels a day.

Oteiba said in an interview 
before the start of the Arab 
Petroleum Conference in 
Dubai that if the producing 
countries do not find a 
unified system of rationing, 
they “ might be obliged to 
resort to harmful unilateral 
procedures to lower prices or 
cut production.”

A summit last week of the 
13 OPEC nations rejected 
formal production i^otas 
because of the objections of 
Saudi Arabia, the world’s 
largest exporter.

(Observers in London had 
said after an earlier price 
cut that it was difficult to tell 
what effect, if any, small 
reductions — such as that by 
Algeria — might have on 
retail prices of gasoline and 
fuel oil in the United States 
and Europe.

Algeria’s reduction trom 
$11.96 a barrel to $11.75 
follows a 55-cent-a-barrel cut 
by Abu Dhabi on oil of higher 
quality last week.

The sources, in Dubai for a 
meeting of Arab oil 
producers, said Libya and
Nigeria will probably reduce 

es slightlv 
the reduced

to

Boatler Service
Services for Elmer C. 

Boatler, retired Big Spring 
postmaster and a lifelong 
resident of this area, were 
held Saturday afternoon.

Pallbearers, were Nobel 
Kennemer, Dr. J. H. Burnett, 
Truett Thomas, Coy O. 
Nalley, A. A. Porter, Johnny 
Johansen, Friend Talbott, 
Dr. Otto Wolfe, and Mort 
Denton. Others were 
members of the Downtown 
Coffee Club, past and present 
postal em ployes, and 
members of the Kiwanis 
Club.

Airlift 
78 From 
Icebreaker

SEaiO N  I

their prices 
compete with 
prices.

The London observers said 
that even if substantial 
price-cutting developed, the 
oil companies might not pass 
on the savings to their 
A m e r ic a n  c u s to m e r s  
because many of them are 
selling refined products at 
prices lower than the max
imum allowed by U.S. 
government regulations.

The base price for crude 
oil set by the Organization of 
P e tr o le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries is $10.46 a barrel, 
but prices vary according to 
the sulphur content of the oil.

The sources in Dubai said 
Algeria notified several 
foreign oil companies last 
week that Sonatrach, its 
national oil company, was 
reducing the price of crude 
oil from $11.96 a barrel to 
$11.75.

By Th# A iio cuttd  Pr#M
Seventy-eight men havt 

been airlifted from the 
largest U.S. icebreaker 
trapped in 25-foot-thick an
tarctic ice. The Coast Guarc 
says the ship, the Gladier
m a y  befreed in thenexttwoa 
three days.

More than 130 persons r »  
mained aboard the ship, 
which is in no immediate 
danger and which has 
adequate food supplies 
aboard, the Coast Guard 
said.

The Glacier, based in Long 
Beach, Calif., is icebound in 
the Weddell Sea just (rff the 
tip of the antarctic penin
sula. A crack in the ice was 
spotted about two miles from 
the ship, and a Coast Guard 
spokesman said, “ If she can 
get to the crack and the 
weather holds, the>[’ re 
hoping to work her way into 
open water within a couple of 
days.”

On Sunday, 78 scientists 
and crewmen were airlifted 
from the Glacier and flown 
to Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
Another 43 men were 
scheduled to be transferred 
to another U.S. icebreaker, 
the Burton Island. But of
ficials said if the Glacier 
continued to make good 
progress toward freedom, 
those men would remain 
with 91 others who have 
volunteered to stay aboard 
the 309-foot, 8,449-ton
Glacier.

“ We don’t want to commit 
her (the Burton Island) to 
the ice unless we definitely 
have to,”  a Coast Guard 
spokesman said. “ She’s 
much smaller than the 
Glacier, so you figure if the 
Glacier gets stuck, for sure 
the Burton Island will.’ ’

One of the Glacier’s two 
propellers was broken while 
It was en route to help the 
Argentine icebreaker Gen. 
San Martin, which had 
developed engine trouble.

A storm pushed ice around 
the Glacier and the Gen. San 
Martin, which was also 
report^  making its way 
clear late Sunday.

The Burton Island was 
standing by in open water 12 
miles away from the trapped 
vessels. The G lacier 
maintained radio contact 
with the Burton Island and 
with the Coast Guard in Long 
Beach.

There were no reports of 
injuries.

Althciugh winter is ap
proaching in Antarctica, 
officials say the Glacier will 
not have to “ winter over”  
unless she fails to reach 
freedom by late May.

WEATHER
NORTHW EST AND SOUTHW EST  

T E X A S ; In crtaslng  cloudln*9t 
Panliandl* and South Plains tonigM 
and Tuesday. Occasional rain or 
mixed rain and snow Panhandle late 
tonight and Tuesday. Low tonight 
upper 20s north to mid 40s southeast. 
High Tuesday low 50s north to near 40 
Big Bend.
C IT Y  MAX MIN
BIG SPRIN G 73 27
Amarillo 40 25
Chicago 30 24
D«nv#r 34 23
Ootroit 3) 23
Fort Worth 40 45Houston 41 44
Los Angeles 34 34
Miami 34 35
New Orleans 45 59
Richmond 41 24
St. Louis 34 24
San Francisco 54 47
Seattle 49 34
Washington, D. C. 43 32

Sun sets today at 4:12 p.m. Sun rises
Tuesday at 4:03 a.m.

John R. Scott

Park Minter Camp group, an 
m o forganization of area 

Spanish-American veterans 
formed in 1927. It was named 
after a brother of the late 
George Minter Sr., who died 
in the barracks at San 
Antonio during the war of an 
illness contracted after 
enlistment.

Mass for Mr. Hilscher was 
said Monday morning at St.

Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the All Faith Chapel of the 
State Hospital for John R. 
Scott, 55, a resident of Big 
Spring for 30years.

Burial will be in the State 
Hospital Cemetery with 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home 
in charge.

Scott served as a janitor 
here. He was a Chtholic. 
Born July 5, 1919 in Woods- 
boror, he is survived ^  one 

_ brother, W illie S^cott, 
Uvalde.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries and snow are 
forecast today for much of the Rockies, northern and 
western Plains. Showers are forecast from northern 
Florida to the mid-Atlantic regions and snow flurries 
are expected for the Northeast. Cooler weaker is 
expect^  for all areas.

ALLEGATIONS OF POLITICAL-CORPORATE IMPROPRIETIES

'Tarnished Image'Worrying Bell Executives
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— The Bell Telephone con
troversy, lingering almost 

safUfive months after the filing of 
a $29 million libel suit, is in 
the halls of the Texas 
legislature, the meeting 
rooms of a Missouri public 
utility commission and the 
hands of dvil lawyers mul-
liiK over depositions. 

Portions o f the con
troversy are also pending 
before trial court and ap
peals Judges and con-
tinuins—for the most part, 
secreUy—within law en
forcement agencies.

NO CONFLICT
So far, an Austin, Tex., 

city councilman and a 
Missouri PuUic Service 
Commission member have 
resigned—the latter to avoid 
the appearance of conflict of 
interest after be joined an

expense-paid hunting trip by 
Southwestern Bell. Several 
other present or former 
public officials have con- 
flrmed private business 
relationships with Bell, but 
say there was no conflict 
interest.

Southwestern Bell, the 
largest phone company in 
the American Telephone & 
Telegraph system, operates 
in Texas, Missouri and four 
other states. The con 
troversy centers around 
Southwestern Bell but 
allegations of political- 
corporate im proprieties 
have involved Southern Bell. 
AT&T offknals also have 
been mentioned.

Financial im pact on
Southwestern Bell during the 

ble tocontroversy is impoMibl 
compute at this time. Bell 
says.

But Bell spokesmen, who

concede there could be 
financial repercussions later 
from the controversy, say a 
tarnished public image is 
what worries them now.

WE’VESUFFERED 
“ W e ’ v e  s u f f e r e d  

t r e m e n d o u s ly — ou r  
image—because of these 
allegations that the news 
media have published 
without any proof, just on the 
word of the daintiffs alone,”  
M arco Gilliam, a Bell 
spokesman in San Antonio, 
said.

Beyond the allegations, 
there has been testimony in 
depositions in the $29 million 
lawsuit but Bell lawyers are 
fighting to exclude much of 
the testimony from the

Kblic record for the time 
ing.
There has been secret 

testimony, confirmed to The 
A ssociate Press, about a

private cash fund for 
political contributions in 
1972, but Bdl says company 
employes legally and vol
untarily donated the cash.

The allegations in the $29 
million suit, which have
prompted probes by at least 

federaleight 
agencies.

and state 
include that Bell

maintained a political slush 
fund, made illegal political
contributions, was deceitful 
in rate setting practices and 
engaged in other financial 
irregularities. Bell has 
issu^  complete denials.

While the lawsuit is pen
ding before a trial jud^e 
here, a state appeals court in 
Austin will hold a hearing
April 2 on the Texas attorney 

* i d lgeneral’ s efforts to force Be 
to Justify proposed intrastate 
long distance rate hikes.

Unlike any other state, 
Texas has no statewide

phone regulation and the 
attorney general’s move on 
long distance rates is un
precedented. There are a 
half dozen bills for utility 
regulation pending before 
the current session of the 
Texas Legislature.

CONTROVERSEY
The libel suit which was 

the first shot in the con
troversy was filed in 
Novemlier by an ousted Bell 
c o m m e rc ia l m a n a g er , 
James Ashley, and the 
family of the late T.O.
Gravitt whose suicide notes 
spawned som e o f the 
allegations. Gravitt headed 
Texas’ Bell operations.

Bell counsel Jack Hebdon 
has said that broad parts of 
the depositions dealing with 
matters he said are inad
missible in court should 
never be disclosed.

The suit claims Ashley lost

his job and Gravitt took his 
life because of a massive and
unwarranted investigation of 
the executives. Bell says 
Ashley’s dism issal was 
justified and the in
vestigation was necessary.

The Securities and 
E x ch a n ge  C om m ission  
(SEC), two federal grand 
Juries, a Texas Senate 
subcom m ittee, and the 
Missouri Public Service 
Commission are among 
those launching studies.

Reporters were rebuffed in 
the Ashlev-Gravitt suit last 
w e ^  when State Dist. Court
Judge Peter Michael Curry 

■)othsaid that lawyers on botl 
sides of the case must ap
prove unsealing of the 
depositions.

“ We wanted to seal them 
from the firat to let the court 
then rule on what evidence is 
admissible ... what’s not

admissible should go out the 
window as far as public 
disclosure is concerned,”  
Hebdon told reporters.

P laintiff’ s law yer Pat 
Maloney said, “ Bell has 
always been of the posture 
that it should be clone in 
secrecy; we believe that the 
public domain is best served 
by a lack of it (secrecy). ”  

Maloney said he would 
seek clarification  from  

about a Jan. 6 ruling 
which many believed had 
cleared the way for public 
inspection of the depositions.

DEPOSITIONS 
In a federal antitrust suit 

by the defunct San Antomio 
Telephone Co., depositions 
and some docum entary 
evidence at flrst sealed have 
been open to public in
spection for months.

Among those depositions is 
that of Ashley, railed to

testify in the federal case 
{dter he filed his own suit in 
state court.

Few depositions have been 
filed yet in the state court ac
tion although more than 40 
executives have  ̂ given 
depositions.

Maloney has said up to 142 
m ay '

statements before the
executives ma}

12 trial.

j p t o :
be asked for 

May

Ashley traveled to 
Missouri last week to testify 
before the Missouri Utility 
Commission. He repeated 
his allegations about being 
told a portion of his salary 
should go to political con- 
tributons. He also said one of 
his primary functions when 
he worked in St. Louis was to 
maintain a close relationship 
with political figures to min
imize objections to proposed 
rate hikes
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Girl Scout W eek  Featuring sL’S I'S  o Spring
'Texas On Parade'Saturday

Girl Scouts everywhere 
are celebrating — and that 
includes 3,000 girls from the 
16 counties of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council who are 
celebrating Girl Scout Week. 
Officially, the week began 
Sunday and will continue 
throu^ Saturday.

Sixty-three years ago, 
March 31,1912, Girl Scouts of 
the U.S.A. was founded on 
many of the same ideals that 
shaped the birth of the 
nation. Just as the country 
has grown, so has Girl 
Scouting; from 18 girls in 
Savannah, Ga. in 1912 to 
more than 3.3 million girl 
and adult members in 1975.

To highlight this week's 
observance, Howard County 
Scouts will hold an exhibit, 
“ Texas on Parade,”  at 
Highland Center Mall from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday. 
About 30 troops will par
ticipate in this bicentennial 
event, with each troop 
preparing a display about a 
historic town in Texas. The 
public is encouraged to view 
the exhibits.

Mrs. Lin Bell, field 
director, emphasized that 
this will be a competitive 
exhibit, with prizes going to 
the best creative “ girl ac
tion”  display. All par
ticipating Scouts will receive 
a bicentennial patch.

An impressive flag 
ceremony, focusing on “ Six 
Flags Over Texas,”  will be 
performed at 11 a.m. by 
junior and senior Scouts.

Because of the bicen
tennial activity this week, 
the traditional Father- 
Daughter Banquets have 
been postponed by some 
troops until April.

Although the “ look”  of 
Scouting has changed to 
keep pace with modern 
times and changing needs, 
its basic purpose remains 
the same — to join the 
church, home and school in 
inspiring girls with the 
highest ideals of character, 
conduct, patriotism and 
service. The program is 
^ a red  to the n e^ s  and 
interests of four age levels; 
Brownie Scouts (6 to 8); 
Junior Scouts (9 to 11); 
Cadette Spouts (12 to 14); 
and Senior Scouts (16 to 17). 
The younger girls begin the 
program by learning to

make friends and be helpers. 
By the time they have ad
vanced through the ranks to 
the senior level, they are 
offered opportunities to use 
reasoning, their sense of 
civic responsibility, poise 
and a selectivity of interests.

Girl Scouts df the U.S.A. is 
headquartered in New York 
City and has a membership 
of over four million. Girl 
Scouting is now active in 87 
countries.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council has its headquarters 
in Abilene, and its 
established camp. Camp 
Boothe Oaks, is located near 
Sweetwater. The 40 wooded 
acres, with swimming pool 
and activity buildings, was

purchased and 
im proved and

has been 
operated

through proceeds of the Girl 
Scout (Jookie Sale. Day 
camps have been established 
at seven sites for all girls — 
Brownies through Seniors. 
(Established camp staff is 
paid; day camp staff is 
volunteer.)

The Scouting movement’s 
strength is derived from the 
voluntary leadership of its 
adult members and from the 
cooperation and support of 
the communities in which it 
exists. The ultimate 
responsibility for  the 
program rests with volun
teers.

Communities are asked for 
(1) troop meeting places (2)

volunteers to work with the 
prls (3) vdunteers to work 
m administrative positions 
at the council level (4) funds 
to support the program.

Council financing is 
provided through United 
Ways, community ca m 
paigns and sustaining 
memberships. United Ways 
in Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Lamesa, Big Spring and 
Snyder have allocated the 
Girl Scouts $51,400 (or 69 per 
cent) of the council 
operating budget of $74,302, 
exclusive of camping. The 
disbursements are: 80 per 
cent program and training; 
14 per cent management and 
office service; 4 per cent 
fund-raising.

F O R  Y O U R  P L E A S U R E

March Offers Art 
Show, Play, Exhibit

Opening night for “ N i^ l 
Watch,”  the mystery thriller 
being produced by Colorado 
City Playhouse, will be a 
gala dinner theatre affair at 
6;45 p.m. Tuesday, March 
18, at the Civic Center in C- 
City. Tab for the dinner and 
play will be $7. Other 
promotions are March 19 
through 22 at 8 p.m. at the 
Opera House. Reservations 
for season ticket holders 
open Wednesday, and on 
March 13 the public may buy 
by calling the box office 915- 
728-3491

Cast in the title role of 
E laine W heeler, the 
housewife who sees (or does 
she imagine?) two bodies in 
an abandoned apartment, is 
played by Bobbie Steakley, 
while Ken Womack has the 
male lead as John Wheeler. 
Others in the case are 
Martha Bisenette, the 
German Maid; Ken Love, 
Vanelli; Don DeLaney 
Curtis Appleby; Ann 
Morgan, Blanche Cooke; 
Mel Palmer, Lt. Walker; 
Rochelle Smith, Dr. Tracey 
Lake.

rOcOA. 'Abi)(
New Surgery Offers 

Hope To The Impotent
I am a

sician who reads your
DEAR ABBY: 

physicii 
column in the Houston Post. 
A 40-year-old woman wrote 
to say that after four months 
of marriage she was still a 
virgin due to impotence on 
the part of her husband.

Your answer: “ If its 
physical, you have two 
choices — continue in a 
marriage without sex, or get 
an annulment.”

From your answer, you 
obviously are not aware of 
the fact that recently a small 
device has been developed 
that can be surgically im
planted into the male organ 
of men who are unable to 
effect an erection. With this 
device, the patient (or his

Bartner) is able to pump 
uid into the penis, thus 

producing an erection at will 
and for as long as desired.

Although the majority of 
our cases are men who are 
impotent due to physical 
reasons, we have also 
treated men whose im
potence was due to 
pswhological reasons.

This work is presently 
being done at various 
medical centers in the U.S. 
as well as in Europe, 
although it was initiated at 
St. Luke’ s Episcopal 
Hospital in Houston, Texas. 
Because this is such a new 
development, I realize why it 
has not become a part of 
your knowledge.

Should this letter be 
published, please do not use 
my name for ethical reasons 
so that my letter can in no 
manner be construed as an 
advertisement for patients. 

HOUSTON UROLOGIST 
DEAR U R O L O G IST : 

Because my mail has 
brought me so many letters 
from readers who need and 
would appreciate this in
formation, I am publishing 
your letter. I recommend 
that those who are interested 
in learning more about this 
surgical procedure consult 
their local urologists. And

for further information, 
write to SL Luke's Episcopal 
Hospital, Department of 
Urology, Box No. 20269. 
Houston. Texas 77025.

DEAR ABBY: Two 
months ago, I got full 
custody of my four-year-old 
son. His mother ^ave him up 
because her social life was 
more important.
When I got custody, it was 

understood that all visitation 
r i^ ts  would go to my ex- 
wife’s parents, since she 
didn’t care if she ever saw 
the boy again, NOW she says 
maybe she will see him next 
month, or in six months from 
now — she isn’ t “ sure.”

I called her yesterday to 
ask if my present wife could 
adopt the boy. She said she 
would never consent to that 
because she didn’t want to 
give up her “ motherhood.”  
Now, if you can make any 
sense out of that, you’re a lot 
smarter than I think you are, 
and I think you’re pretty 
smart.

The boy has fully accepted 
my wife as his “ mommy” 
and doesn’t miss his former 
mother at all, mainly 
because he hardly ever saw 
her.

I’ve talked to a lawyer 
about this and he said he 
didn’ t think my wife could 
adopt the boy without my 
ex’s conset^ but he didn't 
know much about it because 
he had never handled a case 
like that before. Can you help 
us?

PUZZLED 
DEAR PUZZLED: I am 

not qualified to give legal' 
advice, and from what you 
tell me, neither is your 
lawyer. Get another lawyer, 
and let him advise you.

C O N FID E N TIA L TO 
“ HOT AND BOTHERED IN 
MILLER8BURG” : Did that 
letter really come from the 
M illersburg, Ohio F ire 
Departm ent? Or is 
somebody trying to make an 
ash out of you?

The fourth annual 
exhibition of the Snyder 
Palette Club is March 22-23 
in the Scurry County 
Coliseum with paintings in 
all media, plus sm all 
sculpture, 'there will be a 
$500 purchase prize given by 
the club, also a $400, a $200, a 
pair of $150 and four $100, 
and three $50 donor prizes. 
The t (»  selections by juror 
R o n a ld  T h o m a s o n , 
W eatherford, gets $200; 
second $100; third $50, while 
the juror-selected sculpture 
awards are $100, $50 and $25. 
Entries will be accepted 
March 20 from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
at the coliseum (or sh ift^  to 
the coliseum by March 15). 
All entries must be original 
in design and execution and 
completed within the past 
two years, and not 
previously displayed in 
Snyder. Each artist may 
submit three entires. The fee 
is $3 per entry and 20 per 
cent on all sales. Additional 
information may be had 
from Rosalie McGlaun (573- 
3915) or La Verne Lee (573- 
2754).

D o n e tta  W il l ia m s , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack D. Williams of Sterling 
CiW Route, will appear in 
“ The Crucible”  which is 
being presented at Wayland 
Baptist Cdlege Marcn 27. 
She is a soph.

Bill Brooks’ wood carved 
pictures, now on display at 
Heritage Museum, Sixth and 
Scurry, are receiving 
favorable comments. These 
unusual works by Brooks 
(who incidentally is the 
creator of a Sunday syn
dicated feature now ap-

Eearing in the Herald) will 
e up for two weeks. 

Included are the Bunkhouse 
Door, Eclipse Windmill, 
Texas Homestead, Cigar 
Store Indiaa During the past 
week a bus load of tourists 
from Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada, visited the museum 
Thursday, accompanied by 
Janell Davis and Dr. H. T. 
Hansen, who intercepted 
them at Denny’s enroute 
from Canada to California on 
a 24-day tour. Among latest 
memberships are Dr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted 0 . Grobel, 
endowment; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorin McDowell III, 
sustaining; Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Dibrell Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecial Allred, Ackerly, 
Mrs. Ola Mae Williamson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Prager, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Butler, 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. A. Holcombe, Mrs. 
Lina Flewellen, and J. R. 
Alderman, McConnelsville, 
Ohio.

A reminder that the 1975 
Azalea Trail of the River 
Oaks Garden Club in 
Houston continues Saturday 
and Sunday fw  the 40th year. 
Information may be had 
from Mrs. Elizabeth B. 
Stone, 3475 Locke Lane, 
Houston, 77027 (or 1-713-622- 
2244).

Only two people responded 
from town at the tryouts of 
“ Fantastidcs,”  which is 
going to staged at Howard 
(Allege. C^pt. Dick Risk 
captured one of the roles as a 
father in the play, and the 
other person to try wasn't a 
singer, hence cou ldn ’ t 
qualify. John Gordon, 
Howard College dram a 
director, said he hoped that 
this start will encourage 
others in the community to 
try for parts in the future. If 
so, this could be the start of 
reviving the community 
theatre, and possibly ties 
with the cdlege.

* * *
“ Drink to Me Only,”  the 

Ira Wallach and Abram

Ginnes great comedy, opens 
Friday and Saturday at the 
M id la n d  C o m m u n ity  
Theatre.

The USA Film Festival 
comes to Dallas (Ramada 
Inn Central) the week of 
March 17, and the festival 
itself will be in the Bob Hope 
Theatre March 17-23. There 
will be 12 prem iere 
s c r e e n in g s ,  s e v e n  
retrospective screenings. 
More information or tickets 
may be had from Film 
Festival, Box 3105, Dallas 
75205.

A comprehensive look into 
contributions of black 
Texans to the state’s culture 
and history is on display at 
the Univerity of Texas 
Permian Basin learning 
resource center. “ The Negro 
Texan”  is on loan from the 
Institute of Texan Cultures 
in San Antonio. Three other 
historical exhibits are 
planned at UTPB the rest of 
the year.

Pate Museum of Transpor
tation (P.O. Box 711, Fort 
Worth 76101) is spotlighting, 
in conjunction with NASA at 
Houston, a space program 
display. It is free to the 
public 9 a.m.-5 p.m. except 
Mondays, and is on Highway 
377 between Fort Worth and 
Cresson. ^  ^

“ The Mysteries of Mars”  
will be featured in 
planetarium lectures at 
Texas Tech Saturdays and 
Sundays 3 p.m. through 
April. ,  ,  ,

Conway Twitty and 
Loretta Lyim show. Country 
Shindig, is booked for 
Wednesday evening at the 
Ector County Coliseum. 

i f * *
Six Flags Over Texas 

begins its 1975 season 
Saturday, and sometime 
early in the Spring it will 
welcome its 2Sth millionth 
visitw. The schedule to May 
18 is on weekends, and daily 
operation begins May 24. 
Astroworld in Houston opens 
March 28 for Saturday and 
Sunday runs until May 31, 
when the daily summer 
season opens to run to Aug. 
24, then weekends runs to 
_Nov^30.

USi HERAIO 
CUSSIFIED ADS

The Scenic Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in e ss  
Wmien’s Association will 
hold its “ Ladies’ Fair”  
enrollment event March 16 
at First Federal Community 
Room, from2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
according to Mrs. Bill 
Leugoud, chapter president.

This event is held semi
annually to introduce the 
organization and the local 
chapter to business women 
in tms area. Throughout this 
period similar events will be 
held across the country by 
more than 1,200 other ABWA 
chapters.

“ The chief function ol 
ABWA is to help women in 
business advance through 
e d u c a t io n , in c r e a s e d  
competence, and through 
upgrading of professional 
skills and business at
titudes,”  said Mrs. Leugoud.

The association, founded 
in Kansas (Hty, Mo., in 1949, 
now has over 80,000 mem
bers. One of the worthy 
projects is giving scholar
ships to women students. 
The ABWA chapters, which 
are located throughout the 
United States and Puerto 
Rico, awarded more than 
$600,000 in scholarships from 
Oct. 1, 1973, to Sept. 30,1974. 
During this period the ABWA 
national s^olarship fund, 
SBMEF, awarded an ad
ditional $140,000 in 
scholarships. Scenic Chapter 
has awarded local 
scholarships to two worthy 
recipients.

Membership is by in
vitation only. For further 
inform ation, interested 
business women may con
tact Mrs. Zennuia Hasten, 
263-3631, or Mrs. Leugoud, 
267-7929. Publicity chairman 
for the chapter is Mrs. Lou 
Thompson, whose home 
phone is 263-4927.

Officers For 
Washington 
PTA Elected

T h e  W a sh in g to n  
Elementary School Parent- 
Teacher Association has 
elected officers who will be 
installed in May. They are 
Marvin Wise, president; Bob 
West, vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Cox, secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Deal, treasurer; 
Mrs. Floyd Sorley, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Austin Ferguson, historian.

J. B. Cushing, principal, 
announced that the Easter 
holiday will be from March 
28 to April 6.

Open house was held last 
w e ^  in conjunction with 
Public School Week. 
Refreshments were served, 
and the devotion was by the 
Rev. Jim Collier.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., April 8 in the school 
cafeteria.

Kentwood Has 
Open House

As part of the Public 
School Week activities the 
Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
Association held open house 
Thursday night at the school.

A short business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. 
David Hodnett who named 
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Mrs. 
Lee Freeze, Mrs. Jerry 
Avery, Mrs. Jim Matthews 
and Mrs. Kenneth Booth to a 
project committee. T h ^  will 
report at the next meeting.

Ernie Boyd, principal, 
welcomed the guests to the 
school and invited them to 
visit the teachers in their 
classrooms.

Calorie Need
Older people need about 

the same amount of vitamins 
as young adults. However, 
calorie needs are less due to 
a slower metabolic rate and 
decreased activity, a c
cording to Sally Spritzer, 
foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Dry sinto for 
wet drinks

Ice-co ld  cola bottles. Grandmother's African violets. 
Poker-party refreshments. Anything that's nice but drippy 
is safely set on this Form ica*-topped dry sink. N ice to 
look at, too. Beautifully grained solid hard rock maple. 
Formica laminated plastic top that really matches the 
maple. Styled by Tell City to catch compliments as well 
as drips. Com e in and have a look. W e think this piece 
will catch compliments from you, too.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

1 ne utiicers Wives Club of 
Webb Air Force Base raised 
a “ Toast to Spring”  Thurs 
day as this theme was used 
for the monthly social hour 
and luncheon.

Hostesses from  the 
Logistics Section were Mrs. 
H ar^ Spannaus, general 
chairm an; Mrs. Chuck 
Shults, publicity and menus; 
and Mrs. C. P. Lowry and 
Mrs. Howard Simmons, 
decorations.

Mrs. Candy Garrison, first 
vice president, presided for 
the business session, and 
officer candidates were 
presented by Mrs. Carolyn 
Courington. Elections will be 
held at the April luncheon.

The candidates and the 
positions they are seeking 
are: Mrs. Jerome Burg, 
Mrs. David Finch, 
president; Mrs. Connie 
Teetz, Mrs. John Stephen
son, first vice president;

Mrs. Ronald Tucker, Mrs. 
Robert Cox, Mrs. Joe 
McKethan, second vice 
president; Mrs. Andrew 
Campbell, Mrs. Edward 
Confer, Mrs. Bryan Dige, 
third vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Moline, Mrs. William 
Dixon, treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles Schwinn, Mrs. 
Richard Klein, Mrs. Gary 
Risner, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. Rickey Mowrer, Mrs. 
Larry Watford, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. Allen 
Russell, Mrs. James Gab- 
bar, Mrs. Robert Watkins, 
corresponding secretary.

Assuming positions on the 
o w e  board were Mrs. 
Courington, parliam en
tarian; Mrs. Dale Burbank, 
reservations chairm an; 
Mrs. Klein, luncheon 
chairman; and Mrs. John 
S te p h e n so n , n u r s e r y  
representative.

It was announced that

Launder Fiberglass 
Products Separately

COLLEGE STATION -  
Washing fiberglass products 
can be disastrous if 
r e c o m m e n d e d  c a r e  
procedures are not followed, 
according to one clothing 
specialist.

Beverly Rhoades with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, said that fiberglass 
products should always be 
laundered separately since 
fiberglass fragments are 
released during washing.

“ These will become em
bedded in the fibers of any 
other fabrics in the same 
wash load. If these garments 
are worn, the fragments wi'If 
irritate the wearer’s skin.

“ If a load of clothes is 
accidentally washed with a 
p r o d u c t  c o n t a in in g

Lo Gallinas 
Tell Winners

Five and one-hall tables 
were in play for the duplicate 
bridge game of the La 
Gallinas at the Big Spring 
Country Club Friday af
ternoon.

Winners were first, Mrs. 
Lowell Jones and Mrs. J. A. 
St. John; second, Mrs. 
Delnor PossandMrs. Harold 
Davis; third, Mrs. Dale 
Scaaub and Mrs. Roger 
Ward; fourth, Mrs. Mary 
Tokar and Mrs. Denny 
Mackland.

fibergl^lss, there is no known 
way to rem ove the 
fr a g m e n ts . R e p e a t e d  
washing simply embeds the 
fragments further,”  the 
specialist said.

She advised that after 
laundering any fiberglass 
product, a load of old rags 
should be run through the 
washer and dryer to ateorb 
the fragments.

“ Products containing 
fiberglass should have a 
label warning consumers 
about the dangers of washing 
fiberglass with clothing 
items,”  Miss Rhoades said.

scholarships are still 
available from the Officers 
W iv e s  C h a r ita b le  
A s s o c ia t io n .  T h e
requirements are an over-all 
scholastic average of “ C”  
with a short resume. 
Application form s are 
available from the BSHS 
counselor. Base Education 
Office and Howard College. 
Each scholarship is valued 
at $500. Webb dependants 
are eliuble, and applications 
must be returned no later 
than March 15. Winners will 
be announced at the April 
luncheon.

Mrs. Richard Gausmann, 
special activities chairman, 
has scheduled a class in 
macrame to begin Tuesday 
and a class in Venezuelan 
cooking to b^ in  Thursday. 
Persons wishing to join these 
classes should contact her at 
267-8853. Mrs. Khasrabi will 
begin a class in Iranian 
cooking March 24. Interested 
persons are to call her at 267- 
7564.

Members were reminded 
that the monthly Hi-Bye 
Coffee will be held March 28.

"The program, which in
c lu d e d -a  wine tasting, 
carried out the luncheon 
theme and was presented by 
Hoppey Wilson, a 
representative o f Terk 
Distributors, Odessa, and 
Don McCowan who is 
associated with Pinkies, 
Odessa. Wine was served 
with luncheon as the men 
discussed Mirassou wine, its 
types and uses.

tables were colorfully 
decorated with spring 
flowers and baskets filled 
with colored eggs, fruits, 
small kitchen utensils and 
recipes. White wrought iron 
stands held a variety ol 
potted plants.

SPECIALI
FREE Manicure 

with Shampoo & Set 
Ear Piercing.................... ^10

(incliKlM M CGold Sludi)
Special G ood Tuos., W od.. & Thurs.

Call fo r  ap p o ln tm an t or Com a By

VALTAI-REEVES BEAUTY COLLEGE
263-3937 611  AAain

AM ER IC A  S  FAVORITE PIZZA

AM ERICA S  FAVORITE PIZZA
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C R O S S W O R D
P U Z Z L E I

ACROSS  
Cutthea* 
to music 
Citizon; 
Jack D's. 
conqueror 
Discard 
Give the 
eye to 
Excuse 
Docile 
First prize 
On the road 
to —
Needle part
Son of Seth
Frosty
Aviated
Period
Be exec or
execute

29 Forage 
grass; cold 
leg?

33 El^hant's 
tusk

34 Wall Street 
pessimists

35 Yeliow 
bugle

36 Seabird
37 Babble
38 Move
39 Print sizes
40 Turnpikes
41 Location
42 Ship's
. em^oyees
44 Team of 

Lockhart 
and Lynch

46 Successes

46 Weight
47 Kind of
50 Collage 

official
51 Red or 

Coral
54 Spoken
56 Small 

oysters
58 Donate
68 Slip of the 

torrgue
60 Army 

vehicle
61 Simon —
62 Duelirtg 

swords
63 Sprin

1
Solution to Saturday’s Puzzle:

ic jfiA isjn |irTM|L|l|C|
n n i D n a n t i  D a u u D i i u
U U U LIU Q U  UUQ UQ DIj]

u y u u u  UQl!] UUD UU  □  □D R Iin E lB  DDDni 
u u iD  y i s H n a a i i  a n n  
u  
u

■ w r

bpnngs 
DOWN 
Ward or 
bath

2 Hideous
3 Adhesive
4 Witness
5 Increased
6 — grease
7 Pen points
8 Central A. 

oil tree
9 Coloring

10 Comics
11 Move 

by truck
12 Ludwig or 

Jannirtgs
13 Contradict

18 Pass along
23 Cultivates
24 Green lace
25 Blind parts
26 Nips
27 Occurrence
28 Mount
29 Drops
30 Huge one
31 Oust
32 Nestirtg 

animate?
34 Thin nails
37 Kind of 

radio or 
typewriter

38 Shut hard
40 Foray
41 Nero’s 

instrument
43 Sea animals
44 "The -  of 

Wrath’’
46 They go in 

gaggles
47 Wheel teeth
48 Opera soitg
49 Shade 

of blue
50 Defraud
51 Break
52 Volcaito 

in Sicily
53 Inquires
56 Lick up
57 — about 

time I

DEMlilS THt miMACi

(I

I 2 3 nu
17 J!6 ■

27 28

r s

13

F

i7 19
St
38
Si

23

|io It 12 13
Il6
P9

n n

NANCT

I  G U E S S  A U N T  
F R ITZ I L E F T  A
b o w l  o f  c e r e a l
FOR A A E ^ ________

n

a

N A N CY, H AV E 
Y O U  S E E N  A

b o w l  o f
P O T A T O  P EELS 

1 L E F T  
A R O U N D  

S O M E W H E R E  ?

».K) j

Unscramble these (bur JumUes, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary w o ^ s .

MULAB I •iraxtsT

ELUSO1 □
NINTTEin :n
TILPUFzm

3 - 0

NOVVAP4V5 IT COULC? 
B E A©AINET THE LAW 
TO t7l©CHAK6E THEM 

A T FACTO RIES

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucKssted by the above cartoon.

Salnrdav't

(Aiuwcra loMorrow'
Jumblr.1 OLDER LITHE HOURLT ALMOST
Amwrri H'kat do gou tag tchen gou m eet a two-headed 

menstcr.’ -H E lIO  HELLO

1 ReAuzEfT$HUR(tLax
lDU»KAflOlllOANOSEElP

I A U j M IV . 
M A TTCR

MT'STD0 6A(?L1'
J5TAlfTa^5£gAU.
p«Ani«,aiAft.ie

l o o k ! iT 'f  $M0U)IN6,'.'
UHNT6K ISN'T OVER VET.'

IJE HAJ/IE TO START NOU! 
(JE N6EDTH6 PRACTICE.' 
OOnT  60 HOME'COME BACK.' (QUITTERSiii

'U

WH/JCr DID THAT |ABS» 4  CALLBl SA/1̂
"Of COURSE 
NOT, a o . !IW
DOfTTEVEN  

KNOW TH E  
F E U ^

AND B E S ID E S ,  
IVE GOT A  CA KE  IN THE

OK,Men "RxiaY w ei?e  PLAyiN©
O N  K O T F I O A l  t u r f ,  a  S Y N T H E T I C .  
W 3U N D  M I D  lls A A E rIN A K Y  P O O L  U N E S  

A  V \ A K e -0e u e V E  T fe A M  .' 1
VVHAT KIND OF
CJHD<no p o  vve 
H N /E ?

u
 ̂\o

I  THINK Th e y 'r e  r x y e ^t e r .

Mornin*. 
Mr. Wallet!

Good
morninq, Vl̂ now get? 
SUeezix.',

, b u t  I ' mCtETT IIM ' 
CU O «M l~

X C A N  m B B I.
tT. H E ’& U P  

A H E A P  T H E R E

.A N ' I  F ie » e C R  H E  
K N O W *, I 'M  M u se n as' 
Hl/V\. T H A T  C O U U .9  
M A K E  H IM  H A R P E R .

r' P IM P ..

„BUT IT ju*yr 
M I * H T  M A K E  

IT

LUKEV!! w h at  in
THUNDER HAPPENT
TO V O U ?

I  W OZ JE S T  
MOSeVlNPAST TH' 
SCHOOLHOOSE, \

- va/h en  
TH'DAOBURN 

BELL RANG m

NOŴ WHERG' DID V O u Y  OVER ^
s e c t h i $ ' ' 6« o s t /  V  t h e r e
CHICO? r -----SOME

WHERE. >

COME,SHOW ME. 
Z  WANT TO SEE

OkAV, lU f iO  A L O H E ..T s U R f i , I 'A ^ A f W ID T  W A I T / ^  
UNLESS YOU WANT TO )OF GHOSTS. CHICO ygO N T LEAVE 
COMB ALONG, CH R IS .^ CA N  WATCH THC ^  ALONF.

CAMP. t U  COMBi

L / « A

I  HAP A FEEUN6 I'P  
FMP >OU POfW HERE, 
MILLIE.'-MOW lO J TWO 
CAN HEAR THE GOOD 
NEWS TOGETHER,'

>O0 DON'T NEEP 
TO TBJ. M E!- 

FARLEY IS  
60IMS TO 

PRODUCE 
PLAY.',

RIGHT.' SO YOU CAN 
START SHOPPING FOR A . 
TROUSSEAU* <

HE PREDICTS A  
LX3N6 RUN — A N D  

A  S U R E M O V I E  
mAtgi

I  CAN’T WATT TO 
SEE *LOVE, HONOR 
AND FORGIVE' IN
marquee lig h ts ,

DARLING.'

YES, WELL-HE N 
CHANGING THE 

TITLE" TO'TWO 
IRITS FREEV

O

VmL 7 DID 
YOU FIND 
MOKGAki

YES, SIR/HE'LL BE 
HERE VTRY SHORTLY/ 

.JUST HAVE A SEAT/
I ’LL Sa  DOWN WHEN I  DECIDE ID srr DOWN, YOUNG LADY/,IS THAT atAR r .

ONE FLA PA LO O  EfSG  
D IS S O L V E D  INTO A  
M ILLIO N  O A LLO N S  

O F W ATER —

AN D y o u  H A V E  Q A S O L IN E  O F  T H E  H IG H EST
q u a l it y  a n d  L0 M /B 5 T  P R IC ^ -  w h a t  a  b l e s s in g
TO A L L  HUMANITY^ w H AT A CREOTT TO SUCH 

H U M A N ITARIAN S A S  T H E  
FT .IM FLA M , FUND f T -

H E
D O B S lV r
K N O W —

J O

\
iIm  s e l l i n g

THESE RAINCO ATS 
POP D O G S

IP YO U R  C O G  W E A R S  
THIS, SH E W O N Y  
G E T  W E T  W H EN  
IT  RAINS

T H A T S  R IO C U LO U S/ 
SHE'D LiOOK S llJL y ; 

W EARING 
k R A IN C O AT,

H O W A B O U rTHEN 
THIS U T T l_ E  
U M B R E L L A ?

MOM, BEETLE 
MIEEEP MiE 
BUG TO 
CAMP

I  G U EE E
He  c a n  e l e e p  
Me r e  o n  t Me

COUCH

nr<E KiNCA 
EMALL. DO 
YOU THiNK 
>OU CAN 
ELEEP HERE?

WELL, IF 
y o u  NEED 
A N V -

l i i S

VOURfiCARTS 
DANOUN'

ME DRINK.'.

J
^MeeeEZfiHouDTinrl

M C  L U C K  D O W N  
I N  L O N D O N . . . .

I F  R 30 apt&  
CCOT9fMtT9 , X  W I L L  

C V T F F F R W R  
47I L  G U T P L Y !

X q d n Y  O ivm  
t \a c7 F i t f ^ A f l o i r r

E ' lE

w

SAIGON, J 
(AP) — Tank 
namese forc< 
the central hi 
of Ban Me 
battling defe 
house and 
Americans ir 
reports salt 
munists also 
trict town 30 
Me Thuot, Ui 
highlands in t 

In Cambo 
ners fired ! 
artillery roi
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iiliitsiHIHKBiiin

Safeway Pn

Enrich
Marsh
CatFo

Oofi

Colifor 
Groat 2

Avo
Pot
Crisp
Gree
Turn
Rom
FresI
Gree
Yelk

Taw a H a a »

Black
Tasty
Black'

★ Red

★ Tom
★ Wh(
★ Oka
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NORTH VIETNAMESE BATTLING DEFENDERS HOUSE TO HOUSE

T rap Nine Americans In Highlands Capital
3-B

SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP) — Tank-led North Viet
namese forces blasted into 
the central highlands capital 
of Ban Me Thuot t<^y , 
battling defenders house to 
house and trapping nine 
Americans in the city, field 
reports said. The Com
munists also overran a dis
trict town 30 miles from Ban 
Me Thuot, the second in the 
highlands in three days.

In Cambodia, rebel gun
ners fired 56 rockets and 
artillery rounds into the

Phnom Penh airport, 
dam aging two dom estic 
commercial airliners and 
killing five persons and 
wounding 22, authorities 
said. It was the heaviest 
shelling of the airport in a 
week, but the U.S.-financed 
emergency airlift continued 
and none of its aircraft was 
hit, initial reports said. The 
campaign to oust President 
Lon Nol also picked up 
steam.

IN TOUCH
U.S. officials in Saigon

said the Americans trapped 
in Ban Me Thuot, including 
an embassy official and 
eight missionaries, were 
u i^rm ed .

“ We are in touch with 
them,”  one source said. 
“ They are in good spirits. 
They have food and water 
and they are all r i^ t . We are 
keeping in constant touch 
with them and watching the 
situation very carefully.

Sources said the U.S. 
Embassy had considered 
trying to evucuate the nine

Americans on Monday but 
decided not to because of the 
heavy fighting and an
tiaircraft guns reportedly 
ringing the city. They said 
they would reassess the situ
ation on Tuesday.

The U.S. official was 
identified as Paul Struharik 
of the Agency for Inter
national Development who 
has been in charge of the 
refugee and resettlement

G'ogram in Ban Me Thuot.
e was believed to be from 

Ohio, but there was no firm

address available.
The eight missionaries run 

the Summer Linguistics In
stitute for the Christian Mis
sionary Alliance in the city. 
They were engaged in trans
lating parts of the Bible in 
the language of the Mon- 
tagnard tribesmen who 
make up about half of Ban 
Me Thuot’s 160,000 
population.

HEAVY SHELLING
As heavy shelling and 

fighting raged in the city as

night fell, military officials 
also reported that North 
Vietnamese forces overran 
the district town of Due Lap, 
along the Cambodian border 
30 miles southwest of Ban Me 
Thuot, after blasting the 
town and three outposts 
around it with 10,000 artillery 
rounds.

It was the 13th South Viet
namese district town to fall 
to the North Vietnamese 
since the cease-fire was 
signed more than two years 
ago, and the second to be

overrun in the central 
highlands in the last three 
days.

In Cambodia, the cam
paign to oust President Lon 
Nol gathered headway and 
the U. S. supply airlift 
continued despite the 
heaviest shelling of the 
Phnom Penh airport to date. 
Airline sources said a Cam
bodian airliner was set afire 
and two airport workers 
were killed, but no American. 
planes were hit.

Ban Me Thuot, 155 miles 
northeast of Saigon, is the 
chief center for the mountain 
tribesmen known as Mon- 
Lagnards, many of whom 
fought for the U.S. Spwial 
Forces during America’s 
war in Vietnam. All roads 
into the city were cut. One 
report said the North Viet
namese had taken one of the 
city’s two airstrips and were 
attacking the main airfield, 
threatening the govern- 

.ment’s only route for sup
plies and reinforcements.

SAVE EVEN MORE DURING 
SAFEWAY BRANDS WEEK!

!!i ^ terg ent
Whit* Magic. For Laundry!

Safeway Special!

49-01.
Box 88<

Cleanser
Fowdtr. Whit* Magic.

Safeway Big Buy!
Mellorine

14-ox. 
Con

Joy*tt Fros*n D*(t*rt.
Safeway Special!

Hsh Sticks Soft Drinks Cheese Pizza
Captain's Choic*. Pr*-Cook*d

Safeway Special!
Cragmont. Assorted Flavors.

Safeway Special!

64-01.
Bottle 6 9

Vx-Gol. 
Carton

B*l-air. Froson. Tasty!
Safeway Special!

s a f s w a y S  b r a n d s
YOUS B £S T BUY !

t i i  HOW MUCH YOU OAN MVX
TwowTMMt
»«*»»« wSr SAVI YOU

S -B R A N D S  
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Safeway S-Brands can save you money 
and give you quality equal to or better 
than many other top brands! tlera’a how
—  8-Brands are produced by top man
ufacturers to rigid Safeway specifications
—  many produced In our own plants and 
distributed by our warehouse and trucks. 
You save through mass distribution. So 
why don’t you try our Safeway S-Brands? 
See the big difference on your table and 
in your grocery budget.

I
J ob

T

£

Shop and Savol•  vW#**-

C o ffe e  QQ<
Salewa f  Fre-OreaB* — 1S-M. ■•* A w  A w

Enriched Flour L!: 94*
Marshmallows »
Cat Food 'c'irU*

Monoy-Swing Vaiuod

Hair Spray
Traly Mm . Thriftyl — 13-m . C m

Plastic Broom 
Clear Wrap i», " 67<
LemonWax x:rc;; 1̂ 79̂

Evoryday Low Prkod  ̂ '

Paper Towels ^ 4  r
M arital*. Saft! — l7S-Ct. Rail

Pork&Beans 
Com Meal 
Stuffed Olives

Klertimn Crwft. TwIUw
Imarau. **••- TNfwww J C f

 ̂ Garden Fresh FroHs and Vegetabfed

Navel Oranges 1 Q ,
C a l i f o r n i a . S w o o t &  J u i c y !  . .  ■  ^  V
G r o a t  S n a c k s ! E a s y  t o  P o o l! '—LD*

- -  ' '

/
J

J P

Avocados 
Potatoes
Crisp Radishes 
Green Cabbage 
Turnip Greens 
Romaine Lettuce 
Fresh Yams 
Green Onions 
Yellow Onions

F**rt*.
Caiifornia

Oardenslde 
US #1. Rssset.

Tapi Ramava*!

Taxat. 
Firai Haa*(l

— Each

t-ai.
Calla

—U.

Pall af Vitaaiiati — laack

Par Sala*tl — lack

US «1.Califarala

TaaSarl Tatty! — laa«k

Swaat S  Mil*!

20<
10 C 7 9 «

13* Winesap A p p l e s 3 J ^ 7 9 *  
Sunkist Lemons 3i°f29*
Fresh Tangelos CalHaraa. SwMtl — Lfc. 33*
Delicious Apples ̂ 'watkiaftaa -1̂ . 39*
Crunchy Celery Callfaraia — lack  35*
Seedless Raisins 10ii’,r59*
Orange Juice Safaway. Para Dacaa. 95*

—u .

CompaisJJsmysly*^Jl
P in to  B ean s QQ4
Tawa Haata. Waaarfall—U -a i. Caa

BlackPepper siE ^ 79* 
Tasty Nuggets.r.t:. *1“  
B la^eye Peas

Cheek ttkm  Vrdaed
NabiKa—If-ai. I m

caa

0r*o Cookns 
fringits twi«
UquidD*t*rg*nt
Total Ctrtol 6wi.r*i Mint—ii-oi. ie>
Clod logs Pm* na
UUllTI0W *f erMR •■•lit—l(-ai. tba
Pond’s Cold Croom t.i-m. u t  
Pitroloum Jolly v.,.4iM-m-«. j«r

TheFimk&>X^gnalls 
New

Encyclopedia
MULMI

49« il? ?

A.

Finest Quality MeatsI

buck Roast
Full Blade Cut. I l ^  ^

' USDA Good Grade Light Beef ■
(£ "ri.* '’?L*79) -L b . w  W
Chuck Steak
Pall ilaUa Cat. USDA » a a * Ll«kt laaf — Lh.

Safeway Meerfs are Guaranteed to Pleasel

Sliced Beef Liver 
Beef Rib Steaks 
Boneless Brisket 
Pork Loin Chops 
Eckrich Sausage

Short Ribs
u$a« CbalM Haavy Plat* —lb.

Shiaaa* A 
Daaalaa* —U.

USDA »aa* « ra*a  
U«kt Raaf

Wkala. USDA « aa*  
ftra*a Llykt Raaf

Atsarta*. 
Pamily Pack

Saiaka*.
Pra-Caaka*

Beef fo r Stew I I '
Bew tsss. Pra>M<o4 ib. ■■

69̂
98̂
98<
98<
JJ39

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Safeway Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Beef Sausage “  
Hot Links

Sliced Bacon
Slab.
Rindlesf — Lb.

Sliced Bacon
$125Safeway.

No.1 1-Lb. 
Quality! Pkg.

Sofaway. *S#ef MIofwa *
^Macaroni A

Of  — #PlckliKplma«ifa rk f*

Safaway. 
Larya SIta

Plata* A 
Taa*arl

Safaway. Skialait

faway. Rraakfatf 12-ai. C Q <  
LiakSaata«a Pk*. | I 9

Mailc
Ground Beef RQ^
Pi — Iww. Prailil IN .

USDA tnspeeted Graded tgtWhrdesornenessI
79*

FRYERS
Frosh. Ready to Cook!

(SS.-"!!. 49<)
Split Breasts

Whole
— Lb.
With Ribt. From USDA 
Ifis .̂ Grodk *A' Frypra

Ashley’s
Ole South 

F ro z e n Imperial
■ARed Enchilada Sauce

Mild or Hot......... 10-oz. Con 32l C o b b le r s
2-Lbt. E*ck

Margarine
YlrTonKitoes & Green Qiilies....10-oz. Con39f AAppI* $1.39 Stick. D*lic«t* FI«vorl

'ArWhole Peeled Green Chilies ....4-oz. Con 36( 
'ADked Green CMlies............... 4-oz. Con 38f

AFoach $1.39
ABUcIrbarry

$1.69
'6\!::75^

Green Giant
lO-at. Pk*. Fraian 

Alreceali WHk Ckaata Save* 
Alraceali S*aan With luttar Sauea 
ANiblatt With Iwttar Sauca 
ACraam Styla Cara

Right Guard
Anfi-P*npir*nf

S r i 53Oavbla
PrataetloB

prlcai Effacllva Mon.. Tuts, t  Wad. March 10. II & 12. In ■!« Iprlna. Taiat 
Salat in Ratail Quantitlat Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
CCapyrtfkt IVM, Safawav Starat, lacat*a>*fa*.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
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n ,A S S IF IK I )IM )K X
G e iie ra l c la s s if ic a t io n  a rra n g e d  
alphabetically  with sub c lassifications  
listed n um erica lly  under each

l(KAI,KST.ATK& 
MOKII.KIIOMKS A
HKNTAlii B
ANNOl'NCK.MKNTS C
BUSINKSSOPPOK......... I)
WHO’S WHO
FOB SFK\ K'FS K
KMPLOYMKNT F
INSTHl'CTION (i
FINANCIAI, II
WOMAN’S COU'MN J
FAHMKH’SCOl.l’MN K
MKIUHANOISF I,
At’TOMOBH.KS M

WANTAOBATKS
M IN IM U W 13LIN ES

('oiiset‘Uti\ p Insertions
Count 26 letters spaces per line

One day 3 lines 
Two days 3 lines 
Three d a y s . 3 lines 
Four days — 3 lines 
F ive days — 3 lines 
S ix days 3 lines

M O N T H LY  W ORD R A T E S  (Business  
Services) 3 lines at 26 issues pf - 
month, total $t8 00

Other C lassihed  Rates Upon Request

FKKOBS
P lease notify us of any errors at once 
We cannot be responsible for errors  
i>eyond the first day

1 A M  KLI.ATIONS
If your ad is cancelled before 
poation, you are  charged only 
a< ttial lujinfx'r ot days it ran

W O KI) A D D K A D U N K
F or weekday edition 5 00 p m 

day ijeforc Und<  ̂ Classilication  
To<i I ate to C lassify  9 00 a ni

F or Sunday t'difion J p n> Frid ay
Closed Saturduxs

P O L IC Y  U N D E R
E M P L O Y M E N T  ACT

The Her ,»ld does not knowir^qly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
preference »>.Tsed on so* urhess 
'Kiriat ide rKCup<iiional qualif icatioi 
maki'> it lawful to sp co ly  male ot * 
lom ale

HOUSES FOR SALE A^ | HOUSES FOB SALE Aa

REEDER REALTORS
EQ U A L HOUSING O PP O R TU N ITY  

M U LT IP LE  LIST IN G  S E R V IC E

ReALToe

506 E . 4 t h ........................ 267-8266
l,avrrtipGary .............  263-2318
Lila Estps ...................... 267-6657
Pat M ed lp y .................... 267-8616

T R IL E V E L
ntw and luxurious brick btauty. Entry  
Itvtl formal living, kitchan w-bulltin's 
and Dining Rac. a rta  with firtp lact  
and bar, bed w-bath in lowar Itvtl. 
Upptr Itvtl 3 bdrooms — 2 baths. Rtf. 
air, ctntral htat dbl garagt. Low SO's. 
Owntr will financt with 20 par cant 
down at 7Vi ptr ctnt.

YO U ’ L L B E  IM P R E S S E D !
with tht room in this 3 bedroom, brick, 
3 bath homo , ougt dtn area, tancad 
front and bach yards, stovt stays, 
storagt bldg in nice largt back yard. 
Midttans.

SPRINGTIM E FR ESH
this part n pretty 3 bdr. home w r t l .  air 
A cent. heat. Roomy kit. w attractive  
cabinets. Good location. Kentwood 
sch. Mid-teens.

LOCATION & SETTIN G
aren't the only unique features ol this 
Indian Hills beauty. 4 bdr. 2</i bths, bit, 
in kit. well landscaped. No dn. pmt. on 
V.A., 3 per cent dn on P.H.A. finan
cing. Lowtorties.

AN IN TEREST R ATE
you can live with plus a well built 3 
bdr. home w. ret. air. Specious liv.- 
din. rm. Only S3.3SO. d. Pmts. 101. per 
mo.

COUNTRY E L E G A N C E
at an aflordable price. Spanish style 
brick 3 bdr. 3 bth w huge lam ily rm ..
W-B fireplace, all elec. kit. w. bar. 
Rm. to' garden on 3 acres in Sand 
Springs.

STANTON, T E X A S
is tht address 4  comfort is the word 
for this wolf kopt 3 bdr. home. Spec, 
liv. rm. din. rm., country kit. w. range 
4 eating bar. Pretty yd. w fence. Low 
twenties.

Neither doov The Her.ild knowinqiv 
iHcopi Help WiHiled Ads Ihnt mdicdtc 
.1 p irte io n ce  i)«ist?d on ,ige Irom em  
ployt I . co vered  by the Aqc 
Di >cr imiiwition m Eniploym ent Act 
M<»ie iiitoi m.)tion on these m«Tller' 
m.tv *M' oi)tcuned from the Wdqe Hour 
Oltict' in the U S Depcirttnenl ot 
L n»)or

We expect <sit m erchandise «id 
yt'ifivi'd to 're tis represented If for 
oriy red son you <ire disScifi vt iCd with «1 
receiif purchdsc from one of CHir tnin 
order ddverft>er> do nol hes«f«ite fO 
sviife We Will use our i>esl etforfs to 
give yoii our vdlued render the 
«ei vice y(*u desire

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
M ARY SUTCR  
LO R ET T A  PEACH 267 1409

IN KENTW OOD
3 bths. den; l  bdrms, carpet, kit w-Mt- 
in, fenced. C by appt.
2 BDRM S AND DEN
3 bths, green carpet, Lew equity
BIG OLDER HOME
in Sand Springs 4 bdrms. Big A
I r lM k E  B ED R O O M  h c jse  lor ta lc  
Liv ing  dminq room combination, 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartm eni atxrve. sm all house cate, 
•our pecan trees, on lour lols, four 
m iles North Oak Creek Lake . Box 1337. 
qiacknvel'. Texas 7»jo*

AT LAST
A roomy 3 bdr. 3 bth. home on 2 acres  
in Silver Heals. Lovely fireplace, all 
new kit. w. Mt. ins. Low thirties.

C R E A M  P U F F
in Kentwood w. 3 bdr. 2 bths. Beautiful 
decor, roomy liv. rm ., formal din. rm. 
Bit. in O-R. Call soon on this ono. Mid 
Twontios, F.H .A. financing.

TH E UNCOMMON P L A C E
For uncommon ptople likt you it's this 
uncommonly, boautilul 3 bdrm., 2 bth 
brk. homo. Uniquo design w. an en
vironment all its own. Hugo den w. 
frpl., lovely mountain view fr. gigantic 
patio. Ref.alr.M id40's.

A FA M IL Y  D E LIG H T
tor your dotightful family. New, new 4 
bdrm home in Sand Spgs. area that 
will catch your tye and pleast your 
pockotbook. Lv ly  tqu ipp td  k it, 
linishoddMc. gar., rol. air. S30.000.

INTRODUCING
our now listing at 3103 Morrison. Its ■ 3 
bdrm brk, clean as a pin; huge liv. rm , 
dining rm. with shelves on one wall. 
Lge. utility rm. You'll not wont to miss 
thisatSIS.SOO.

INFLATION F IG H T E R
Roomy 3 bdr. 3 bth. 3 bio 1. r. -din. rm ., 
singit gor, fonc^ Ettob loon w. only 
S3.S00. oquity. Total $14,100.

BEST BUY
cutle on n th  Place for onlytwo bdr 

SI.VSO.

SPARKLING N E W
homes on Vicky St., w. all the extras, 
like big family rms. w. fireplaces, 
elec. kit. split bdrms. for privacy, 
formal din. rm s., ral. a ir, patio. Mid 
thirties w. t  per cent financing a.id ts  
per cent loans available.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF M OW N
I0:i Perm ian BldK- 
Let* Hans 
Vir^'inia Turner 
Sue Brown 
Marie (P rice ) Aa)(esen

M A LTO t OKI
26:t-t66:t
267-5019
26:1-2198
267-62:10
26:MI29

0 .1 .  B rew ster...........Com m ercial P r o p e r t i e s

IIE L U ) H AP P IN ESS!
Comfort, Peace, and relaxation is 
yours. Oversiiod thru-out. Im prtssivt 
entry, formal liv.-dining, lovely den w- 
lireplace, 3 bdrms., 3 bths., quality bit 
brk. Lovelv view, located minutes 
from downtown S3S,eog.

T H A N K S
N A T U R E !

M O T H E R

♦  *
'X FIND YOUR ’k
*  NAME *
*  LUtad In Th« *
^  Clattlflnd 1*0 gno ^
^ For ♦
Ol ONEFREE *
*  MOVIE PASS *

NOW SHOWING
AT THE

Ritz Theatre

For this perfect setting for a lovely 
iam lly  home in S ilver H eels. 
Surrounded by It  acres el rustic, West 
Texas scenery. Low St's.

M O V E A N D  IM P R O V E

BRAND N E W  HO.MES 
Available ;((M5 days 
2408 Alanii'sa 122,500
27l2l,arrv |:H,500
2514 l,arrv |:I2,000
2804 CiM'iNiadu I42..500

$l,:i50CASII
Will get you in this adorable 3 bdrm. 3 
bth. brk. heme in Kentwood. New FHA  
loon w-me. payments el S3IS.

SECOND CUPPA C O F F E E ?

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R IC H TER  IN STITUTE
FO R EC A ST  FO R T U E SD A Y , MARCH 11, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day of contiderable 
confusion, possible deception, so carefully study all aspects 
of any activity to make sure you understand them. Be 
careful of shell and sea food. Don’t criticize people.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t give any unfavorable 
situation any power over you and it soon straightens itself 
out. Learn to put away whatever is unwanted.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Assist friends who are 
having problems, and do not be taken in by any wrong 
statements made by others. Avoid stale foods.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You can get much done in 
the outside world, but only if you follow directions of 
higher-ups. Watch credit. Avoid one who creates problems.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) New plans 
suggested could be good if carefully studied. A new contact 
could be fascinating, but don’ t believe all that’z  said.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Hunches could be wrong today, 
so rely on good judgment. Know what mate really wants, 
instead of just doing as demanded.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can now clear up that 
misunderstanding with another individual, provided you look 
beneath the surface of what 's said.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Schedule work intelligently 
for success, otherwise you run into many a snag. 
Window-shop, but don’t buy yet.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take no untoward risks in 
your desire for pleasure, or you will regret it later in more 
ways than one. Handle business early.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don’t jump to 
conclusions where a home condition is concerned, but wait 
for developments. Do important tasks. Improve finances.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You get news today 
that should be studied carefully, both for accuracy and 
comprehension. Handle important errands. Shop carefully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study your monetary 
position and put the right price on whatever you own. Set 
up a better budget, with leeway for the unexpected.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Clarify your true meaning 
when dealing with others for nght results. Make sure yot 
accept that social invitation, but dont criticize others. Dres.*' 
weU.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(27

NOVA DEAN  
263-2450

r(K)mif:st rm s.

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey, 
263-2103

This attr older brk hat a lot of 
charm. Nice, clean, crptd. Don't call 
unlest you have at least 3 children. 
(4 bdrmt, could be S) 2-beths. 
Fm lytite kit. Taking grlce S13,yqq. 
Eq buy.SIU. pmt.

.NO FRILLS
Just Qlty, in this spac 3-bdrm homa, 
tuliy crptd in qlty gold all like ntw.
Walk in closet, lvly bin. Attr yd B a 3 

‘  iliaicar gar. Naar Goliad sch. Paved cor- 
lot.tIT.MS includes stove B Relrig.

P E R F E C T  CONDITION
home near Goliad. I acre. I well B 
city water, 4 rms up. I lge rm dwn. 
It's worth your investigation.

SE LF K EEPIN G
For those who wldrather do other 
things Then Hsewrk. Can be bright B 
Shiny w litlc att. Tot Eiec-Brk .T ile  
ent. — Den Firpl. Big Bdrm l-prty 
Bths, — 3 lvly garden spots — Plenty 
water well — Bus at Car. Bout 
lighting inside B out. Time will in
crease value. Why wailTTT

Your litestyle. You will be the lucky 
one if you are fortunate enough to buy 
this home before someone else dees. 
Truly a home to eniey. Near Webb. 
Priced under S3q,tM.

WHOSE ROOF
Is ever your heedf Chech this 3 bdrm. 
cpted. brk. home and more than likely 
you'll find your rent is greater than 
payments on this one that ceuld be 
your very own lor only tl,3g0. down. 
Great locahon. Near College. F.H .A.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
^  We have 4 beautiful homes ter sale. 
. Shown by appt. only. Come to our 
'  oiiice to see photo's and discuss.

“ D A Y  OF  
THE D O LPH IN ’

Enioy it while the kids W ALK to 
Kentwood Elamengary Schaol. 3 
bdrm., 3 bth. Liv . rm ., Ig. dan w-din. 
area, family site kit. w-dbi. car gar. 
Ret. Air. Low It's.

P A L A H A L  CASTLE
I  bdrm. 4 bth. Impressive, one of a 
kind. Call tor appt. S13B,tM.

IS YOUR F U R N IT U R E
On the Truckf With S3.tg#. dawn you 
can moveinte this NEW  3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
brk. home immediately. Near Webb.. 
Call to tee.

PRICE R ED U C ED
Give her the best. Picture perfect 
home. Less than 1 year eld. Reducad ta 
S3q.M0.

$3,000.00 E Q U ITY
Will buy this home In Kentwood. 
Estoblishod V.A. Loan. 3 bdrm. 3 bth., 
liv. r., din.-don aroa, sngl. car gar. Mo. 
pav.SlM .M .Calltosoo.

QUI ETF:ST ST IN TOW'N
come toe tor yourtill (walk to 
Parhhill tchl 7 rms. 3 bths P rire ritt  
enough to fix lew repairs, tilt ined. 
dkyd, w-dbl gate — extra paving.

SPANISH U TT EH I.Y
uniquel All equip new, like: C-heat, 
ret-air. oversiie. Over-tiie bdrms. 
Lvly bthstxtra dressing areas. Wlk- 
in closets. Topqulty B value lo S4t's.

‘THIS Y O U ’VE G O TT A
tee. Occasionallv U can pick up a 
hm at a real bar. Hare it It"  Big Rms 
— gar. Med yd. Nesar Collage, Neat 
Hm all around. Prica cut Wed. M.3M 
for immediate sale. Act now or U 
could bo sorry.

THE HOME WITH
the Hacienda Charm i" Span dasign, 
spac liv-den-real lirpl. Fully  crptd in 
acacada. Wht cutt drapes-wood 
shutters _  e outdoor crptd
patio yot C O L I l  Irom lvly don B 
ele kit. H iroo In a Igo priv.
Ined play aroa B utly yd. Homa is 
immac, in porfoct cond. Just mave 
in B cniov lilo. Improstiva "y a t ,"  
Expansive "no."

NEAR a iL L E G E
3-bdrm homo available toon. tIt.SM .

FHA LOANS
AltoVS B *7 per cent — 23 B 3B Y rt. 

new homes available.

“ Give Us

A Ring

W e'll Sell

The T hing"

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME ^ 7  263-4835
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

Wko) Wko Per Service
Oat a Job to be daoei

Lai Experts Da Itl 
Depend on the "Who's 

Who" Business and 
Service DIrectorV

P.Bp a a a e o p o b e e e a w e e e a e e d b b e e e e o e a e r a o e e e e a e e a e e a a e e o e e e e e o e e o e a e e o o e p e e e b  o o e_e_ .* a  a a a b e e a e e o e o a e e e o o o e e e e e o b e e e o e d e e e a o e e o e e a o o o e e e a e o b e e e e o e b e a e e o d o  o. e a e. e a. a *o •  a e e e e o e o e b a e a e e e e a e e e e a a e e e e e e t a e a a o e o e e o e a e e e a e e e e e e o e e e e a a a o o o a e e e a e a o a

Acoustical
a c o u s t i c a l  c e i l i n g , sprayed.
glitlered or plain, room, entire house 
James Taylor, 763 3S3I alter 4 00

■OOKS
A T T E N T IO N  BOOK lovers Jo hnnies  
like now 74 & '73 copyrights w ill save  
you money 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Suppllas

G ’ BSON’S BUILDING  
SU PPLIES  

>306 G regg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

PanePing —  Lumber — Paint

CARPfT CLEANING
LONG L I F E  C A R F E T  C L E A N E R S  

Frae estimates, day or night torvici. 
Dry foam systtm. Usa sama day.

C A LL 3*7.st44 alter 3

c t t v d k l i v k r y

C M Y  D f L I V f W Y  M ovr lu rn ily rr  
riiicl cipijlifiix I ’S Will Miovr onr itrm  or 
rniupli'ti lifHiSultold Ptionr 763 7275 
loot l/VuM Ircl. Tommy CoAirs

ILICTRICAL SERVICE

HORSESHOEING
H ORSESH OEIN G — T R IP P  Gibbs 
Corrective hot and cold. Phone 3*4 
4340 for ntore intormatlon

Houaa Moving

CHARLES HOOD 
Houaa Moving

. Birdwell Lane
Bonded and insured

343-4547

Polnting-Raporlng
PAINTING. P A P ER IN G . Taping, 
floating, fextonlng. frae estimates, O 
M Miller. 110 south Nolen. 707 S4«3'

PAIN TING — CO M M ERCIAL  
Residential Free estimates, 
je rry  Dugan 363 0374.

and
Call

IN TER IO R  AND Exttrior painting — 
tree estimates Call Joe (xomei. 367 
7131 after 3 00p.m.

Roofing

LANDSCAPING
YARD  D IR T — Caliche, driveway 
material and fill dirt. Maintainor and 
backhoe work. 3t3 3343.

MUFFLERS
CB RADIO (PACK)

Base 4  Mobile. Big Selection T illers  
lim ited supply La y  aw ay now 4 
reserve yours now Mud 4  sr>ow 
cnam s
pickup ypurs now or place order 
prep«nred

Be

Muiiltr- Shocks 4  Tailp ipes across  
counler oi nstalled

W KSTKRN AUTO
3M Johnson

rOR BEST RESUITS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS
F B T T U S E L E C T R IC  

EM ctrlc mator winding. Sales and 
tdrvico. TrowMa sheeting and wiring.

W7 0#»ad-163-g443

'^iD LIST YOUR RUSINBSS or SERVICE IN WHO'S 
WNO FOR SERVICE, Call. .

Roofing C o.
Wa guarantee ta Stag Yaur Leaks 

Quick Free Estim atas 
lig sw . 3rd 367 1174

TYPING
E X P S E T ,  T Y P IN G  stenography, 

* professional results, reasonable rates. 
Call Lida Boland, 363 4)63

YARD WORK

LAWNS MOWED, gardens tilled, trees 
planted and other lawn work Call 
,L4wn Care Service, 367 I65S or 363 
'3143
E X P E R IE N C E D . PRUN IN G, yard 
work, and haul oft Phone 367 7033 or 
363 7W3 _________
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  pruning, 
shrub (rimming, trees dug up. Will' 
haul oft, trimmings 747 7161

263-7331 I

TH R E E  M O BILE H OM ES
— all late models on vy acre with city 

water, natural gas, saptic systems. 
Special SII.SSO price to settle an 
estate.HOMFISEORTHE
executive. Highland South, Western 
Hills, Kentwood B College Perk 
beginning m low SM's to over 136.606.1 
to 4 bdrms, 2 B 3 bths w all tha ttatures 
you dcsirt m bottor homos.
EXCITING
imatination. originality. Hair, colors- 
all comb by somt talentad parson to 
make this a strikingly beau beme. 
From entry way to stepdown dan w- 
coiy fireplace, its a treat lor tht eyas. 
L iv rm dimno B don a rt  all stparota. 
3 br 1 bth, dbl gar. See before deciding 
on any heme in the S3i's.
TUCKED A W A Y
among lots of shado trees, this 
modern, older home gives you a quiet, 
highly desirable neighborhood near 
Goliad Jr. HI. 1 br. I bth houst plus 1 br 
1 bth cottage Ideal lor offico rontal or 
mothor-ln-law.FARMHOUSE
B 3 tortile acres w wtr well. 13 to 36 
min drive from Big Spring. 1 br, I bth 
den B dm rm. 316.606 
Peggy Marshall 347-6743
Ellen E lie l l  147-7663
Wm. Martin 263-1736

Cox
Raal Esta te

1700 MAIN
Offii-p I I J  Hom e
26.1-1988 U J  263-2062

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Wont to Soil A Homo — C A LL  USI1111

S E E IN G  IS a C L I lv a iN O  — 3bdrm3  
bth with lov shag crpt thru out, built-in
R b , cant M A, Med bkyd, all for only 
tU,ISO, nic# equity Duv '• <»*»it6D
F A M ILY  HOME — 1 M rm  3 bth brk 
with lOOBsq ft iv area, like new kit, like
new crpt, dbl garage plus ex stg and 
lust 533,000
BIG  BARGAIN — 2 bdrm homa, Mco 
bkyd, great buy at 16,630 tot6l.
ID E A L  LOCATION — 3 bdrm 3 Bth 
with nlc6 crpt B drps Mru out, big 
rooms, low priC6, S14,tS0 total, 
financing avallabla.
CO U N TEY A IE  — lOV custom built 3 
bdrm 3 bM homa on on fned ocra, aast 
of town, call for appt, 534.300 
SOM ETHING S P E C IA L  — lO 4 bdrm 
2'/i bM homa with to many tx iras, call
Mr dtla lls n#d appt undar SSO.OOO 
Ratals for sdit, warthousa.
duplaxas, farm Bolher listings.

lots,

.JareMy Herland 
Layca Denton 
Mery Fereman Vaughan 
S lM t AMersan 
Jganita Canway

147-tatsi43'4sas
167 1311 
767 3tt7 
167 1364

a g im h isen se
home gives you loc. cenv , leatures. 
price B room. This brk, Kentwood 
home nr Khool w-bitins. relrig air, 
new crpt, Med yd. sep. pnid den, patia, 
tned vd lor S13.ita is a qd sense heme.
P A R K H IL I.-N E A R Y Ahospital. Desirable lecatlen. Nice 
neighborhood-handy Mr shopping. 
Neat, attractiva 1 br, I bM, ntw 
carpet, 1 car spact. S16,17S.ta
BIG VALUE-4 BED R O O M
Roomy, handsome home to house Me 
lge lam in comlort on e reasonable 
budget. Eye catching stairway reck 
garden dismay. Retrig air, 3 bths, tned 
vd. Kentwood Sit's.
ACR EAG E
S aerts ovorloaking city. S3,Sta. alsa 
Iga davalepad mobila homa lot Insldo
city S3,ata.
$i6.5mi
—a roasonabit price ter 1 br 1 bM. 
crptd borne nr Catholic Church B city 
goll course. New crpt, Med yd. gar. 
Handy lo{ lor Webb A FB  lam ilies.
LOW O IS T  HOUSING
3 br 1 bth — Western Hills area SS,7S6 
Spacious Ibr-high school 47,360
"Oldie" special-] br t l.ta t
Lee Lang 161-1114
Charles (Mac I McCarley 261-4433
Gtrden Myrick 161 6t34|

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

T H E LM A  M O N T G O M E R Y

(at 263-2072

4 M IL E S  E A S T  O F  
ACK ER LY
666 acres Scenic, good pasture land, 
good access — 46 acras cultivation — 
water well — S llS .tt  an aero.

N E A R  BASE
1 bodraoms. Largo Kitchen, now 
carpet Ihraughout — Just been 
radacteatad In B aut. Tatal t.taa.

BRICK E A ST  P A R T  OF  
TOW M
1 Eodraoms 14x27 living B dining 
ranm, fdparata dan, built M rang# B 
avan, carpatad B drapM . Separata 
staraga all Mr t17,Stt.
E X C E L L E N T  EU ILO IN G  LOTS A L L  
u t i l i t i e s ;  P A V E D  S T R E E T S ,  
C O L L E G E  PARK E S T A T ES

N E W  B R K  O N I A CR E
a bdrm 1 bNia, Mtal aMct dM gar.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M ARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
O f f k r ..................................3-2591
2101 S cu rry ....................... 3 -2 i /l
Del A u stin ......................... 3-1473
Doris T r im b le .................3-I60I
Rufus Rowland. G R I . .  3-4480
Martha T ip ton ...........393-5793

Multiple Listing Service 
Appraisals^ FH A  4 VA Loans

EXCLU SIVE B R O K E R
Mr new homes on Vicky. Will custom 
bid all parts of Mwn — VA, FHA, 
Convantional loans I  par cant Intarast.
L A R G E 2 B ED R O O M ,
Irg kitchan ranga, glass-anclostd 
baMtub, walnut pnM, crptd liv rm, 
garagt, MtKtd, only St.tgo,
N E A R  BASE
2 bdrm, panolod, crpt, garage, ce llar, 
util room. Total 7,saa.
SOUTH OF TOW N
a acras overlooking Big Spring. 
Fenced, bam corrals. Brk 4 bdrm, 1 
bths, dan, form liv room lirtp laco , 
triple carport w-storago.
SILVER H EE LS
It  acras, Mnctd, 1 water walls.
KENTW OOD
VA apprevtd buys brick 1 br, ivy 
baths, new carpet; freshly painted 
inside B out.
COUNTRY LIVING
Luxury brick home, 1 br, I bath, large  
don F-P, formal living room, double 
garage, carpet, utility room, on I I  
scenic acres.
NICE NEIGHBORS
Coiy 2 br, neat, clean, carpeted. 
Carport hobby room in back. AM for
sie.ste.

HOUSES FOR SALE
NEW  FOUR bedroom brick, total 
electric. Ono acr# with view. Shown by 
appointment 267 lasa, 341 0443.
FOR S A L E  three rooms, bath and 
garage, WestsWe and cheap. Write 
O.B. Williams, 310 East F irst  Street, 
Weatherford, Texas 76016.
l o t s  f o r  s a le A-3

Tm K E  u p  payments on two lots at 
Lake Brownwood. Balance due St 156 
at S2I.S6 a month. Utllltlas available. 
Call ytS 646 7731.

UNFURNISHEI) HOI SF" B li

) M O BILE HOM ES

11671 C H A R TER  Sx35, 1'/» B E D S , lolly 
turnishtd, extra butane bottles, 
overhead awning, refrigerated air 
conditioning. Call 364 6301 or 364.4SaO.

BEST REALTY
1108 l,ancaster 26:t-2593

LIVING IS B E A U T IF U L
In this home with 6146 Sq. Ft. It's all 
there . . . with fireplace in den, 
carpeted. I ' l  baths, 1 or 4 bedrooms. 
See it, you'll like it. Financing  
available.

R A N C H  IN 
C O U N TY:

H A M I L T O N

176 a c r is  on Cow House Creek, lovely 
home, bams, pecan traes, stock tank, 
wild game . . . quiet end peaceful. 
Will finance.

Orlando Rosas 
Carlton Clark 
DoroMy Henderson

141 1611 
161 1046 
341-3561

FOR S A LE  t'/i aerts located In 
Kentwood area. Phone 367 7636 tor 
mgra Information.

HOUSES TO MO V E /5-11.
TWO BEDROOM  house for sale. Call 
Charles Hood House Moving. Phone 
363 4547_______________________________________

A-12

FOR S A L E  one acre and 1673 
Oakridge 2 bedroom mobile homa. 
$6,600. Altar 3 :m p.m . 263-3044.

N O B O D Y  B E A T S  O U R  

D EALS!

TH IS IS SO M ITH IN G NEW  — a tree 
dttd to rocrootlonol Ian4 with a 
pwrehasa of any on# of our now mobilt 
homos. This Is no •immicfc. Como by 
•nU soo us loday for information.

FL YIN G  W  T R A IL E R  
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes

aaeaw. f m  w
Sprinq, Texas Fh. 741-bttl

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
FHA FIN AN CIN G  

AV AILA B LE

Good selection of 2, 3 & 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 A T FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Parts — Repair —  Insurance  
Like New Reconditioned 

MOBILE H OM ES

Castle
O  Realtors

O F F IC E
I600Vihe« •'261-^401
Wally It Cliffa Slate 263-2C69

F A R K H IL L  — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, corn 
lot, block Ined rock garden, refrig air, 
crpt B drp3 Hi teeny
WOOD S T R E E T  — 3 bedroom 3 bath, 
all the room you'll ever need, 512,300.

12x64 3 bdroom I >4 bth, 
carp et thruout,  delu xe  
furniture & appliances for

$3999
FHA —  Conventional 

I . .  x> 15 vri-FinGiicing-•

D & C SALES
3910 W . Hwy 80 267-5546

INCOME P R O P ER T Y  Su n ilj, Forn, B 
Loe Home Corn Geraoe 316.300 
Owner tmence
■ N TOWN older Home 1600 3q II 
Duplex gar B Small Apt Price  
Reduced Owrrer linance 
IlM  K Scurry 3 lo ll 3 hoir 
George Oeniet 
Joanne Whittington 
Melon McCrary 
Tam SauM 
kev McDaniel

li.come
l67-gi;,6167-7gi7lai-iiti
167 77 It  
167 1666

P L A N T Y O U R  
O W N G A R D E N

This Spring. Larg t Sand Spring! brk 
heme w-1 bdrm. 1 f ull bthi, elf ers rom M 
breathe I mi do and out. Lv ly  kit w-naw 
bll-in O-R piuih ihag crpt. tap din; Irga 
utility. Lrgeigax tagitlotw-tlladMnc#  
bkyd plui Ml North at proparty of tqola  
l i ia  w-gardin ipaca, fruit traei, and 
grapaarigir. G v  A egrport. Mid 3ti.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L E S B
M O BILE HOME PARK  
IS 16 E a it  at Snyder Hwy 

NEW, U S EO B  R E P O  HOM ES  
FHA PINANCINO A V A IL

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B SBT U F .B  
S E R V IC E  P O LICY

; 263-8831 
D E A LE R  

D E P EN D A B IL IT Y  
M A K E S A  

D IF F E R E N C E

MT. V IIW  PARK

Reeder Agency  
267-8266

Equal Hauling Oppertunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
For AM Real 
M an et Wright 
S.M. Smith 
Nighti 
O H. Dallty

E it a le Phoni
163.4431
147-S6tl
167.7t61
167.6654

RENTALS B
FU R NISH ED  APTS B-3

RAN CHES — S2tt a c r t i ,  I t t t  aertt. 
1461 acres, )0.6t6 acre i, 65,663 acres, 
also others
3 Bdrm drk. I'/| bth, elec kltch. Din 
rm, Liv rm-lats fruit traes, gd well, 
sprinkle system, tt acres, fenced.
1 Bdrm, I bth, good buy.
1 Bdrm, Oeni L iv  rm , I bth

SHAFFERmtaa Birdweil 
361 B i t

R EA LTO R  
Equal Hewsing Opportunity

V A B  FHA R EP O S
KENTWOOD Irge 1 bdrms, 2 bth, den, 
regrig air, crpt, drps, kit bit ins. 
breaklast bar, covered patio, 2 car 
gar, under 530,000.
6606 SQUARE F T . — i.'rk bldg, on 
Gragg St. Idtal for any typa of family 
store. Excel Cond.
71 LOTS — lust listed — Ideal locations 
for homes apts. $300 B up.
HOUSE B LOT — Could be made 
livable $1130 cash.
i  ggOROuM  B R IC K  — IM baths, 
central heal, fenced, carport, assume 
VA loan at 4V« per cent or new loan 
available. QuIcI St. Near Marcy Sch B 
Webb $14,000.
C L IF F  T EA G U E  143-6761
JA C k S M A fFER  747 3146

R O D AR
1661 Lancastar 
EebHutM

161-2613lai-ira

N EAR C O LL E G E  
1 bdrms, dan, 1 bths, grn crpt, 
aqulty buy, Washington Sc.
COAHOMA
1 bdrmt, 1 baths, dan, Mr-Mvlng rm, 
carpatad, naar school l.sta  tq. ft.
EA ST
atdar homa. Mg acra, undar Slt.OM 
N EAR C O LL EG E  
park shopping cantar, 3 bdrmt, Ig 
living rm, att-gar, now paint, tqMlty 
buy.
SOUTH t aerta, with moMla homa, 1 
ar 4 bdrmt, peed carpat C by appt.

FOR S A L E  Byownar:
•nd two b#fh hocn# ofi AAo$$
RoRd, vy uert, fruit and paean traai 
and wattr wall. 993-5519.

Under Ground Stornn Cellar  
Carports, Trees 
Fenced Yards  

263-1938
1672 M A N A TEE 14x65, TWO bedroom 
furnished, foOr ton central air, SaOtS. 
See at Chaparral AAobile Homa Park  
Number 40.

E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T ,  
married couple, no chiodren, no pets, 
S6S month, bills paid CaM263 1472
N IC E L Y  FU RN ISH ED  thraa room 
apartment — adults only, no pets. 
Alto, a rollaway bed tor sale. Inquire 
alaotw estath
N ICE ONE bedroom garage apart 
meni, carpet, drapes, S7$ month. 
Phone 267 2655.
T H R E E  ROOM and bath garage 
apartment. Paneled, air conditioned, 
water paid. SOS month. Call 267-7660.
SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, I to 1 
bedrooms 763 7111 6 00 6 00Monday 
Friday 6 00 ll-OOSaturday

KENTW OOD  
A P A R T M E N T S  
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
U v e Elegantly at 

CXJRONADO 
HIL1,S APTS. 

1 . 2 & 3  Bedroom  
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 16 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

LA R G E  N IC EL Y  furnithad one 
bedroom apartment — couple only. No 
pets. Phone 247-S662.

FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES B-5

1 . 2&  3 BEDROOM  
M OBILE HOMES

FU R NISH ED  HOUSES R-.'i

FOR R EN T  — furnished two bedroom 
house — $70 monthly, 602 Stale, apply 
1004 Was! 3rd. 163-2223.
SM ALL FU R N ISH ED  houta, bills 
paid, tor on# working man. Phona 267 
5341. _
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H ED  ona bedroom 
house — wall to wall carpal, draparles, 
vented heat, ducted air, wafar paid 
263 2556.

washer, central air condlllonlng and 
healing, carpel, shade trees, lanced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, bM 
bills except efeciritily paid

PROM  $80
267-5546 263-3546

SMALLTW O benroom house, S7S. 
Water paid. ItOS'/V East tlth. Phon# 
2630426, _________ ,
Billy Fryar
ONE BEDROOM  turnlihad house, 
carpatad. Phona 243 7S1I for mara 
Information.

TWO BEDROOM , dan, completely 
carpeted, appliances furnished, close 
to ^ s e , couple only, no children, no

KtS. S140, S73 deposit. 263 6644 or 363 
II

N IC E  F IV E  room house, carpet, 
storm cellar, borage. StOO month, 
Phono 247 ■24SS. _____
LOTS FOR RE N T B II

M O BILE H OM E LIVIN G  
AT B EST

Spaces 40'xM' B 56' xIO' Pina toll tar 
flawart and gardaning.

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

Undarground Utllltlas

=*'4 Miles South of Am erican  
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o d g e s t - I

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodoe 1340 
A.F. B A M  , Monday 

, March tOth, I  X  p.m. 
vrork In FC  degree lis t  

' B Lancaster.
Bob Smith, W.M.

STA T ED  M EETIN G , 
Slaked Plains Lodge No 
568 A.F B A M every 
2nd B 4lh Thursday, 7 30 
p m Visitors welcoma 
3rd B Main

SPECIAL NOTlCfcjS C-2
C LEA N  RUGS like new. so easy to da 
wim Blua Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, S3 00, G F WacKerH 
Store *

I W ILL  not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by any ona other thrn 
myselt Franklin P Cu ck ler__________ ^

Clinton Harrison

“ For help with an unwed 

p regnan cy  cal l  E dn a  

Gladney Hom e, Fort W ortK  

Texas. 1-800-792-1104.”

I W ILL not be responsible lor any 
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myselt La rry  H Kennedy

PER SO N AL
IF  YOU Drink It's Your Business, it 
IRdu Want To Stop. It's Alcoholigs 
Wnonymous Business Call 267 6144 •.

BUSINESS OP.
D ISCO U N TED  M O R TG A G ES far 
sale I have two discounted home 
mortgages, one at 7 per cent and one at 
7>x per cent for sale Will sell my 
equity in BOTH homes ol 56,743 I6r 
S7.t66 cash Present owners have 
excellenl payment records F^r
details please cell 117 326 5366

FOR SALE OR L E A S E  
Crolhe. Spanish cole — tuMy eqoippqO 
— big cellar, big hausa. 2 large lots, B 
one good water well. Owner Is quitting 
due to health. 57,000 Write Box IS) 
Ackerly, Texas 76713.__________________ •
O P P O R T U N IT Y  FO R  am bitious 
people — dignified, inleresllno. good 
earning potential Full or part lima. 
We train you Box I3S B In cere ol the 
Big Spring Herald

Princess-Slim

PRINTED PATTERN

4681
SIZES 8-18

It fepis BO Kreat to get ipto 
a dress again—especially one 
as Bleek and graceful as this 
princess shaping. Sew it In 
creamy crepe, linen or knit.

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  4 6 8 1 -  
M isses’ Sites 8, 10. 12, 14. 16 
18. Site 12 (bust 34) U kes 244 
yards 60-lnch fabric. ; 
Send $1.00 for each pattern
.ua 25d for each pattern )or 

first-class mail and special
handling. Send to Anne Adams

CareeM he Big Spring Hereid

Al

O«org« III

I

RELIJI
USED!

*74 PONTIA  
Sport coupi 
yin 'vinyl top, low

’74 PONTIAf 
loaded, viny 
m ile a g e ___

’ 74 O L D S  
Cutlass Supr 
loaded, low n

’73 BUICK R  
loaded, viny 
steeriigg whet

*73 CHEVR  
Camino, hmi 
Mack ...........

'73 DOD G E  
V8 engine, su

’68 FORD M 
speed trans 
air. mint coi

•73 AMC  
speed tram 
cylinder i 
conditionlni

'73 AM C H o  
■ M t o m a t i c  
sm issio n , 
ditioning, dm

’72 T O Y O T  
Coupe, a 
t r a n t m i s B i o  
low-low milei
’72 P O N T I i  
Prix, loaded.

’69 C H E  
C a m a r o  c o a  
a i r  c o n d it io  
p o w e r  B t e e r l  
t r a n s m is s io i i
'69 C H E  
C H E V E L L  
hardtop, pou 
and bral 
automatic, ni 
’66 VOLK 
Fastback, 
transmlBB 
conditlonini 
extra nice .. 
’65 C H E  
Corvette, doi 
4-speed tri 
rag top.......

JIMI
HOP
T0Y1

AMER
Gregg

— C.B. R/
BASB STATIONI 

A L L  a
Fertbw eil

S.G.P
FARM  RO. TS

BUSINESS Of

YOUR OWN
Service and si 
with products i 
by Pnrolator, 
Uniroyal, Chai 
and Aotolite.
Haseia okclMlve •  
Sicaisr.
Dealers ars sstaMi
pony.
Css Be sewatsB set
Fsrt er Ml Him Sssi

CetneaHV srsv lBst r
CemMsy sNert ■ e 
,btnr-McR.
Write today fi 
afflliation and 
biformatlon. Ii 
AF SyBtems, 
Redwood Rd. 
Clty.UUhM16<
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DON CRAWPOaO OPPIM YOU

TOTAl 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Pontiac -  Salot, Sorvico t  Ports
Dotson -  Soles, Service ft Ports

A lt  THIS Plus A MOPERII AUTO SOOT THOR

A GOOD SELECTION OF 1975 
PONTIAO and DATSUNS

Call DON CRAWFORD. Ownar
Ooorg# llllo tt. tolot m oiiafar . O aiy Hala. m Is

Jarry JohiiMoii, seleemeii

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIA C-DA TSUN

‘ W h»n Good S9tHg0 It  Standmrd Equipm tn l

504 E . 3rd 203-3355 DATSUN

M ORE
. FOR YOUR
^M 0N E Y ‘

' RELIABLE 
USED CARS

*74 PONTIAC LeMans 
Sport coupe, loodet^ 
vinyl top. low mileage ..

$3895
’74 l*ONTIAC Firebird, 
loaded, vinyl top. low 
mileage................. $4295
’ 74 O L D 8M O B IL E  
Cutlass Supreme coupe.
loaded, low mileage___

$4195
’73 BUICK Regal coupe, 
loaded, vinyl roof, tilt 
steering wheel . . .  $3595
’73 CHEVROLET El 
Camino, loaded, glossy 
Mack .....................$3295
’73 DODGE Dari Sport.
V8 engine, sun-roof___

$2595
’88 FORD MUSTANG, 3- 
speed transmission, V8,
air. mint condition.......

$1395
’73 AMC Gremlin. 3- 
speed transmission. 8-  

cyllnder engine, air 
conditioning, nice $2195
’73 AMC Hornet 4-door, 
a u to m a t i c  t r a n 
smission, air con
ditioning, double sharp.

$2895
’72 'TOYOTA Corolla 
Coupe,  a u t o m a t i c  
transmission, radio, 
low-low mileage .. $2095
’72 PON’HAC Grand 
Prix, loaded, vinyl roof 

$2995
’ 89 C H E V R O L E T  
Camaro coupe, factory 
air conditioning radio, 
power steering. 3-speed
transmission.......$1895
’ 89 C H E V R O L E T  
CHEVELLE 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic, nice .. $1895 
’ 88 VOLKSWAGEN 
Fastback,  4-speed 
t r a n s m is s io n ,  air 
conditioning, radio,
extra n ice ............... $99F
’ 85 C H E V R O L E T  
Corvette, double sharp. 
4-speed transmission, 
rag to p ...................$2995

J IM M Y
HOPPER
TOYOTA

AM ERICAN
511 Gregg Dial287-255S

— C.B. RADIOS —
S A S a  STATIONS A M O S Ita 'S , 

a l l  eOAMOS.
r*rlew*ngrlc*«M*

S.G. PEACH
r  AHM no. 7** AT OOLIAO

BUtINISS OP.

LOOK!
HAVE YOU TRIED 

,GREEN ACRES FOR 
' PRICES???

Tomato plants 15c ea. 2-' 
25c All kinds of bedding| 
planU. Snap Dragons. 
Carnations, etc. Plenty | 
of Califomia roses in' 
buckets . . . ready toj 
plant NOW. Ateo havel 
some fruit trees, 
price!

GREEN ACRES
open 7 dajm a week, 8:99-1 
8:89 7N E. 17th Com er, 
BentonAlTUi

287-8932

BUMNIiS OP.

I I  yee eee * greletele w l be*lAe*« ii in ,  
want •* f* l Ml* M  e ic m iit Seen 
new, are llaenclellv e ta l' 
cegeSle *1 meliMg * ii In  
Secitien, call M r. Lee CaSS caO it l  at 
TrLTeeae, la c  IS I4) M l-SStS.

EMPLOYMENT

IIEIJ* WANTED. Male F-1
ALL AOOUNO 4*rvlc* stalMn at* 
tendani n* * M . A i^ y  Slaflan,
Farm  inoadTW ariTOqllad.

oeeonTUNtTv Fon wiiiied 
«yho can work In ^ ib ltc .P re fy  collage 
graduate but not nocoM ary. A ll iringo 
benefit* palO by C o m p a q , 
netirem ent, hoallh, m »uryK *  _e*c. 
Call M3-S731 »  no an»w*r ca ll M3 MM. 
Monday mrough Vrlday.

e l e c t r o n i c s
'TECHNiaAN

opening la r mao teHti eaparlaace and 
training M M stallallon and m ain. 
tenance al CaM* T V  ey ipm ant. W ill 
tra in  perawi trlOt »aWI*t*nt alectrenlc 
backgreand. Cantacti

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 
283-4259.

HK.IPWANTED.Female F-2

YOUR OWN RUtlNItS
Service and supply dealers 
with products manufactured 
by Purolator, Wells, Fram, 
Uniroyal, Champion, Bosch 
and Autolite.
Handl* andatlv* angina a ll level In- 
dlcator.

Dealer* are **taMl*li*d by ttia com-

Can be *par*t«d  aot at yanr bam* an a
part ar M l tim e ba*l*.

neauiro* a mMlmum af S3, i4t.M  ca*h 
for Invontary and tarvlca* porcbaaad.

Company gravid*• rearder credit.

Catnpany effar* a eomplet* Inventory 
.bwy-bodi.

LO CAL LAW  firm  need permanent, 
experienced, competent end per 
v>nabl* tecrelary. W ill t ill poeltlon 
>rlor 10 M ay ISth Send a r**uma ot 
aval lllca l Ion* and roterence* to 
Latvyer*, e o  Drawer JIM , dig 
Spring

..cat^i«ff*"*"nenuTAnY

Piae** Apply M bo^t^•MB. 3rdPark* Agency, me.

HELP WANTED. Mine. F-3

AN O N IO O IL  eo. allor* P LU N TV  OP 
M ONBV pto* ca*b ban****, Irin g  
baneftt* ta maf r i  indtvidwat M a ig  
Spring aroa, Oagardta** M on-
perlanci, a irm ail B . J . 8 a ^ .  
Am arkan Lnbricant* Co.. Ban •••. 
Oaytan.OM o.4M gi.

ACCOUNTANT
Write today for a possible
affiliation and more wrlten gti amine i
taformation. Include phone, ficallant cam pinoaWen and 
AF Systems. Inc., 1859 S. ao*w»4 af awmanan and at
Redwood Rd., Salt Lake 
City. UUh 84104.

M alar lacal Hrm •*•«* CawtraO*r far 
■ -----------  Lacailan.

I* so* 0 3-0  car* atTha Haratd.

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

State License No. C1339 
Bob Smith Enterprises

S tn W .M  Big Spring, T k .
P b .lt lS ) 347-SSM*rM 7-4U 4

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Ite fK n d ^
USED CARS

y *

tacfgry dir cnndHIy lin. 
ppwdr tfggrlnu, prnmm dine 
siwhnw nofniiidH* trwi.

eeld iM eeler........... SU SS
*7S CfWVSOUr Mnntd Carl*. 
S n w r  ntdnrIwB S n d  b ro liM , 
tdafnry edr ♦ amtdlMnitltiB. 
nwtmwdH* fru n d iila ii. VS
hndfgr. AM imdto, 47.0SS 
ntlldd. M«m  «*Mt Mm*  vinyl 
mpgndhiMP Sweetdr S1SSS 
1S7S CHUTMJS ass. fatir-

Swcliot an«ta, nnalnn
----------- a —^ -  n- -------------------a  m

’7S OOOOB Clnb Cob 
AArwttMmr Mtliwp,
•ettlppdd wltk pnwar 
afeohnu, newer die* brnlws.

c a n d l t lp N l i iB ,  Id N B 'W ld p
bed. Mfi adoiA 49S d berral 
dwohiB, It'S Cangda y Mgw 
■ndSpotblbiBwbHd SS7TB 
*79 SONTIAC OntadlM 9- 
tmmr bardtau. aetdppad
w ith l4i*fary n lr con-
4̂̂ *ŵt̂ 7 t̂l̂ l̂ l r̂ *̂ tl̂ *.

iidofor, 13j008 ndlna, oa- 
fr̂ *̂ *̂̂ tl̂ 7 w îH â er̂ î l Ŝ ir,
laaol eon oteitar........S9SSS
*04 MWICuaT Carnot, locol 
ooo owfior, Volvo fob 
Mcootly dooo. ootdppod
Wwvll Ĥ̂ pnŝ Bg
v o o d lt lo N ln f ,  now
WoWW^^Bff olomBg WŜ m
hootor...........................S4eS

"Mg Sprlna'* OueHly Dealer” 
laorCeMM

Fhen* MS-rsei

rG P  SALE email vending machM* 
butin***. A ll machin** on location. 
Requir** approKlmotoly 3 hour* 
Dvookly, email invaelment required. 
M3 4SS3.

M ATH M AJO R, degree w itn eevaral 
year* leaching experience . . E X .
C E L L E N T
S O C IA L  S TU D IE S  Teacher
experienced ..............  E X C E L LE N T
E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E T A R Y , a ll 
ekiUe, heavy (herlhand and typing

.................................... SS00+
G E N E R AL O FFIC E , typing A  die
la p h ^ .............................................S3S0
gOOKKEEFER.enperlenced OPEN

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

! !TRU-RIDE!!
Texa* manvtactvrer* w itb  a graven 
hletery *1 euccae* and m vttLnattennl 
dietrlbvtinn tbrevgbeat lb* United 
State*, C*nndi and Uaregn need* a 
lim ited  nnm bor of a d d itio n a l 
dietrlbviar* tor grim * aroa*.

Dor prodoct '^ R U -R IO B ~  I* a UqvM 
**ei*r, coolant and bnlancer nf aP 
lypn* pneym etk Hm* M r treeb*. 
duYdnidMMrr diiM dMIdy 
need in Ot* Indvetrlal, ngnenitam i, 
ceni lre ctlen nnd mcmnttnnnt field*. 
In additien In  eenling pnnctnr** and 
balancing M r IN* M tlm *. “ T a U - 
R IO R "* «tand* lrsndlM * . . .tnebart, 

o m olar b rie b Oir*eMi In  m* ttr* 
Indm try grovon gy mwinn* nf mNo* nf 
eatletlad *■* and IN  gar c* 
gaorantaadt* N  tb* Mb.

Incam* peMntInl It  ekcegtteneOy Mgb 
tar tbet* pregered M r bard wark and 
lb* deeir* M be Indenandent. A  
Mmlnam caeb tnyeetment nt S3.TN  I* 
r*netred tar hNttal tnventnrt and 
tnclvdei  an excivelva ta rrlta ry, 
enmpany trelntng, tl*M enggart, 
eampeny carried eccennt* recalyabi*, 
ev ttem er dr«g ebiggtng and cemgnny 
financing M r large te irttn ry  atelgn-

SALES, experloicaa O PEN
M AIN TEN AN C E, mechanical and 
*l*clrlc*l eaperienc* E X C E L LE N T  
D E L IV E R Y , enparienced OPEN 
SALES R E F . malor Co. E X
C E L L E N T
CUSTO D IAN , Experienced O FEN  
SFBECH M AJOR, experienced
....................  E X C E L LE N T

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  M E C H A N IC , 
nendeeveral................................O FEN

193PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-2535

C. W. Arthur

LVN 'S , W AN TED  at Clexton Ledge, 
Inc. Celernde C ity, Texa*. Fhon* 7M. 
a a .

Day It Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

In person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

POSITION WAN’TED, M F-5
o c s ia a  FO SITIO N  m  evHid* ealdk 
ragreeantatlv* oNk* managamant or 
adm biittrativ* wnrk. Tw*nty.fiv* 
year* managamant tavel axparanc*. 
hxcallant ratarancaa. Sax tN -B  car* 
M a ig  Sarmg HtraM.

W ATS a  W E LL d riiim g. a il fi*M 
brlga tlen , damaattc. Call flS -7n .»77 
arSW-WS-TteS.

POSmON WANTED. F. F-8

TW O LA D IE S  want cleaning, waehina 
and Iranbig, A M  *bm* bbby elttm g, 
and taw ing. SS3-4S7A

FINANaAL H

N BB D SO i 
I  men I* aw* nnd mnnng* Me* Mad 
aperatian. H I* an* af tb* laetatt
grawtag ebala* la  Tb* UMtad State*. H
C ar*wNNngM wnrti tangbawr*and 

e daeir* M nwn ynnr avm bnein***,
IM » I* lb* ipgartvnOy ya* bav* baaa 
walttag tar. O vr manager* mab* 
t lI.* N SM,fN  ye a rly. S frlM i F ^  
Feed Sarvtca, Baam tSS, M M  B ird . 
w all. Big Spring, Taxn* TVTlf.

FULLTIME
S'TOCKER A CHECKER.

40 hours A 8 hours overtime a 
week. Apply:
FURR’S SUPERMARKET 

90011th Place

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
a C  FINANCE 
409Vk Runnelt' 

293-7338 .Big Spring, Texas

WOFftAirSCOLUmM J
IJVUNDRV SERVICE J-3
DO B E A U T IF U L  Ironing, SI.SOdoian, 
fro* pickup on 3 doion or mor*. M7 
S4M . 347 ATM.

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup ond dolhM y 
S1.7S doton. A M  boby-elltlng. Fhon* 
M 3M H .
W IL L  DO Iron ing, p ickup and 
dollvory. S3.M Denn b  holt. 1*3-4713. 
11M  North Orogg.

PA RM irt COLUMN K

0̂ 04wW9 Pmwwyw#
Windmill*.

JOHN P AU L AMOS
Flint-WnHM*. Snrvic*

FM ONBSM 4IM

Complete Pump A Windmill 
Service Cleanouts
Spcciuliiing In aermoter, 
Pumps and Windmills

4H P  
^ H P  
I HP

Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

310-5231 or 393-5252

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
FO R SA LR  — Ford Iroclor* and 
aquipmont. Call M3.I1S4.

If you'YU got It 
but don’t w ant It 
. . . S E L L  m

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
}40rSandl068’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1498’S. 1459’S. 12S8’s. 
808’S.8S8’S 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons.................. $135.99
Limited snwly of FertiUxer 
now on hand_
BROUGH TO N  TR U CK  

S  IM PLEM EN T C O .
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

919 Lamesa Hwy 217-5284

(iRAIN  F E D  calve* lot *ele Ireeier 
beef. 400 to TOO pound*. Cell 7*3 4541
WANT TO buy nor*** Preler gentle 
hut tvotiM rnmirler any kinu Cell 24J 
3070 Night* 3M 4447___________

M IDLAN D HOG COM PANY, buying 
all c latia* ot hcq* every Mcndy on 
South teir ground road behind the old 
C JM  Packing Planl. Phone 4S3 t*4l or 
M7 1444 _______________________________
B A iY  C A LV ES  for tale — lor mor* 
mtormation call 747 7S40 or 247 4*44.
H ORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4m 
Saturday, 13 00 noon. Pig Spring 
Liv**lock Auction. Hor*e tale con 
ductod by Jack Autill't Lubbock Hone 
Auction ____________

H O RSE AUCTIOH 1»t end 3rd Friday*  
17:00 noon Big Country Auction, t w  
milot on Gell Rood Horto auction 
conducted by A. G. MItcholl.

H EN S FOR tel* — SO cent* a P'oe*Phone 7*f-4715for mor* imormeMon.

MISCELLANEOUS I

Officr Egnipt._______  U-l

Herald, 710 Scurry.

IMHiS. PETS. ETC L-3
LHASA APSO puppio*. Champion 
imeage. A K C rogUttrod. Byron 
Riddle, S04-7T3M44._______________________
FOR S A L E  — AKC Rogl*tor#d Saint 
Bernard Pup* — w*rv lerg* HHer. 
Merked beeutHuily. S04-747 7»tS.________
Pet* Cook

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Whit* Toy Poodle 
puppie*. Call 247.27S3 for mor* In- 
tormetten.__________________________________
FOR S A LE  beautiful r*gl*t*r*d 
Engileh  Setter pup*, excellent  
pedigree. Call 4M'7440 after 4:00 
weekday*, all day weekend*.
PET GROOMING L-3A
IR IS'S  PO O D LE Parlor and Poardinq 
Kennel*, qroominq and puppie* Cell 
H I  7404 T4T 7*00 7117 We*l 3rd___________
C O M P LE T E  PO O D LE grooming, 
*4.00 and up. Call Mr* Dorothy BlounI 
G riita rd  343 2SM tor an appointment.

C A TH EY 'S  CA N IN E C O IF F U R E S
Where lb* ba«t sroemed deg* In tewn 
get tbot way. Export la all breed*. Per 
appt.can7*34SISer743-M7i______________

IMHJSEHOLU GOODS L-4
c h a m p i o n

EVAPORA’nV E  COOLERS 
Large aelactkm in stock 25M 
CFMto9S09CFM 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
4 pc. Span at3rle Liv. rm auite
in bft vinyl.................  349.50
Conch A chair In bittenweet,
velvet ..........................198.N
Fnll alie box springa A 
mattreaa..............  79.59Anp
RecUaer In bercnloa . . .  91.59 
New BOfa bed in vinyl .. 79.58 
Okeefe A Merritt side Iqr side
refiig. Ifte new..........  225.80
3pc.Mahognnybdrm suite . 
......................................198.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 

, 9998 W. 3rd N7-S981
• Ca B p e t  s a l e  -  1500 y a rd r  *3 00 M
SS.OO per yard. Cell Permco, 743 3757. 
$**at704J>onlev. _________ __________

FOR EA SY  quick carpet cleening. 
rent eteciric tnampooer, only SI .M M r 
day wim purche** of Btu* Lu*tre, big 
SprlTQ ttardwor*.

FO R  S A L E  TWO ybar OW Ward* 
Signature ga* range, cOntlnuou* 
ctaaning doubt* oven, SISO. Call 347. 
•$72.

W j s l ^

*77 PO RD  Mavarich 7-daar, 
,*taadard  tra a *m l** ia a , 4- 
l eytladar, radta, la *  tb li car M 
appreciate, IT* lib* aaw laaM* | 
and aut, medium brawn matallU 
wHb matcMng brawn latarlar 

.  $174*1
*74 p o n o  Plata 7 4 .. . , .  
cylindar MOlna, 4-*paad tran- 
amitataa. a ir, aaw wMtawall

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., March 10, 1975 5-B

W ont-Ad-O -G raiti

Nr**, baby Mu* wtlb matcMiCM eg
tint

73 FORD Oran Tarin* 4 bear, 
pawar ttaarlng and graha*. a ir, 
autam alk ira n u n ltik n , VS, 
hmita vinyl rant ever baby Mu* 
w ith m akhlng Mu* viayl ia - 
k r k r , *** and driv* ta at 
practata ............................ ( i 4ts

*71 PORD Muatang Sparta real, 
pawar *ta*rlag and brake*, a ir, 
autam alk, v C  bta* vin yl raaf 
aver baby Mu*. matcMng Mu*

er.irtnk* *3ifslatarlar.

b f  FO nO  O a la xk  SM 4 dear 
pillared hardtap, aawar (taarhtg 
and braba*. a ir, autam alk . 
tran*ml*«ian, VS, parcbmaat 
v ia yl real aver whit* w ith 
m atcblagtobrk la tarier . U 44S

74 M RRCURY Caugar X R 7, 
cem ple le ly equigped, *t**l
belted radial wbitewall Hr**, 
wMt* landau reef ever aitac 
brani* wHh 2-tan* leatbar In
tartar, 2SAN mil**, enty S444S

74 FORD  F IM  Cuttam tong-1 
,ww* akkep, VS, (taadard 
lran*mi**l*n. radle, beater, 

|4JM  m ile * ...........................*7m  I

73 AM C Hemet 4-dear *tdsa, 
pawer ttaering and brake*, 
automatic, 4-cyllnd*r, brand 
new xrhitewall tire*, medium I 
green with matching green I 

>int*rler, IM M  mil** (lie s  |

73 PON TIAC Ventura Custom, 
>-N**r, pewer (taering and 
brake*, ak, aetamaNc tran- 
*ml**l*n, smell VS, 7-tan* Me* 
and wMta, new steel belted 
radial wMtewall Nr**, extra 
nic* tiT fs

'44 PON TIAC Oraad F rix , 
cempletaly aquippad, lew-law 
m lle iga , an* ewner, a w« ' 
carad tor car. Mack v k y l real 
ever a IW t yeltow w ith m ar- 
cMng Mack latarlar, aan* akar
............................................. $1445

77 PLYM OUTH Castam S*r- 
burhan statkn wagan, pawar 
steeriag and braba*, a ir, 
autam atk Iransm isslan, V 4 
•nglna, Mb* and drive* great

42141 I
71 FORD  LTD  1-daar bardtag, 
pawar staartag and brak**, a ir. ] 
autam atk traasm ission, VS, It 
ha* a dark Mu* vtnyl raaf aver { 
medium bbm, m akM ng hitarlar 
a n d lh is k a a k a c a r......... tlt* s  I

77 FORD  LTD  t dear, pawar 
staarlng and brak**, a ir , 
autam alk transmisston, VS, a 
ctassk u4dk  v in yl raaf aver I 
wMta wMi beauNtal glagar 
tab rk  latarlar u lt s  (

BOB BROCK 
FORD

.SOO W  4 th  

P h o n e  2 b ;  ,’ 424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1 Signature elec dryer $59.9u
1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
,14cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225
1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination ...............$99.95

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
reconditioned...................$35
1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV A 
stand, like n ew .......... $89.95

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, 1 yr warranty left .. 
$250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

New sofa b e d .............. $79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
..................................... $99.96

Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . . .

Uskirecliner ............. $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., Headboard and
b ^  frame ...................199.96
Used lime oak table w-5 

-newly upholstered chairs . . .
.....................................$99.95

4 drawer oak diest ...$59.96
3 pc bdrm suite, ........ $149.95
New walnut roll top desk —
...................................$199.96

New gray sofa .......... $100.00
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT .
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 26/-2631

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
1008 Lamesa Hwy, 287-8.581

( Acr*M lr*m  Dairy Oueen)

U **d R u n h b ad *...................................441
Utad Ritrlgaratar* fram 414
U tad d ra iaarm lrraran d fu lliiM b ad  .

474
U*ad Ranga* ...........................tram 4M
Safa ....................................................... S7t
Swival rackar. Ilka a a w ..................... SS4
5-gc Living ranm *uita, **ta, ch a ir, 7
*n d t*M ***n d e *fta *ta b k ................I t t
Utad Wa*Mng m acM n*..................... sat
U aadg aadryar.....................................s it
Utad akcfric  dry t r ............................. l i t
Trundia Rad   144
New Radrtam t a i l * ................... *44

All aggtianca* In gaad warkbig can-

WRIT! YOUR OWN AD ULOW  AND 
UM NANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FRfII

WANT AD 
RATiS

MINIMUM CHARGE 
Cotisecnilv!?Ggertlaas

( Cauat 74 lattarvtpaca* gar Hna.l
Onaday — 3 lln * * ...............................I t s
Two day* — U ln a * .............................770
Three day* — 3 line* ....................... 3.44
Four day* — 3 Una* ...........................3.40
Five day* — 3 Una* ...........................4.3S
Six day* — 3 lin e * ...............................4.40

Hoaaa publlth my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutlva days baglnning...................
iNCLOSI PAYMINT

a ip  ônd moll to Tha Rl« Spring Harold. Us# lobol bolow to moll 

My od should rood ..........................................................................

YOU'll Rf ACH 10.500 MOMIS AND 
W I'LL PAY TNI PO STAG II

B U SIN ESS  R EP LY  M AIL
F IR S T  CLASS P ER M IT  NO. I. BIG SPR INC, T EX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P .O . D RAW ER 1431 

BIG  SP R IN G , T E X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR S A L E  — tad quality *1M ruble*, 
co llector* Item*, it mteretted pl***a  
call 147 AS47.

S IN O ER T O U C N A S EW  
oatoxa madaf*. Tbtta m achin** ilg  
tag. Mind ham, mak* battanbaH *, fill 
babble la macMaa, a k . D**h cablaat* 
wItb drawer laac*. Utad aaly 4 
maatba. itvarM  ten tut af guMIc 
icbaal *y*tam*. Vaur ebaka, *74 each. 
Felly  gueraataed. Sawing MacMnai 
SugglV C a .4 t tN .S lg  Sgring, Midland, 
Tx.ttS-atH .

BARN YA R D  tartllln r SI.OO for SO 
pound lock. Phone 7a7.24W or 3t3-7St7.

ChesH arria

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
reader* ot the Big Spring Herald 
from mitrepretentatlon. In the 
event met any otter ot mar 
chandi**, emolument, tervlce* 
or businet* opportunity it rx>t j t  
repretenlad in the advertiting, 
w* a*k that you Immediately contact the Better Butin*** 
Bureau, A»k Operator tor 
Enterpri** 4 4077 TOLL F R E E  
or P.O Box toot. Midland. 
(There itnocotttoyou.)

We * 1*0 tuggest you check with the BBS on any butines* 
requrlng an Invcttment

MOTORCYCLES M-l

O F F IC E  S IZ E  desk tor *al*, m good 
condition. For mor* Information 
phone 743 1S13.___________________________

'n fIS W C R K  SP R C IAL 

SfraigM  Una* recltner ephotetary.
Leber and faB ric.4M  ___Cbek* NidMyjj’kt.eJMfPebrk m *tacb Irem SI .at yard.

M IC K IS 'S  
T its  Scurry

t*74 SU ZU KI 750 G T, equipped with 
terring, saddle bag*, luggage rack end 
box. Front and rear crash bars. 
Extended handk bars and radio. Must 
sell for SISSO. 343-1141 or see at 1406 
Owtn* .

THIFINIST 
CB RADIOS 

At Lowor Pricas
Seethe Experts at

THE
RADIO SHACK

“ We Service What We Sell’

302 nth Place 
DIAL 283-8300

A N TIQ U FJt 12
SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 

NOW OPEN

Several raH tap deeb*. cMna cabinet, 
hell traat. k* hex**, large bafehet, B  
bar*. AH araund gead varlefv *f an- 
tlqee* A Mflwere.
L A R O IS T  STO C K  •  L O W E S T  
P R IC S S IN W .T U X A S  
S m ik * Wtaciaf Stanfan an IS 7*

1473 7S0 end 1472 340 SU ZU KI. Both 
hav4  ferrlng. bock rtst end 'uopoik 
reck. Both hove approximetely iM O  
mile*. Quality touring mochlne* for 
man and wife. See at 330S Duke or call 
las-ltaa attar S:W or *11 day Saturday 
and Sunday

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f
b u r r  t r u c k , 1 ^  P®"” * '(•' !?|1  m i art two speed axle, wide cor* V i a t o r  ts loot tpreeder, excellent 
tires, *7445. Phone 743 74B3.

1444 C H E V R O L E T  T W O JM  *takt
body truck Sea at Texet and Pacific 
Parkino tot. Send bid* to Texas end 
Pacific Railroad Depot. Cere ot c. c. 
Nkhol*.

WANTED TO BUY L-14 AUTOS M -h t

Geed e«*d turm ivr*. appnaacet. *w 
ceedfheeeri. TV* , ether IMng* 
value

HUGHES TR AD IN G  POSTleeew 3rd W  laai
C H EV Y  STATION wegon 144S t h r o ^  
1451 or Ford SteHon Wagon 1455 
T T " ' *  leee M7.MB1--------------------
PUntB,S’dfATreeB L-18

PLANT NOW!! 
iwmerooi hanging baskets. 
Best deals in towa an 
beaatifal geraniums, in fnll 
Moom!! AlsoCanaa Bulbs. 

CALIFORNIA ROSES 
SHRUBS, SHADE TREES 

YOU NAME IT— WE HAVE
THE 17th *'*'

1473 C H R Y S L E R  N EW  Y orker  
Brougham — low milaage, fully 
awippad, staet baltad lira*. 7*3-1434 or 
3tf 4317.

FOR SA LE 1447 BuiCk,S34S. Aft*rS:W  
p.m. phone 3434244 lor mor* In. 
tarmetton._______________________________
FOR S A L E  — 1444 Corvettt con 
vtrtib k . Excellant condition. Attar 
S:40p.m. call 2a3tsat

1474 M A V ER IC K  — S IX  cylinder, 
standerd, a ir, radio, metelllc bronx*. 
A plut condition. $3450. 2434123.

S A L E  OR trad*. 1470 Chevrokt 
Impala, four door, ptrfect condition, 
41,000 m il**, toadtd. 1404 Runnel*. 147 
*744.__________________________________________
1470 NOVA TWO door, tlx  cylinder, 
take older car In trad*. Phone 143-4S7a.
tar mere Intarmetlon.

AUTOM ORIHt M
MtmWCYCLES_______
1473 7S0 SUZUKI AMD 1*74 3 »  
Yamaha. Bolh taw mlleege, both In 
excellent cendlllon. 743-34*3. __________

YAMAHA FAaORT  
AUTNORIZID SAll

R E B A n
W E W ILL G IV E  YOU UP TO SS4S 
CASH R E B A T E  ON SO M E  
M O TO RCYCLES. U SE TH IS CASH AS 
DOWN PA YM EN T ON YOUR NEW  
B IK E I

1444 C A D ILLA C  SEDAN Oevill*. full 
powtr, new radial tire*, SISOO Phon* 
747 5401._____________________________________
MUST S E L L  this week, 1474 Mustang 
I I , 4 speed, loadtd. Alter *:00p.m . 243 
* 7 « ____________________________ ___

1*14 DODGE 
TRAVCO VAN

Sbag carpet ea flaart B wall* tally 
Intulatad paaelad calling, high back 
chair*, autamatk, aawar ttaarlng, air 
cawdltu nad. AM-PM t-track ttare* 
wtlb taur (paakart, camping gear, 
caak r, B  bean bag chair Includad. 
ANilag »4g7S. Call 347-4173 axtaatian *0 
ar3a*-34M.__________________________________

FOR S A LE  repoSMStedeulot 7*7 *371 
or extension 33 or I I . _________

ALL ACC ESSORIES 
DISCOUNTED FROM 18 
PER CENT TO IS PER 
CENT — CLOTHING UP TO 
58 PER CENT OFF.
ALL HELMETS $19.86 
A$36.*iValne

SftHYiUHAHA
781W. 4th BlgSpiing

1471 CH EVROLET STATION wagon 
— good cendltxm, S1400. Call 747- n i7 or7t3-l^.____________________

NOW DM STOCK!! 
Trinmplw, Fiats, and 1975 
MGb, abo late model osed 
Bportacon.

Per mere Inf*, call 
keel representettve:

283-3488
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1474 FORD MAVERICK — two door, 
tlx cylinder, loaded, S.OOO mile*. 
Excellent conditiqn end go* mileage. 
743̂ 3443. _______________
1444 LTD. FOUR door, iwwer ttavrl";. disc broket, automatic, elr con- 
dlttaned, AM FM. 344-4377 _________
14*7 PONTIAC OTO TWO dow, 
hardtop- ¥ »  cubic Inch, four speed, very clean-Oocdcondlttan-7*3 04SI.
Itat MOa, 55J»0 M ILES. IS 
gallon In fown, two top*, IIIXXI. Phon* 
3U  I43S.

Bnergendes 
Spur Group 
To Action

The Big Spring Five 
Walter Citizens Band Radio 
Gub is one of the sponson of 
radio emergency associated 
citizens teams, better known 
as React.

React is a nation wide 
orunization of nearly 1,500 
volunteer groups totaling 
approximatdy 40,000 in
dividuals who utilize 
equipment in the citizens 
nidio service to monitor 
emergency Channel 9 and 
provide local two way radio 
communication in response 
tq emergencies.

React teams are prepared 
to provide supplementary 
communications in any 
emergency. Effective local 
two way radio com
munications has proved 
valuable whenever normal 
telephone communications is 
interupted because of fire, 
blizzard, earthquake, flood, 
hurricane, tornado, or other 
disasters.

The local React team 
handled over 50 emergency 
transmissions last during the 
recent ice and snow storm. 
Channel 9 is the emergency 
channel. However, during a 
dire emergency the local 
team also operates on 
Channels 10 and 11.

Every react them is 
pledged to minitor the 
citizens radio emergency 
Channel 9 on a 24 hour basis. 
'These local volunteer groups 
utilize their own equipment 
to provide this public ser
vice.

In addition. React teams 
stand ready to work with all 
official agencies to assist in 
local emergencies.

BC/ATS M-13

rot K$T RBUITS USI
HIRAia CtASSiriED AOS

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8 287-8828
PlAM D TU N IN G  ond rep a ir, 
immodiata attantien Dan Toll* M u*k  ’ Stadia, 71B4 Alabama, poane 3*31143

1474 TCIOOSUJUKI M ^ v e k , ^ ^  
up payment* S2S.S0 monih. Oolanc* 
•4IS4S. tquItvS^S. 3U-IB42.

SPOR’HNG GOOD? L-8

USE
HERALD
WANT
ADS

SHO O TERS -  1 hay* Smith and 
W***on aiid olhor pl*lol* In aleck at all 
lima*. Call 7*3-M0*5<tar *•• pm .

GARAGE SALE L-18

■ YE OLDE A NEW SHOPPE
lias nib Pipe*

1434311
SALESMEN’S SAMPLES 
Infant A chiMren’B clothing

DM p ktar* * bawl *af*. ctacb*. lur- 
■Ntaro, can** mill*. d*gr*««l*n gla**, 
vartou* caRaciabtoa, tadtafry B bne-a- 

• brae.

MUST S E L L  — 14iS Old*, excellent 
candlllon, power *t**rlng, and brake*, 
elr- Ption*743-ISM-_____________________ ^
1473 C H E V Y  IM PALA Cu*IOfn two 
door hardtop, vinvl top- On* owner, 
1244S, beat offer- 7U-444L________________

D ft C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 88 

Phone 283-3808 or 287-5548

Parts — Service— 
Accessories

4 MECHANICS ON DUTY 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

BOAT TRAILER FROM $82
SAva—SAva

1474 MO MIDGET — LUGGAGE rack, 
AM-FM radio. Many txira*. $3300 743-

1470 CH EVROLET E L  CAMINO, 1470 
Bukk RIvlora. Call H 7.St7*or 3S3-4377 
tor mora Information.___________________
14*7 C O R V ETTE COM-
P L E T E L V  original — have both lop*. 
Partact condition. Coll 7*7-7440 for 
more Intormatlon. ____________________
m u s t  s e l l  ar trad* 1477 loadjd 
Buick E k e ir*  771 for *porty car, l*3- 
1774 or 2*34443.

4W Jt•a Î BAtaMb
70 Jalmaan 
IS J 4lNi*4n

SO Marcaryas Marcury..................IS'Ba** Oaat P-D 14'Ba** Boat P-OIS'Ski Boat P-D...........It'Ski Baal P-DBoat Trailer* Pramsn.lOIS'Trailer ....... .........14'Trailer IMdBdy GvMto

B O A T S M-13 CAMPERS M -14

MOST S E L L  poddi* boot, ligMwalght. 
rated for IreliinB motor, over S4S0 naw, 
**NierS3t s .3as-74n .

FOR SALE  campMB »r* ll4»’ —  >•
**H conlalnod, good condition. 110 
• Andrtg Skaaf, SiTSi, iH -i/H .
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TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 4:45 RATED PG
FEATURES 

5:00 — 7:15 — 9:30

An all
N EW

film ...

197S
A UNNCNSAL PICTURI TtCHMCOUlR* NMAVtSlON*

R/70 Theatre
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED R

■>v

R

CQMei* PCIIHS
V>D.vsi(indCUlM<i»PICUHSIia61Hi(a i>. .

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:45 R ATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

the 
Centerfold
-  Girte H

PLUS

WANTED
onnie^s  

K id s
Thank 

Cod- 
Sfiaaitly 

hMl
' - 'v  tW Ot 

[UK TNOMU. 21 KTU TMOWU. II 
AGmfKFIlmCiri Itltau gy [Mtota Mw

(AP W IREPHOTO)
REACHING OUT — Sixteen year old Susan Mertz of Midland keeps a respectful 
distance as Gabe, her Simmental bull, reaches for the bait while keeping a watchful 
eye on the photographer. Gabe will be entered in this years San Angelo Stock Show as 
a part of the annual San Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo.

Yarborough Favors New 
Probe Of Assassination

Coll*g« Park
CINEMA

263-1417
THE
DEVIL
TOOK
HER
FOR
HIS
LOVER!

. .  tha tto ry  ol 
a woman 

poaaaaaad by
th# Davill

ik u n M M M S iM i ■ crantspEED
‘^ ? r  o n w . .  MOVKLAB I I  m f t O I
(R) ANM4ERCANfffrTRNATnNALRCL£AaE

DAI.1.AS (AP) — Despite 
the recent wave of doubt 
su rro u n d in g  the
assassination of John 
Kennedy. two people 
familiar with the trag^y  
say they are satisfied with 
the Warren Commission’s 
findings.

Brooks Hays, a special 
assistant to the late 
President and a pallbeare.r 
at his funeral, said he’d be 
unhappy to see the in
vestigation reopened "unless 
there's some powerful, new 
evidence”

Judge Sarah T. Hughes, 
who swore in Lyndon B. 
Johnson as President after 
Kennedy's death, said she is 
satisfied with the com
mission's results.

“ There will always be 
some who will question the 
findings of any judicial 
tribunal.”  said Hays.

But a third person con
nected with the tragedy, 
former U.S. Senator Ralph 
Yarborough, says he is in 
favor of another in
vestigation of the assassina
tion, althoui;h he will not re
quest it personally.

Yarborough. correcting 
some news accounts last 
week. said Congress 
presently is burdened with 
too many "crucial things”  to 
conduct an investigation.

Yarborough said so many 
people are dissatisfied with 
the Warren Commission 
report that he feels the in
vestigation will be reopened.

“ It will be when the people 
demand it." the former

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 6:45

Featun** 7:00 — 0:40 
Sun., Mon. A T u e s .

Texas Democrat said in a 
story published Sunday by 
The Dallas Morning News. 
“ No one in the whole world 
hardly believes that one man 
did it except in the United 
States.”

Yarborough was riding 
two cars behind the 
limousine in which Kennedy 
and former Texas Gov. John 
B. Connally were shot in 
Dallas on Nov. 22,1963.

Buses Costing $6,000 
A Day Replace Airtrans

GRAPEVINE, Tex. (AP) 
— At a cost of about $6,000 
dollars a day, 25 buses 
shuttled passengers and 
baggage between the six 
flight terminals of the 
world’s largest airport this 
weekend as negotiations to 
get the computerized Air- 
truns system moving again 
appeared deadlocked.

Lawyers for the Dallas 
Fort Worth Regional Airport 
and LTV Aerospace Corp., 
the system’s designer and 
manufacturer, met Friday 
after LTV pulled its main
tenance personnel from the 
airport over a contract 
dispute. No date has been set 
to resume talks.

The airport board wants 
LTV to conduct further 
testing before the board 
signs a new five-year, $5 
million maintenance con- 
truct with LTV. LTV says 
Airtrans now meets its 
contract requirements.

LTV has been maintaining 
the system free since the

Place High In 
Speech Event

^| )^ h  students placed 
high in the Kermit Forsensic 
Meet over the weekend with 
Mary John Cherry and 
Donny Knight placing 
second in debate, just behind 
Midland Lee.

Joe Millaway went to the 
finals in persuasive speaking 
and James Burleson made 
the semi-finals in persausive 
with Scott Sullivan ad
vancing to the semis in 
prose.

Other entrants included 
Renee Wash, John Sanders, 
Steve Cannon, Marty Latta, 
Colleen Grathwohl, and 
Mariella Wise. The group 
was accompanied by Robert 
Sadler, s p ^ h  teacher and 
Craig Fischer, debate coach.

T ID E W A T E R . V IR G IN IA

First of 3  One Hour Telecasts— Tonight

A

Mon Mar. 10
■iUB tCI

Cliff Barrows anif the 1000 voice crusade c h o ir . ledd Smith, piamsl ..John tones, 
organist...Special quests on the series: Johnny Cash and June Carter . Myrtle Hall 
Maloney Bob and Jane Henley.. Come ten Boom with Jeanette C lift.. Kim Wickes.. 
Bob Hale and Dean Wilder Mike and Diane Yasuhara.

9p.m  Tues Mar. n  9 o  m Wed 9 p m

" F a c in g  D e a th "
Mar. II 9D.m. Wed Mar 12

U B JC C T  S U R J t : t

"A re  A n g e ls  R e a l?"  " S a v in g  Your M a rr ia g e '
KWAB-TV Ch 4

contract expired in January. 
The company says it can no 
longer maintain the system 
without the airport board 
accepting it and signing the 
new contract.

Mrs. Black 
Honored

County Auditor Virginia 
Black today was presented a 
certificate commending her 
for the 1973 county financial 
report.

Only 12 counties in Texas, 
now including Howard, have 
been recognized by the 
M u n i c i p a l  F i n a n c e  
O f f i c e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
(MFOA) since the start of 
the program in 1946.

A letter states:
"In  establishing the 

criteria by which certificates 
are awarded, the National 
Committe of Governmental 
Accounting recognized the 
necessity for stringent ap
plication of the principle of 
full disclosure of financial 
transactions in repor
ting. .

(Xher Texas counties so 
honored include Bexar (San 
Antonio), Dallas, Harris 
( H o u s t o n ) ,  H i l d a l g o  
(McAllen), Tarrant (Fort 
Worth), Travis (Austin), 
Ector (Odessa), Lubbock, 
Nueces ((Corpus Christi), 
Orange and San Patricio 
(Sinton).

CIRCUS  
IS COMING

Saturday 
March 15th

RODEO
STADIUM

TWOBIOSHOMfS 
200 AND ft00P.M.

SPOSORED BY

HOWARD
COUNTY

SHERIFF'S
POSSE

PRESEN TS  
THE

DOZENS OF 
FEATURES!

CHAMPION IQ U IlU m STS
AN AM AZIN G ARRAY f  • 

O f MID-AIR TMRILURS ••

D O G S lELEP H A N TSI
DANIMAIi

OVER TWO H O U RS  
OF C IR C U S  T H R ILLS

FIVE HOMICIDES

Stamford Man 
Wreck Victim
By Tht Aswclated P m s

Violence claim ed a 
relatively light toll in Texas 
during the weekend. '

There still were reports, 
however, of 17 fatalities, 
including 11 in traffic ac
cidents, five homicides and 
one in a four-story fall.

These were among the vic
tims: •

Charles Workman, 84, of 
Stamford died near there 
Sunday when his car and one 
carrying four other Stam
ford men collided just south 
of town.

Donna Myers, 13, of 
Lancaster, died in a one-car 
wreck in South Dallas early 
Sunday. Police said the car 
failed to make a turn and hit 
a tree.

Robert Paine Simmons, 
8, of Brownsville, was killed 
Sunday in a truck which 
slammed into a utility pole in 
Beaumont. Police said he 
and his parents were in 
Beaumont to attend a 
relative’s funeral.

A head-on collision on 
Interstate 10 east of Houston 
killed Morrell Lee Taylor, 80, 
of Slaton. Another person 
was hurt.

Two-year-old C larence 
Baker Jr. was dead on 
arrival at Darnell Army 
Hospital at Ft. Hood after 
beiug hit by a truck on a 
Killeen street Saturday. 
Officers said he had been 
playing with other children 
in the street and ran in front 
of the pickup.

Houston police said Louis 
Gardener, 56, was shot to 
death during an ai’gument 
late Saturday outside a 
washateria. A man was held 
without immediate charge.

Eddie Porter, 30, of 
Houston, was fatally shot 
during a convenience store 
robbery in Houston late 
Saturday. Police sought 
three men in the slaying.

Faye Norton Castro, 29, 
was shot to death Saturday 
at her Houston home. Police 
took a man into custody.

An Abilene boy died 
Saturday of injuries suffered 
earlier in the day when he 
was struck by a car. Police 
said Dee Bollinger, 9, was 
riding a toy truck in a yard 
when he went into the street 
past a parked car.

Five-year-old Robert C. 
Mouton of Houston was 
killed Saturday night when 
he was struck by a car as he 
chased a dog across the 
street.

CUP AND SAVE
This ad worth 95.00 

on purchoso of 
Air Conditionor

(Buy now —  pay in April)

WINDOW COOLERS
» 8 7 . 5 0

DOWN DRAFT COOLER
A s l o s o s  ................................  ^ 1 4 4 » 5 0

SIDE DRAFT COOLER 
A s l o w o s  ....................................... ^ 1 3 9 * 0 0

WE HAVE ALL COOLER
PARTS IN STOCK

Coll us for 
comp lot# sorvico

W aoffor' B ^
froo ostim otos *  r t

Wo sorvko what wo soil

Johnson Sheet M e ta l
1308 E a st Third 263-2980

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Jantzen^

ft

PICNIC CHECKS . . go p l a c e s  a n d  do
t h i ng s  in g r a n d  s ty le .  A l l Da c r o n ^' ^  
p o l y e s t e r  to w a s h ,  w e a r  p a c k  w i t h o u t  
a w r i n k l e .  R e d  Hot  wi th  W h i t e .
Soft  Shirt ,  red o n l y  1 5 . 0 0
Sol i d  P a n t s ,  red wi th  be l t  2 2 . 0 0
Sol id  Pant s ,  red or  w h i t e  1 6 . 0 0
Sol i d  Shi rt  j a c k e t ,  red  o n l y  3 3 . 0 0
C h e r r y  p i c k e r  shi rt  I B . 0 0
R e d - w h i t e  C h e c k  b e l t e d  p a n t s  2 4 . 0 0
R e d -w h i t e  C h e c k  short s l e e v e  b l a z e r  3 6 . 0 0
R e d - w h i t e  C h e c k  f l a r e  shi r t  2 0 . 0 0

PRICE 15c

CRANE NO 
from gettini 
v a in  tower 
firemen use 
an auger ar 
outsicle.

V IC TIM  R] 
suffocation 
Jimmy Dor 
and suffoca 
believed. Fi 
oppmite sii 
Lift ins Key 
Templeton.

Man 
In G

By JOHN I 
“ I fell inane 

a shovel and I 
^out and he fe 

Hanson, 16, 
watching a co 
in corn Monda 

P eace J 
Ochotorena Ji 
Donald Key, 3 
suffocation in 
belonging to 
Co., 403 E. 1st 

"This guy i( 
day’s work, '̂ 
Tucker, wife 
owner, said. 
Hanson, bee; 
were not w 
ropes.

Hanson sai 
were levelli 
augers ran it 
grain tower.

Hanson sale 
know the victi 

Some grain 
footing, but 
augers the < 
quicksand.

“ I fell in an 
a shovel and 
out and he fe 
said. “ I gral 
and I pu ll^ .”  

“ I said ‘con 
”  Hanson said 

“ He said I 
covered up t 
survivor relal 

“ I saw I 
Key),”  Han: 
“ So I ran up 
(Hilario) to 
switches.”  

Hanson sa 
had jerked 
necting one 
power. Key i 
have been

I  Wl
•

Southwe! 
blowing 20 
hour this 
Becoming 
I8-2R-m.p. 
tonight. Cl 
20 per Cl 

$  ternoon. F 
through 
High todi 

$  Lx>w tonig 
High Wed 

A 60.


